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MARYLAND GAZETTE.

THURSDAY, JDNK 4, 1812.

FOREIGN RELATIONS.
Jo the Senate and Haute of Representatives 

of the United States,
I communicate to congress for their infor 

mation, copies and extrafts from tho corres 
pondence df the Secretary of State and the 
miniiter plenipotentiary of the U. S. at Paris. 
These documents will place before congress 
the actual posture of our relations with 
France. JAMES MADISON.

May 26, 1812.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Letters from the Secretary of State to Mr.

Barlow. 
Mr. Ahnrot, Secretary of State, to Joel

Barlow, Esq.
Department of State, July 26, 1811. 

SIR_It is the desire of the president 
that you ihould set out without delay, for I 
Parii, to commence the duties of the office 
of minister plenipotentiary to the emperor of 
France, with which you aie inveited. A 
frigate prepared for your accommodation, wilt 
receive you at Annapolit, and convey you to 
the moit convenient part of that country. 1 
enclose you a commission -and letter of cre 
dence, with such other documents as are ne- 
criiirv to illustrate the subjects on which 
you will have to aft.

With the ordinary duties of the office you 
ire too well acquainted to require any Com- 
nent on thetrt in this letter. There are, 
however some subjefts of peculiar importance 
vhich will claim your attention immediately 
after your reception. On theie it is proper 
that you ihould know diitioftly the senti 
ments of the president.

The United States have claims on France, 
 which it is expefted that her government will 
Mtitfy to their full extent and without delay. 
These are founded partly on the last arrange 
ment, by febich the non importation law of 
the lit May, 1810, was carried into effeft 
againu G. Britain, and paitly on, injuries to 
their commerce, committed on the high seas 
and in French ports.

To form a just estimate oi the claims of 
the first class, It is necessary to examine mi- 
lately their nature and extent. The present 
it s proper time to make this examination k 
to press a compliance with the arrangement, 
in every circumstance, on its just principles 
on the government of France. The presi. 
dent, conscious that the U. States have per 
formed every aft that was stipulated on their 
part, with the roost perfeft good faith, expeftt 
alike performance on the part ot France. 
He considers it peculiarly incumbent on him 
to request such explanations from her govern 
ment, at will dinipate all doubt of what he 
nay expect from it in future, on this and c- 
very other question depending between the 
two nations.

By the aft of May 1st, 1810, it was de- 
dared, that in case G. B/itain or France 
ihould, before the 3d day of March 1811, 
to revoke or modify her edicts as that, they 
ihould ceaie to violate the neutral commerce 
of the U. S. which fa ft the preiident should 
declare by proclamation, and if the other na 
tion ihould not within three months thereaf 
ter, revoke or modify its edifti in like man- 
ner, then the 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. and 18th 
sections of the aft, entitled, " An aft to in- 
Krdift the commercial intercourse of the U. 
Siatei and Great-Britain and France, Sec " 
ihould, from and after the expiration of 3 
Biomlu, from the date of the proclamation a- 
fortfaid, b; revived and have full force and 
tfiVcl, 10 far as relate to the dominions, ro- 
loniei and dependencies, and to the articles 
lot growth, produce or manufacture of .the 
nonunion, colonies, and dependencies of the 

j nation thus refuting or neglefting to revoke 
or modify its edifti, in the manner aforesaid. 

Th'u aft having been promulgated and 
nude known to the governments of G. Britain 
ind France, the minister of the latter by 
note, bearing dai^ on the 5th Augu>t, 1810, 
 ddrnied to the minister plenipotentiary of 
'I* U. States at Paris, declared that the de 
fect of Berlin and Milan were revoked, 
«he revocation to take effeft on the first of 
Nov. following ; but that this meaturr was 
j"j'>pi»d in compliance with the law of 1st 
Miy, I BIO, to take advantage of the condi- 
I'on contained in it, »nd in full con/idence-•• -v..t« IMCU u, , ( | HI1U III lull lull*IUbllVb

'n»Mhat condition would be enforced agains*.
p. Biitain, if she did not revoke her . orders 
"> council, and renounce the Mw principles 
»l .blockade.

Frincf.

crees of Berlin and Milan, which had violat 
ed our neutral rights, were sa'.J to be re 
pealed, to take effect at a subsequent day, at 
no diitant period, the interval apparently in* 
tended to allow full time for the communica 
tion ot the measure to this government. The 
declaration had, too, all the formality which 
tucli an aft could admit of, being through 
the official organ on ooth tidet  from the 
French minister of foreign affairs, to the 
mi,litter plenipotentiary of the United States 
at Paris.

In consequence of this note from the 
French rr.imster of loreign affairs, of the 
5th Aug. 1810, the President proceeded, on 
the 3d November following, to issue the pro 
clamation, enjoined by the aft of May 1st, 
of the tame year, to declare that all the re* 
striftions imposed by it, should cease and be 
discontinued, in relation to Trance and her 
dependencies. And, in confirmation of the 
proclamation of the president, the congreis 
did, on the 3d March, 1811, pass an aft, 
whereby the non importation system, provi 
ded for by the 3, 4, S, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 
18th seftions of the aft, entitled, " An act 

| to interdict the commercial intercourie be 
tween the United Stales and Great-Britain 
and France and their dependencies," was de 
clared to be in furce againit Great Britain, 
her colonies and dependencies, with a pro- 
provition in favour of such vessels or mer 
chandizes as might be seized before it was 
known that G. Britain had revoked or modi 
fied her edifti within the time and manner 
required by ihe said aft, if such ihould be 
t!ie case ; and with a provision, also, in fa 
vour of any ships or cargoes owned wholly 
by citizens of the U. S. which had cleared 
out for the Cap* of Good Hope, or for any 
other port beyond the same, prior to the 2d 
day of November, 1810. Both of these pro- 
vitions were in strict justice and good faith, 
due to the parties to be affected by the law { 
they were also confoimable to the spirit of 
arrangement to execute which the law was 
pasted. As G. Britain did not revoke or 
modify her fdictt, in the manner proposed, 
the first provision had no effect.

I will now inquire whether France has 
performed her part of this arrangement.

I*, is understood that the blockade of the 
Britiih tiles it revoked. The revocation 
having been officially declared, and no vessel 
trading to them.having been condemned or 
taken on the high seas that we know of, it is 
fair to conclude that the meaiure is relin- 
quished. It appears, too, that no American 
vessel has been condemned in France for hav 
ing been visited at sex by an English ship, or 
for having been searched or carried into 
England or subjefted to impoiitions there. 
On the sea, therefore, France is understood 
to have changed her system.

Although tuch is the light in which the 
conduft of France is viewed in regard to the 
neutral commrice of the U. States since the 
l«t of November last, it will nevertheless be 
proper for yon to investigate fully the' whole 
subjeft, and to see that nothing has been, or 
shall be omiffd on her part in future, which 
the U. States have a right to clairr.

Your early and particular attention will be 
drawn to the great subject of the commercial 
relation which is to subsist in future between 
the U. S. and France. The Preiident ex- 
pefts that the commerce of the U. States 
will be placed in the ports of France on such I 
a footing as to aflord to it a fair market and 
to the industry and enterprise of their people 
a reasonable encouragement. An arrange, 
ment to this effeft was looked f»r immediate, 
ly after the revocation of ihe decrees ; but 
it appears from the documents in this depart, 
ment that was not the case | on the contrary 
that our commerce has been subjefted to the 
greatest discouragement, or rxtlier to the 
most oppreisive reatiaintt ; that the vesiels 
which carried coffee, sugar, kr. though sail- 
jig directly from the U. Slates to a French 
port, were held in a state of sequestration on 
the principle that the. trade was prohibit, 
ed, and that the importation of those at. 
tides was not only unlawful, but crimt- 
r.sl  , thut even the vessels which carried 
the unquestionable productions of the United 
States were exposed to great and expensive 
delays, to tedious investigations in unuiual 
form*, and to exorbitant duties, In short, 
that the inordinary usages of commerce be 
tween friendly nations were abandoned.

When it was'announced that the decrees 
of Berlin and Milan were revoked, the revo 
cation to lake, effeft on the fiis: November

vernment. If France had wished to exclude 
American commerce from her ports, she ought 
to have declared it to this government, in ex 
plicit terms, in which case d|ie notice would 
have been given of it to the American mer 
chants, who would either have avoided her 
ports, or gone there at their own hasard. But 
to suffer Uirm to enter her ports, under such 
circumstances, and to detain them there under 
any pretext whatever, cannot be justified.  
It is not known to what extent the injuries 
resulting from these delays have been carried. 
It is evident however, that for every injury 
thus sustained, the parties are entitled to re 
paration.

If the ports of France and her allies are 
not opened to the commeFce of the U. States 
on a liberal scale and on fair conditions, of 
what avail to them, it may be aiked, will or 
the revocation of the Britiih orders. In con 
tending for the revocation of those orders, so 
far as it was an objeft of iuteresc, the United 
States had in view a trade with the continent. 
It was a fair and legitimate object and worth 
contending for, while'France encouraged it. 
But if she shuts her port* to our commerce, 
or burdens it with heavy duties, that motive 
is at an end.

That Frarce has a right to impose such 
restraints is admitted ! but she ought to be a- 
ware of tbe consequences to which they ne- 
cessarily lead. The lean thac ought to be 
exprfted to follow, would be such counter 
vailing restrictions on the French commerce 
ai m'tst destroy the value'of the intercourse 
between the two countries and leave to the 
U. States no motive of intereli to maintain 
their right to that intercourfe, by a facrifice 
of any other branch of their commerce ; a. 
dequate motives to fuch a facrifice could only 
be found in confiderations dilVmft from any 
reaionable pretenfmns on the part of France. 

To the admilfion of every article, ttuUfHo- 
duce of the U. S. no objeftion is anticipated, 
nor does there appear to be jull caufe for an/ 
to the admission of colonial produce. A 
fupply of that produce, will be annually wan 
ted in France and other countries conoefted 
with her, and the U. S. alone can furniQi it 
during the war. It will doubtlefs be the in- 
tereft of^France and her allies to avail them, 
felves or the industry and capital ol the A- 
merican merchants, it furnifhing thote anicles 
which the wants of their people will be sup 
plied and their revenue increased. Several 
of the colonies belonged to France, and may 
again belong to her. Great Biitain by Teem 
ing to her own colonies that monopoly of her 
home market leflens the value of the produce 
of the conquered colonies. France cannot be 
indifferent to the diftreffes of her late colon 
ies, nor ought Ihe to abandon because die 
cannot protcft them. _ In preffing this impor 
tant objeft on the government at France, it 
will not efcape your attention that feveral im 
portant articles in the lilt of colomal produc 
tions are raifcd in Louiliana, and will ot 
course be comprifed among thofe of the U. 
States.

You will fee the injuftice, and endeavor to 
prevent the neceflity of bringing in return 
lor American cargoes fold in France, an e- 
qual amount in the produce or manufactures 
ol that country. No fuch obligation is iippofed 
on French merchants trading to the U. S. 
They enjoy the liberty of felling their car 
goes for cash, and taking bacJ: what they 
please'from this country in return, and the 
right ought to be reciprocal.

It is indispensable that the trade be free ; 
that all American Citizens engaged in it be 
placed 0*1 the fume footing ; and, with this 
view that the fyftem of carrying it on by Ii. 
cences granted by French agents be immedi 
ately annulled. You must make it distinctly 
nuderstood by the French government, that 
the U. S. cannot fubnrit ro that fyrtem which 
tends to facrifire one part of the community 
to another, and 10 give a corrupt influence to 
the agents of a foreign power in our towns, 
which is, in every view, incompatible with 
the principles of our government. It was prt- 
fumed that this fylem had been abandoned

YJON AS

list, it was natural for our merchants to rush 
into the ports of France lo take advantage of 
a market to which they thought they were 
invited.. AH .-. these ,«*tiaiiiuv therefore.

aerea t tumcKnt gfbliita iortnv p*p- iptfe area -uajutf m rrg*r* _    «v«r ffriwr 
to aft on i it was explicit as to its ob. I 'who suffered- by them ; can th'ey be reconcil- 

icft and equally so at to its import. The de- 1 ed to the! respeft which was due to yiis go.

fhouid he made U low as pofuble. If they 
are nor, they may produce the effeft of a 
prohibition ) they will be sure to drprcfs the 
article and discourage the trade.

You will be abl» to afcertain the varioes 
other claims which the United Stales 
have on France, for injuries done to their ci» 
tiaens,-under decrees of a subsequent date to> 
those of Berlin and Milan, and you: will 
likewise use your best exertions lo obtain an   
indemnity for them. It is prefumed, that 
the French government will bediiposed to do 
justice for all those injuiies. In looking to 
tb- future, the pait ought fairly and honour 
ably lo be adjusted. If that is not done, 
much diffatisfaction will remaio here, which 
cannot fail lo produce a very unfavourable 
effeft on the relations which are to subGft in 
future between the two countries. 

, The fir ft of thefe latter decrees bears date 
at Bsyonne, on 17th March, 1808, by whidi 
many American velTels and their cargoes were 
feised and carried into France, and others 
which had entered her ports, in the fair 
course of iraiJe, were seized, and sequesterexl- 
or contucaied by her government. It was 

| pretended in vindication of this mcafure that 
as under our embargo law no American veffel 
could navigate the ocean, all those who were 
found on it were trading on Britiih account 
and lawful prizes. Tlte fact however was o- 
therwise. At the time the embaigo was laid 
a great number of our vessels were at sea, 
engaged in their usual commerce ; many of 
them on distant voyages. Their abfcnce, ef- 
prcially as no previous notice could be given 
them, was ftrictly jufkifiable under the law ; 
and as no obligation was impofril on them by 
the law to return, they committed no offence 
by remaining abroad. Other veffels incoofi- 
derable in number, left the U. S. ih v'tolati- 
on ol the law. The latter committed an of 
fence againit theii country, but none against 
foreign powers. They were not disfranchised 
by the aft. They were entitled to the pro 
tection of their government, and it had a 
right to inflict on them the penalty which 
their conduft had expofed thern to. The go 
vernment of France could withdraw then 
from neither of these claims. The absence 
of none of thefe veffels was a proof thac 
they werr trading on Britiih account. The 
cargoes which thry carried wi'.h them, the 
value of which was much enhanced by the 
embargo, were alone an ample capital to 
trade on. As the pretext, under which tcefe 
velTels were taken, is no juft fication of the 
act, you will claim an indemnity to our citi 
zens far every fpecies of injury anting from 
it.

The Kambouillet decree was a flfll more 
unjultifiable s|greflion on the rights ot the 
U. S. and invalion of the property of their 
citizens. It bears dale on the 33d March, 
1810, and made a fwerp nf all American 
property within the reach of French power. 
It was alto retrofprftive extending back to 
the 20th May, 1809. By this decree, eveiy 
American veffel and cargo, even thofe which 
had been delivered up to the owners, by com- 
proniife with the raptors, w«re feiird and 
fold. The law of March Id, 1809, com 
monly called the non.intercourse law, ws« the 
pretext for this meal'ure, which was intended 
as an aft ot reprifal. , It requires no reafon- 
ing to (hew the injuftice ot this pretenflon. 
Our law regulated the trade of the U. Siatea 
with other powers, particularly with France 
and G. Britain, and was fuch a law as every 
nation has a right to adopt. It was duly pro 
mulgated, and reafnnable notice given of it 
to other powers. It was alfo impartial as re 
lated to the belligerents. The condemnation 
of fuch veffels of France or England ascamo 
into the ports of the U. S. in breach of this 
law, was ftriftly proper, and could afford no 
cao(e of complaint to either power. The 
feizure of fo vail a property at was laid bold 
of under that pretext, Uav<J>e French govern 
ment, places the trfnfaftion in a very fair 
light. If an indemnity had bren fought for* 
on imputed injury, the mcafure of the Ala 
ry ihould have been afcertaioed, and the in.

tome time since, as a letter from the duke of; demnity piopoitioned to it. But in this cafe 
Cadore, of to Mr. Ruffe I gave affurance < no injury had. been fuftained on principle. A 
of it. Should it however, be still maintained, j trifling lofs only had been incurred, and for
you will not fail to bring the fubjeft without 
delay, before the Frenflli government, and urge 
its immediate abandonment. The President 
having long fince exprrfi'cd his ftrongeft dif- 
approbation of it, and requested that the con 
sult wotfld discontinue it is probable, if they 
ftlll difregard his injunction that he may find 
it neceltary to revoke theirjtxequatort. I men. 
tion this, that you may be abreto explain the 
motive io.such a msafure, should it take 
place,.which without such explanation, might 

be viewed in a mistaken liatyt. by the
IkMnkJH ., . ••-.•«•:•••

f'jvefft.VA
1 It is i 
| posed 01

important, that the rats of duties im- 
on, our commerce, in every

that lofs all [the American property which, 
could be found was feised, involving in in- 
difcriminate ruin innocent merchants who had 
entered the ports of Prance in the fair c> uife 
of trade. It is proper that you fhouid make 
it didinftly known to the Freuch government, 
thtt the claim to a juft reparatioi for thefe 
fpoliations cannot be rslioqnifhrd, and that a 
delay in making it will produce very high 
diflaiiifaftion witl. the government and orc- 
ple of thefe ftates. ^^ 

lt (hu'taeen intijnatfd that the Frcstck go. 
( ...l^w tuJ to .... V^|# ,r/ike riri* At, 

paration, provided the U. S. would make 
in return lor the vcffeii tod propc/ijr



'._—*•:

demned under »nd irr breach of our non in-

i

  «ere»ufr« law. Although .the proportion wai 
Objectionable, in many viewt, yet thii go 
vernment confented to it, to fave fo great a 
mafi of the property of our cilizrnt. An 
inftrucViin for thin pui'po^e wai given to your 
predecefTor, which you are aiuhorited to car 
ry into effect. *

The influence of France hat been -exerted 
to the injury of the U. S. in all the coun- 
triet to which her power hat extended. In 
Spain, Holland and Naplea it hat been molt 
fenCibty felt. In each of '.licfe cmnitrirt the 
vefTelt and cargnei of American merchanli 
were feiied and confilcatcd, under variout 
decreei, founded in different pretexti, none 
of which had even the femblance of right to 
fupport them. A« the United Statei never 
injured France that plea mmt fail ; and that 
they had injured either of thofe powen wai j 
never pretended.' You will be furiufhed 
with the document! which relate to thefe a>r- 
greflioni, and you will claim of the French 
government an indemnity for them.

The U. Statei have alto juft caufe of com 
plaint againft France, for many injuriet that 
were committed by perfoni afling under her 
authority. Of thefe the molt' dillinguilhed 
and lead juflifiable, are the exarnplet which 
occurred, of burning the veffela of our cili- 
teni at fea. Tlieir atrocity forb'A the im. 
putation ot them to the novernmeni. To it, 
however, the U. S. muft look for reparation, 
which you will accordingly claim.

It it poflihle that in ihit enumeration I 
may have omitted nuny injuriet of which no 
account hat yet been tranfmittrd to thii de 
partment. You will have it in your power tn 
acquire a more comprehensive knowledge of 
them at Parit,' which it it expe£\ed you will 
do, k full confidence i> rrpofed in your exer. 
tiont to obtain of the French government- 
thr juft meafure of rrdrelt.

France it it prefumed hat changed her po 
licy towards the U. Statei. The revocation 
of her decreei it an indication of that change, 
and Tome retent a£\i more favourable to thr 
commercial intercourfe with her porti, thr 
evidence of which will be found in a copy of 
a letter from her mirifler here, of        
flrengthent the preemption. But much it 
yet to lie done by hrr to fatitfy the juft claimt 
of thii country. To revoke blnckadei of 
boundlefi extent in the pre<ent ftate of her 
marine wai making no facrifice. She muft 
indemnify ut for pal\ itijuriet, and open her 
porlt to our commerce on a fair and liberal 
fcale. If (lie wifhej to profit of neutral com 
merce Hie muft become the: advocate of neu 
tral righti at well by her pracYice at her the 
or/. The U. S. (landing on their own ground, 
will be able to mpport thote right! with ef- 
feel ; and they will certainly fail in nothing 
which they owe to their character or interel*. 

. The paperi relative to the Impeteux, the 
Revanche de Cerfe, and the French privateer 
feiied at N. Orleana, will be delivered to you. 
They will it ii preiumed, enable you to fa til - 
fy the French government of the (trill pro- 
priety of the cnnduA of the U. Statei in all 
thofe occurrence!.

The frigate, which takei you to France, 
will proceed to Holland to execute an order 
from the Secretary of the Treifury relative 
to the inteicft due on the public debt. She 
will return to France to take Mr Kuflell to 
England, and after landing him, fail back 
immediately to the U. Sutet. The interval 
affmdrd by a vim to Holland, will be fuffi. 
cient to enable you to communicate fully ami 
freely with the French government on all >he 
topic* to which it will be your duty to invite 
iti attention, under ynur inllructioni. A fhort 
detention, however, would not he objected tn, 
if you deemed it important to the intercfl ol 
the United Statei.

I have the honour tn be, Sec 
(Signed) JAS. MONROE.

doubted, if France re-.naini true to her en-

Mr, Monroe, to Mr. Barlow. 
Department of State, Nov. 91, 1811. 

SIR I have the honor tn tranimit to you 
a copy of the President'1 meffage to Congref* 
at the commencement of the fcfflon, and of 
the document! which accompanied it.

In thii very interesting communication you 
 .will find that the Prcfident haidnne juftice to 

Doll) the belligerenti. He hat fpoken of each 
ai it defcrvei. To France he hat given thr 
x'rdvt. doe to the revocation of n*r decreei, 
while lie hat bestowed on thoie injuriei which 
remained ujyedrcffed their merited cenfure. 
Oft England he hat spoken in termt of 
culture only, brcaufe (he had in no respect 
changed her unfrirndly policy. Thui the 
whole fubject of our foreign relations it pre- 

' tented fully and fairly before the legiilature 
and the public, and, I am happy to add, that 
fo far at an opinion can now be formed of the 
iinpiefft'in nude, the public sentiment it in 
strid) harmnny wilh that expreffed,hy the ex 
ecutive. Few, if any, term to be willing to 
relinquish the ground which has been taken 
by Ahe'n in-importation ait ; and moft fr.cm 
to b* resolved, if Great Britain does not re- 
voke her orders, iu council, 10 adopt more de- 
cjlive meaturri towardl her. 
'If'-tht- U. Siatei experience tmy ernbarraff-

gagenientt by a faithful obfervance of the re 
vocation ot' her decree*, and acquits herfelf 
on the variout other points on which you are 
inflrnctcd 10 the juft claimi of thii country, 
that Great Britain will be compelled trrfollow 
her example ; in which event ihe war will 
immediately affume a new character, fueh as 
hat bern the profcffed wilh of both belliger 
ents, mi:igating iti calamities to both ofthfiii 
at well at ditfufing the happiett effect on n*u- 
tral ftatet.

The part which France ought to act it a 
plain one. It it dictn.ted, in every circum 
Ounce, by the cleared principle! of juftice 
and founded maximi of policy. The Prrti 
dent lui prefented to view, in the metiagr to 
Congreft, the prominent feaiurei of thii plan 
by Hating equally our rightt and injuriei. It 
will icarcely be neceffary for me to go into 
any of the details, which are already so well 
known to you. I will briefly advert to 
them.

It u not lufficient in the final deciiion of 
a caute brought before a French tribunal, 
that it frnuld appear that the French decreei 
are repealed. An active prohibitory policy 
fhnuld be adopted to prevent feizuret on tin 
principles of thoie decreei All that it ex- 
jtected it that France will act in conformity 
to her own principlei. If that it done, neu 
tral nationt would then have an important ob 
ject before 'hem, and one belligerent at lean 
prove that it contended tor principle rather 
than for power ; that it tought the aid of neu 
tral nationt in fupport of that principle, anil 
did no: make it a pretext to euli«t them < » 
it itt fide to drmnlifli itt enemies. The abu 
ses that are practised by the French privateer > 
in the Baltic, ihe Channel, Mrdnerraneap 
and wherever elic ihry cruize, have of lair 
more e«prcially reached an enormous height 
In the Baltic they have been more odious 
from the circumflance that it was expected 
that they had been ( completely fuppreffed 
there. Till of late thete abufet were ipputed 
t} the priviteeri cf Denmark which induced 
the President to fend a fpecial miffion to tlie 
Djirifli government, which it was underftood 
was producing the defired effect. But ii u 
now reprefcnted that the same evil is produ 
ced by a collufion beiween the privateen nf 
Denmark and thofe <f France. Hence It 
atl»tnej a worte a character : to leisures r- 
qually unlawful, are added, by carrying ilir 
causet to Parii, ftil' more opprcffive delayi.

If the French government U not willing 
to adopt the general rule alluded to in favor 
of American commerce, it it prefumed thai it 
will not hetilate to define explicitly the cau- 
les of feiiure, and to give fuch preiiie or 
deri to itt cruizeri reipecting 1 I |CJ_» *iih an 
affurance of certain punishment to thoie who 
violate them ai will prevent all abute in fu 
lure. Whatever ordert are given, it would 
be fatiifactory to thit government to be made 
acquainted with them. The Pretulrnt wifh- 
ei to know, with great accuracy, the prir.ci- 
plet by which the French government intends 
to he governed, in irgard to neutral com 
merce. A frank explanation nn this fubject 
will he regarded at a proof nf the f'iendl) 
policy which France it disposed to pursue to 
wards the U. Stales.

What advantage does France derive from 
thefe abufet ? Veffeli trading from the U.S. 
ran neve' afford caufe of fufiicion on any 
principle, nor ought they to be ("object to 
leisure. Can the few French privateers which
 <ccafi»nally appear at sea, make any general 
nnpirtTion on the commerce <>l Great Britain ? 
I'liey feldom touch a Britifh veffel. Leg), 

i i mate and honourable warfare is nnt their ob 
ject. The unarmed veffrlt of the U. Statet 
are their only prey. The opportunities of fair 
prizei are few, even should France maintain
 he Rritifli principle. Can thefe few prizri 
compenfate her for the violation ol her own 
principles and the effect which it ought, 
and cannot fail to produce here ?

Indemnity mutt be made tor fpoliationt on 
American property under other decrees. On 
thit ("object it it unneceffary to add any tiling 
to your prefent inftroctiont. They are detail 
ed and explicit.

The trade by 1'icenfet MUST be abroglt- 
rd. I ca'nnot too ftrorgly exprefi the furprife
 if the Prefident, after tlie repeated remon- 
ftrancct of thii government and more efpeci. 
ally alter the letter of die Duke of-Oidote 
t"> Mr. Ruffrll •( the lait inform 
ing him that that fyftem would fall wilh the 
Berlin Sc Milan decreei, that it fliould he flill

will atfoonai itappeart that a ("unable change 
may not be expected, irnpote fimilar te-
ftraintt on tlie commerce oT FriMif. Should: 
men a date of things arile between the two- 
countries, you will readily perceive the ob- 
vinui tendency, or raiher certain effect on 
the relations which now fub Till between 
them.

This is a fliort (ketch of the policy which 
it is expected France will obfrrve in regard 
to neutral commerce, St the otHer jull claimi

1 cannot difmif. t*. fubjtft wi,hrql  _,, 
ing that if the government of F.anL w 
not violated tbe right ttf i|,t U. s.by iht a 
bouiHei dccrte, tliit cufe w ( . 0 ld nor. hi ' 
curred ; and that it it painful to fee , ' a'' 
,011 connected with the public law -I. "  
under fuch circumltance,. '  Q"«"»'« 

The public,veffel which takei these d' 
patches to you.fcas othe.i for our chare.ds'r" 
taircs at London. After landing M,   !' 
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mtt. .. ...V«torji-*K.»U, ..^ y»Ki(S,^ fStt W ,,,
' tn i import of their right*, or fail in the nlti. I procity. 

jn«tc foccffi, it w't" be owing tn the condutt flill fett

adhered to. The exequatort of the confuls who 
have granted fuch licencei would long (We 
liave been revoked, if orderi tn rtiem to diT. 
continue the practice had not daily been ex 
pected, or, in case they were not received, 
the more effectual inteipid'.ion of ConRrcTi 
to fupprefi it. It will certainly be prohibit, 
ted by law, under fevere penaltiei in compli 
ance with the recommendation of lh{ Prefi- 
dent, if your detpatches by the Conltitution 
do nnt prove that your demand on this fub. 
jert has been duly-intended- to. .

It it expected jilio that tl)« commerce be- 
Ween the U. Statei and Frame ^nd" her al-

of the United Statei. A compliance with it 
wilt impose on her no oneroui condition! ; no 
cnnceffiont in favor of the United Statei.   
She will perfdimnoact which Ihe is not bound 
to perform, by a ftrict regard to jultice. She 
will abftain from none, the ahllin;nce from 
which is not dictated by the 1 principle which 
the afferti, and profeffet to fupport. What 
it alto of great importance, the counr pointed 
nut cannot fail to prove, in all iti confequen- 
cei, of the higheft advantage to her.

Among the meafures necr(T*ry to fupport 
the altituJe taken by this government it is 
mod thaq probable that a law will paft au 
ihorifin^ all merchant veffels to arm in their 
iwn defence. If England alone, by main- 
uining her orders in council, violate! our 
neutral rightt, with her only can any collifi- 
on take effect. But in authnrifing merchant 
vr(Tell to arm, the object will be to enable 
hem to fupport their rightt againft all who 

attempt to violate them. Thii confideration 
ugtu to afford a (hong additional motive to 

France to inhibit her privateers from interfer 
ing with American veffeli. The U. States 
WiM maintain their neutral rights equally a- 
.;4inft all nations who violate them.

Y 'U will find among the documents which 
<co>inuany the prefident's meffage, a cprref 
pondrnce between Mr. Fofler and me, by 
which the difference relative to the attack on 
the Chefapeike is terminated. It was thought 
advilrable not to decline the advance of the 
Rritidi government on this point, although 
one wat made on any other : and, ai the 

termi offered were fuch at had been in fub. 
Itance approved before, to accept them. 
The adjuftment however, of thii difference, 
doei nnt auihorife the expectation of a fa 
vourable relult from the Britifh government 
  >n any other point. Thii government will 
pu'fue the fame policy toward* G. Britain in 
rrgard to other injuries, as if this bad not 
hern accommodated.

You will aKo find among the printed do 
cument! a cnrrcfpondence of Mr. Fofter, re 
Ipecting the Florida!. To hit rrmonflrance 
againft the occupation of Weft-Florida by 
the troopi of lira U. S. he was told that it 
belonged to them by a title which could not be 
mprovcd. And to that relative to Eaft-Flo- 
idj, he was informed that Spain owed the 

. States for fpoliations on their commerce, 
1 d for the fup|.'effion of the depofii nf N. 

Orleani, more than it wai worth ; that the 
U. S. looked to Eall-Flnrida fur their in 
demnity : that they would fuffer no power to 
take it, and would take it thrrnfelvei, either 
at the invitation of thr inhabitanti or to pre 
vent iti falling into the handi of another 
power. With fo juft a claim on it, and 
without any adverle claim, which under ex- 
ifling circumftancei, it any wife fuBainabie, 
more efpec.ially, as the ncceffaiy feverance of 
the Spamfh coloniei from Old Spain is ad 
mitted, and the known dilpofltlon and inte- 
reft of the inhabitants are in favour of the 
U. S. the idea of piirchafiiig the territory, o- 
therwife than as it has been already more 
than paid for, in the property wrongfully ta 
ken from the citiaens of tbe U. S. does not 
merit, and has nut received a moment's con 
fideration here. You will therefore difcoun- 
tenance the idea every where, and in every 
lhape.

You will be furnifhed with a copy of my 
correl'pondence with Mr. Serruiier, on the 
fubject of a veffel called the Ralaou, No. 5, 
(formerly the Exchange) bearing a commiffi- 
on from the emperor of France, lately libel, 
led in the diftrict court of tbe 17. States for 
Pennfylvania. The decifion of that court 
was in favour of a difcharge of the veffel. 
An appeal was taken from it to the circuit 
court, by which the fentence was reverfed. 
The caufe was then carried by appeal at the 
inftance of the government, -to the supreme 
court of the U. S. where it it now defending. 
I 'he whole procefi in favour of (I* French 

government it' et»ff(rncted or»-<Trr"part trf,-»\;iS 
at the expenle of the U. S. without, how 
ever, making themfelves a party to it.

Thii veffel wai one of thofe that wai feiz- 
ed under the Rambouillet decree. 1'he French 
government took her Into fervite, ai appeari 
by the document! in poffeflion of the comman 
dant, and lent her with difpatchei to foine 
diltant quatter. She cam« inv> lne P°rt nf 
Philadelphia, ai it it fa id, in diitrefi, (he 
having on board a cargo, : diitrefi may 
have been a pretext. As thi* government de- 
nici the julUce of the, Rambouillet decree, 
has Rmonltra'ed againft it, and expccti an 
indemnity for loffti under it, you will be 
fcnfible of the delicacy and difficulty which 
it hat experienced in interfering, in any refpeet 
in the cafr. To -itfk<s the veffel from the

ing, , 
die, who ii the bearer of youn, at loni
in France, (he will proceed 
the EngliQi coaft, and land Mr. T 
the mefTenger who it charged with ih 
London. it is expected that Hie win 
jett to a (hort deUy only on the Engl.n, ^ 
and that your divpachei will I* p, fplltH* 
hrr, on her return to France, h j, (,; J7 
important to thii government to obtain »i 
out dcl»y, or rather with the grea;ell poft 
ditpatch, correct information from yM , 
from our charge ;d'affVnei at Londoq,  { i 
policy adopsed, and the meafurei which Hi. 
already been taken on the important isle 
eftt depending with each government, 
which you have been relpeitivelr iad. 
if d. A fhnrt detention of the veff«l, fa   
obviout and ufeful puiprfe, at imirMial ' 
heretofore, will not be objected to ; bit wdi 
a delay at hat, on feme occafioni, occurred,, 
utterly iriadmiffible.

I have the honor to be, Ice ttc.
(Signed) JAS. MONROE I 

( To be continual.)

CONGRESSIONAL 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE!. I

Monday, Maj 2S.
Mr. Milnor preiented a memoriil | rL, 

sundry inhabitanti of Philadelphia count* i,. I 
precating war at thii time. Ordered to be I 
on the tabli. I 

The Speaker preiented an addreu from u> 
citizens uf the first congressional distria of I 
Penniylvania, to the people of tbe Unita1 
States. The address was ordered to I*« | 
the table.

Mr. Cheevet, from the committee of nn I 
and meant, reported a biri extending tbetia* 
of exporting, with the privilege of drawbiduj 
all goodi wares and merchandize imported*. I 
to 'he U. S. [The object of thit bill it to | 
exclude the Embargo period from tbe y 
in iclation to drawbacks.] Ordered to bt 
engrotted for a third reading to morrow.

Mr. M'Kim obtained leave of absence u. ] 
til Thursday.

The bill for the relief of Niniio Ciakttr,! 
wai read a third time and pasted. I 

Mr. Williams expressed great regret Oatl 
thit bill should have pasted, He moredtt*] 
it he recommitted. The Speaker slid thai 
<nuld not be done. Mr Stanford then taw- 1 
rd to retoniider the vote on iti passage.

Thii motion wai tupported by Mr. Wi-l 
ami and Mr. Tallmadge, (who wrre s|aiat| 
the bill,) and opposed by Mr. Wrighi ail 
Mr. Gholson ; when the queition wai tikal 
and it was lost, yeas 35. So the bill pa>| 
rd.

The Houie went into committee oftktl 
whole Mr. Macon in the chair, on the bill 
to amend the laws reipecting the District «| 
Columbia.

Some amendments were made to the bit, I 
after which the committee rote, and it tp.1 
peared there wai not a QUORUM preieot'. | 
So the houte adjourned (quarter before 3.)

Tueidaj, Maj 36.
Mr. Ely pi denied a memorial Iron ike I 

inhabitants nf Urimfield, Mass, pnjtiag f« I 
the repeal of the nonimportation lav, embar 
go, See. and that a declaration ol war »1 
not lake place. Ordered to lie on the tibk. I 

The speaker laid before the house » letin | 
from John S. Grimes of Hampshire couotr, 
Virginia, stating that be hid been for tocc | 
time engaged in the culture of ihe tes p 
that Kit exertions had been crowned wiibisc- 1 
ceil, having found that plant eatily sod itc- 
cettfully cultivated ; and that he had trim- 
milted samples for the examination of tbe | 
members. Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Cnevet from the committee of wtys I 
and meant, reported a bill to sutborite t«* | 
transfer of stock created under ihe iC 
10th November, 1803  [Thii, I b»lie« » 
the Louitiana stock.] Referred to s com*-J 
Ire of the whole to-morrow.

sported a bill for the relief of llichard 
Referred to a committee of the whole w-j 
morrow.

Mr. Wright, from the commit"*OB i 
tary affairi, reported a bill for the moreci«-l 
pltlte organizalion of ihe Infantry of the -I 
S«" Referretl to a committee of the wlx*| 
to-nmrrow.

On motion of Mr. Wrigh', the i 
nn military affairi was diichsrged froni «*l 
further consideration of ihe-petiiion of V»"| 
Gamble, on the lubject of his newlr "« 
ed n>ling-bstteriei. It wai ordered «» l* rp l 
ferred tq the Secretaries of Wsrsnd NOT- I

The speaker laid before the boose |» 
muuications troro the .secretsry of t»e . 
the first relating to navy

Mr. Nefion moved that the 
commi««« of com mere* -and 
nude tome dayt ago relative t
of the pe°Ple in tne c?nary 
ferred to a lelect committee, 
collected that thii report wa< 
on the ground that there wai 
evidence of the d'ntreii compl 
yielion iaid hit opinion wai 
that of the committee. He 11 
Mnseut to tee a portion of hi 
perish for want, when we hai 
in our power to reHeve them, 
inch conduct unfeeling In the 

Mr. Rhea moved that the 
r,tion of the mbjea be pottj 
4ib (rf Juiy-

Mr. Nelton called for the 
thii motion. They were tat 
lost, syer37, noei 59-

Mr. Newton then withdre 
referring the mbjeft to a if 
ind moved that the report ar 
document! be referred to a o 
whole and made the order ot 
Borrow.

Mr. Rhea moved that the 
B|e. Carried. 

Adjourned quarter after tl

Wednesday, Maj 
Mr. Hall preiented a mem 

min Conner, of Portimftith, 
that he had invented a porta 
ry simple construction, whii 
tied about wilh an army, a' 
encouragement »i congreti r 
able. Referred to a select c 

Mr. Jackton presented a 
lite marshal of th« dhtrict < 
praying to be released from 
a debt due the U. S. Rcfc 
committee.

Mr. Jeonings offejaed»th( 
lotion: Retolved-Jt^t a 
pointed to inquire IrheBler ; 
nendmenti are neccnyy in 
viiling the Indiana Territory 
menu, with Wave to report 
wise. Adopted.

Mr. Little moved that 
John Snyder and others, he 
relaiive to the capture of a 
ferrod to the Secretary of ! 

Mr. Newton called fortl 
tbe report of the committe 
ninulacturet, relative to tl 
peopU of Teneriffe i but 
to :ake it up, ayet 38, na 

The bill extending the i 
with the privilege of draw 
wires and merchandize ent 
wsi read a third time and | 

The bill from the Sen4i< 
proviiion for the tale of th 
of public landt in the itate 
twice, and referred to the < 
lie landi.

The bill to amend the I 
District of Columbia, wai 
grossed for a third reading 

On motion of Mr. W 
went into com. of the whi 
tbe chair, on the bill cone 
of Merchant veitelt, and 
atsociationi for maritime i 
lion.

Mr. Rhea laid the prov 
the first of sheie billi were 
they held out a mere ihad 
to allow merchant veneli 
the owneri to give heavy 
good behavior. He wii 
nonger. He therefore t 
mitlee rite, report progre 
ut again. Thii motion > 
the committee obtained I 

The houte went into 
whole, Mr. Stanford in t 
for tlie more perfect orga 
fintry of the U. S, It 
nut dtbatr, and ordered I 
3d reading to-morrow. 

The houie went into
 hole, Mr. Lacock in tl
 .inheriting the President 
for a lerm of years (twe 
public land in the city of 
object of this bill is to 
Garden or Nursery. It 
«at debate, and ordered 
third reading to-morrow. 

The house went into 
Mr. Ix-wii in the ehair. 
M of E!ie Whitney, [ 
"grit to a cotton machii 
«d the bill, and Mr. Se: 
t*» which the committee 
gress, and had leave tc 

• adjourned f«r war

.If the oppreiuve re(lri<M1o|is' wlncli I retiorc hrr'to the French conful or other 'a-Ton the suojeftof theexpe
- . r - ... I flill fetter and harrafi our commejce are not I Kent, even if, under any circumftancei, law. I rent navy yardi, which was 

tbt> French gpyernoiint. It cannot b« removed, it cupot be doubted that Congress ' iul, would b»e excited uoivcrfal difconuot. | comniitec m> n»»al »ff»ir»-
to AonapoUs, June 4,



i an addreu from tie I 
greiiional district of 
cople of the Uoitol 
»ai ordered to Ut M I

he committee of nn I 
iH extending tbeusc 
"ivilegeofdrawbatkil 
rchandise imported i 
jeft of thii bill it to I 
eriod from ibe te», 
:ki. j Ordered to bt | 
ading to morrow. 
d leave of absence u. I

into committee of ik I 
the chair, on the bl I 

pcAing the DiitriA d I

Mr. Nelion rfiovid that the rfpjrt of the 1 * Basil 
committee of comme««~ai«UTOanufaaurei,.j —————__-. 
made lome days ago relative to the distreisei I ' lAiIiUH, 
of the people in the Canary Islands, be re- Respectfully informs his friends and the 
ftrred to a lelect committee. [It will be re 
collected that th'u report wai unfavourable, 
on the ground that there wai not sufficient
evidence of the d'ulreii complained of. Mr. 
Nelson laid his opinion was different from 
that of the committee. He laid he could not 
Mnseut to lee a portion of hit fellow- twingi 
perish for want, when we have''t abundantly 
in our power to relieve them. H* considered 
inch conduct unfeeling in the extreme.}

Mr. Kliea moved that the further conside 
ration of the subject be poitponed until the 
4tb at July.

Mr, Nelion called for the ayea and noei on 
this motion. They were taken, and it wai 
Iwt, ayerar, noei 59.

Mr. Newton then withdrew liii motion for 
referring the subject to a select committee, 
snd moved that the report and accompanying 
documents be referred to a committee of the 
whole and made the order of the day for lo-

, Maj 96.
a memorial Iron tie 

eld, Man. pitting f* 
'inportation lav, trubir- 
eclaration ol  >' »>T 
tred to lie on the libk. 
tfore the houie a letin 
i of Hampshire county. 
t he had been for  «« 
ulture of the teapUrjt; 

I been crowoedwitbist- 
lat plant eatify iod «*  
and that he had trim- 
the examination of ik 
to lie on the uble. 
the committee of  «T> 
a bill to auibori* tss 
ited under the »& of* 
>3 [This, IbfMf*« 
) Referred to a cos>»«-1
morrow.

 public generally, that he has removed into 
the house lately occupied by Mr. Joteph 
Phelpt, and opposite the store of Oideon 
White, Esq. Market-street, where he still 
continues to carry on the TAILORING 
BUSINESS, in the Neatest and most 
Fashionable manner and from a sincere 
wind to render every satisfaction to his 
customers, and a strict attention to orders 
and promises, confidently hopes to receive 
a liberal share of encourage.nent.

~ 8. Country produce will be received

morrow.
Mr. Rhea moved that they lie on 

hie. Carried.
Adjourned quarter after three.

« relief of HichardDi 
mittee of the whok to-|

the ta

;yment for work, 
mapolis, June 4, 1812. 3w.

Wednesday, May 27.
Mr. Hall preiented a memorial from Benjj- 

min Conner, of Portimftth, N. H. Hating 
that he had invented a portable bridge, of ve 
ry limple construction, which might be car. 
lied about with an army, and praying such 
encouragement'ai congreii may deem adviie- 
able. Referred to a select committee of 3.

Mr. Jackson wreiented a petition from the 
hie marshal of the dhnrict of Rhode Iiland, 
praying lo be released from confinement for 
a debt due the U. S. Referred to a select 
committee.

Mr. Jenningi offaad* the following reso 
lution : Resolved,JKt a committee be ap- 
pointed to inquire CheWier any and what a- 
nend'menU are ncccsiyy in the aft for di- 
vkling the Indiana Territory into two govern- 
meati, with leave to report by bill or other 
wise. Adopted.

Mr. Little moved that the memorial of 
John Snyder and others, heietsiore presented 
relative to the capture of a schooner, be re 
ferred to the Secretary of State. Agreed :o. 

Mr. Newton called for the consideration of 
the report of the committee of commerce fc. 
manulafturei, relative to the distresses of the 
peopU of Teneriffe ; but the house refused 
to take it up, ayes 38, nays 51.

The bill extending the time of exporting, 
with the privilege of drawbacki, all goods, 
warei and merchandize entitled to the same, 
wai read a third time and passed.

The bill from the Senate, making further 
proviiion for the tale of the reserved sections 
of public lands in the itate of Ohio, wai read 
twice, and refened to the committee on pub 
lic lands.

The bill to amend the lawi respecting the 
Ditlrict of Columbia, wat oidered to be en 
groned for a third reading to-morrow 

On motion of Mr. Williams, the 
went into com. of the whole, Mr. 
the chair, on the bill concerning the arming 
of Merchant veiseli, and the bill concerning 
aiMciationi for maritime defence ant! protec 
tion, ^f

Mr. Rhea said the provisions contained in 
the first of these bills were entirely nugatory, 
they held out a mere ihadow ; they profeised 
to allow merchant veiieli to arm, and bound 
the owners to give heavy security for their 
good behavior. He wish*0 (or aomething 
•longer. He therefore moved that the com 
mittee rise, report progresi, and a«k leave to 
lit again. Thii motion was agrerd to, and 
the committee obtained leave to tit agairtj

The house went into committee of the

To Men of Patriotism^
COURAGE AND ENTERPRISE.
Every able bodied man, from the age of 

18 to 46 years, who shall bo enlisted for 
the army of the United States, for the 
term of live years, will be paid a bounty 
of sixteen dollars ; and whenever he shall 
have served the term for which hfl enlisted, 
and obtained an honourable discharge, 
stating that he had faithfully performed 
his duty whilst in service, he shall be al 
lowed and paid, in addition to the afore 
said bounty, three montlut pay and one 
hundred and Hlxty acres of land; and in 
case he should be killed in action or die in 
the service, his heirs and representatives 
will be entitled to the said three months 
pay and one hundred and sixty acres of 
land, to be designated, surveyed, and laid 
off, At llio public expense.

THOMAS KARNEY, Lt. Com. 
nrmpolis, June 4, 1813.

whole, Mr. Stanford in the chair, on the bill 
for tlie more perfeft organisation of the in- 
fintry of the U. S, It wai agreed to wi h- 
nut debate, and ordered to be engroned for a 
3d reading to-morrow. • 

The house went into committee of the
•hole, Mr. Lacock in the chair, nit the bill 
authorising the President of the U. S. to lease 
for a term of years (twenty) a reservation of 
public land in the city of Waihington. The 
object of thii bill it to establish a Botanic 
Garden or Nursery. It was agietd to wiih-
••t dctatt, and ordered to be engroned for a 
third reading to-morrow.

The home went into committee of whole 
Mr. Ixwii in the chair, on tlic bill for the re- 
IWf of E'.ie Whitney, [extending hit patent 
"ght to a cotton machine.] Mr. BihtMppo-
 cd the bill, and Mr. Seyhert lupportetBLtf- 
tt> which the committee rose, reporteflpo- 
8reii, and had leave to lit again. A no the 
house adjourned fw want of a quorum ' (ball

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On appliration to me the subscriber, in tht re- 

celt of Anne Arundel county court, as one of the 
associate judges for the third judicial dittriO of 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, of Itaac Hol 
land of Anne-Arundel county, praying for the be- 
nefit of the aA for the relief of sundry insolvent deb 
tors, passed at November session eighteen hundred 
and five, and thr seven! supplements therein, on the 
terms mentioned in the laid act, a schedule of his 
property, and a list of hit creditors, on oath, as 
far at he ran ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition i and the said Itaac Holland having sa 
tisfied me that he hath resided in the state of Ma 
r>land for two years immediately preceding the 
time of his application, and having alto stated In 
his petition that he is in actual confinement for 
debt, and praying to be discharged from said con 
finement, on the terms prescribed by the aforesaid 
ails, I do therefore order and adjudge, that the 
said Isaac Holland be discharged from hii confine 
ment, and tbat by Closing a copy of thii order to 
be inserted in the Maryland Gazette for three 
months succettively, before the third Monday in 
August neat, tie give notice to his creditors to ap 
pear before the county court on the third Monday 
in September next, for the purpose of recommend 
ing a trustee for their benefit, and to shew cause 
if any they have, why the said Kaac Holland 
should not have the benefit'of the several acls fur 
the relief of insolvent debtors, as prayed. Given 
uiujpmy band this nth day of May. ilia, 
y________Richard H. Hartrood

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
Application being made to me the subscriber, in 

the recets of Ann.'-Arundel count» coort, as an aa» 
sociate judge of the third judicial dittrifl of Mar\- 
land, by petition, in writing, uiWillijm Darii of 
said county, praying for the benefit of the afl fur 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, and the se 
veral supplements thereto, on (Hi'Wms mentioned 
in the said afls, a schedule of his property and a 
list of his creditors, on oath, u far as he ran as 
certain them, being annexed to his (Million ; and 
the uid William Uavis having satisfied m- hy 
com|ictent testimonv that he ha: ret ded in ihe 
state of Maryland for the two years irmiediately 
preceding the time of his application, having alto 
stated l list he is now in confinement for dctx, and 
praying to be discharged therefrom, 1 do therefore 
order and adjudge, that the said WiHiam Davis 
be discharged from hii imprisonment, and that by 
causing a copy of this order to be inserted in the 
Maryland Gaictte. weekly, for three months sue. 
cessivcly, before the third Monday in September 
next, g>T« notice to his crc.liior* to appear before 
Anne-Antndel county court on the third Monday 
in September next, to shew cause why the said 
William Davis should not have ihe benefit of ilw 
several acts as prayed. Given under my hand thia 

~ of May, 1811
Richard II. ffnnrood.

By Kb ExetUfney ROBERT 
  Etijvirr, Governor qf

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHERBA8 it has been stated to me. 

that Levin C. Mackall has lately lost twA 
houses by fire, and that he has reason to 
suspect that some wicked anti evil disposed 
person set fire to the same ; and whereas 
it is highly important that all offenders a- 
gainst the laws and peace of society should 
be brought to justice; I have thought pro 
per to issue this my proclamation, and do, 
by and with the advice and consent of the 
council, offer a reward of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
To any p«r»on who shall discover and 
make known the author or perpetrator of 
said offence ; provided he, she or they, or 
any of them', be brought to justice: And 1 
do further in virtue of the powers vested 
in me by law, offer a full and free pardon 
to any person being an accomplice, who 
shall discover the perpetrator or perpetra 
tors of the said crime on the aforesaid con 
dition.

Given under ray hand and the seal of 
the state of Maryland, at the city of 
Annapolis, this fourteenth day of May, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and twelve.

ROBERT BOWIE. 
By his excellency's command,

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.
of the council.

Ordered, Thnt the foregoing proclaim* 
tion be ptiblixhcd twice in each 
the Hpace of three weeks) in the 
Republican anil Maryland Gazette 
napolis; the Whig. Federal Gsizette, Ame 
rican and Sun nt Baltimore; Bartgis's pa 
per at Frederick-town \ the Maryland HP 
raid, at Htgar's-towri ; the-National Intel 
ligencer, and the Star, at Easton. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, 

Clerk of the Council.

The Subscriber
Intending to remove from this city in 

short time, requests those persons^ who 
have property in his hands tither to c%lt 

" lor the'same Immediately..QrsivHl

28, IB 12.
CALEB HQS8EY.

ftw.

To the Voters
Of Ann*-Arundel County and

Annapotit. 
.The subscriber begs leave Tespectfolly 

to announce to the voters of the city of 
Annapolis and Anne-Arundel county, that 
he isx a candidate for the. office of sheriff 
at the ensuing elcctidn, and flatters him 
self, if elected, that ho will be able to 
give general satisfaction in the execution 
of the various duties connected with that 
office.

R WELCH, of Ben. 
30, 1812. If.

NOTICE.
At a mteiing of the managtra of St. AnnrS 

Church Lottery this day. it was unanimouly re 
solved, that a further day be given for thcHtiem 
liolden of priie ticket! loprescnt them for n^BBit 
Therefore, all pottcsiors of prixe tickets areVt^y 
notified that said tickets will be contidcred dona 
tions lo the Church, if not demanded by the loth 
of June next, u the net! giin of the tcheme will 
on thai day be struck, and the balance immediately 
thereafter expended u the law authorising the 
lottery expressly dircAi.

John Golder, TV. St. A. C. L. 
H. D. The managers aga.n request nayrnent 

from all persons indebted to them for tickets, by 
note or otherwise, as alt unsettled accounts on the 

June (without reipeft to persons) will 
issued on. J. C. 

apolis. May jl, ilia. jw.

Land tor Sale.

I will sell a small tract of Land situated 
on the head of South river, in Annc-Arundrl 
county i containing about >oo acres Thii land 
is very valuable, and well adapted lo the growth— 
of any kind of grain or tobacco. There is a ve 
ry gooj apple orchard, also a good meadow, a 
great proportion of timber land of the best quali 
ty, such as young chesnut and while imk in a- 
buodance Terms, which will b« accommodating, 
will be mide known nn application to Mr Tho 
ma* Wood held, who lives adjoining, or the sub-

1811.
Joseph Hotcard. 

ti.

Trustee's Sale.

,jeft of hi. newly .««* 
,.' It wa, ordered I. .be* Elizabeth Hurst,

the liberty of informing hur 
and the public in general, that sh 

FASHIONABLE 
NETS,

By Hit Exteilency ROBERT HOUJE,
Eiquirt, Governor <\f Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereas great and vrrighty matters re- 

|uirn\g the immediate attention of the l,egiklaiure, 
render it necessary thst the power of convening 
the members thereof, vested in this department, 
should be exercised, I have ihOcfor- thought pro 
per, by and uiih the advice and consent of the 
council, to appoint the third Monday of June 
ftcxt, for the meeting and session of the- General 
Assembly of this slate. W hereof the several she 
riffs arc hereby enjoined to give public and'jje 
notice

G.ven In Council at the city of Annapolis,
• und.-r the seal of the stale of Maryland,

(IBAL) thisiweniy-6fth day of May, in the year
* of our I.orJ one thousand sight hundred

and twelve.
Robert Boicit. 

Dy hii Excellency's command,
1 • Ninian Pinknry, 'Clk. ' 

OHDEUEn.That the foregoing proclamation 
he-published in Ihe several news-papers in the 

' MarjUnu1 , until th* third Moadar ot

Pursuant to a general order of Baltimore 
county court, in cases ol'insol vent debtor*, 
and in virtue of an agreement with thr 
mortgagees of the property herein after 
mentioned, the subscriber a« trustee fur 
the creditors of Henry and George Una 
•away, will sell by public auction, all 
the property, on Ttinday the \f>th day of 
June n«jf,*t U o'clock in the forenoon, 
ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, 

Witji the improvements thereon, situated 
in Anne Arundel county, orikj^ili Mr. 
Urico I. Gamaway lately residcftT

This tract contains about 600 ^•P*. has 
several improvements thereon, anromong 
the rest a convenient signed welling house, 
a kitchen, stable*, and other out house*, 
an apple orchard, and a number of other 
fruit trees.—It is about twenty-two miles 
Vom Baltimore, and nearly tire same dis 
tance' from the City of Washington, and 
about Uireei miles from Richard Owinga's 
mills. A further description i» deemed 
unnecessary, us persons desirous of pur 
chasing, will no doubt view the premises. 

The tennn of sale are, that the purchas 
er or purchasers, may at their optien,
pay the purchase money on the day of vale, 
or give notes or bonds with security, to be 
approved by the subscriber, for the pay 
ment of one half of the purchase money 
with interest, at the expiration of six 
months, and the j6th»r half with interest
at the expiration of U months from the  - ** ,-  i*v . *

laryla
at Annapolis i the National Ma* 
Washington; tb< Whig, Jafkie 
aftil P,e(!;ral GaMttC, - ft

" proftt. r 
AnrupoUs, June 4, 1813.

-Vtnian Pintnr
uf the Con

C«. ALEX. NI tee,

TNEVV GOODS.
H. G. MIJNROE

Has just received a General Assortment of
GOODS,

offem for tale on the most _ac- 
cotnm^fiitinx terms.

1 23. - II
^H

overnmcnt House, April 30, 1813.

You are directed to have immediately 
fnrwurdrd to the several Major General* of 
Maryland, the inclosed general orders, with 
a request that they may be promptly complU 
ed with and executed. 

I am sir,
Your obt. lervt.

ttOBT. BOWIE. 
John Cutaway, £iq.

Adjt. Gen. j^AjR1
~f ,^^L ^*

Cmrnmtnl Jfause, Afrindf} 813. 
ORDERS TO THE ADJUTANT'GE-

NERAL.
The commander in rhief of the Militia of 

Maryland having been called on by the Pre 
sident ol' the U oiled Statei, in virtue of an 
aft of the congress of the United Statei pas 
sed the lOlh instant, entitled " An aft to au 
thorise s detachment from the Militia of the 
United Statei," to organise, arm and equip, 
according to Uw, and to hold in readiocsi to 
march at a morrent'i warning; six Ynousaod 
of the Militia of Maryland (the Slate's Quo 
ta) to be detached and duly organised into 
Companin, Battalions, Regiments, Brigade* 
and Diviiioni, within the shorten period that 
circumstances would permit, and in tb«_ 
portions in the call specified. To comrj 
the demand of the President of the U. 
I require 1h*t 'you Call on the Majoi 
neral of the first division of the Militia of Ma 
ryland, to furnnh with proidptneii and del- 
pa ten by draught, or otherwise, 1538 of the 
Militia under his command, consisting of 
the following description!, to wit r two 
companies of Artillery, each containing for 
ty-five men ; two troops of cavalry contain* 
ing forty men each ; two regiments of it>- 
f«ntry containing twelve hundred and sixteen 
men ; and two companies of Riflemen con 
taining one hundred and fify-two men, 
ihe proportion of that divuion. On the Ma 
jor General of the second divition to Cumuli 
by draught,or otherwise, 3,178 of the Mftfia 
undei his command, confuting of the 
ing descriptions, to wit : two compa 
Artillery, each containing forty five men ; 3 
troops of Cavalry,.two containing thirty.five 
men each, and one of 40 men { three regi 
ments of Infantry containing eighteen hun 
dred and twenty.four men ; and two compa - 
niei of Ridemen rontainingone hundred and 
fifty-four men. And on tbellblcV Gc^Balot* 
the third diviiion, to furnjjj^fc dra^Jkt. or 
otherwise, 3984 of the MMoa OTder I^Honv- 
inand, coniiiling of the fallowing descripti 
on!, to wit : three companiei of Artillery, 
rach containing forty men ; three troops of 
Horse, two to contain thirty.five men each, 
and one to contain forty men ; three regi 
men's of Infantry containing* eighteen hun 
dred and twenty.four men; and three conipa- 
'niei of Ririemen to contain two hundred arid 
thirty men. T'bat^ouslio require of the re- 
sprftive Major Generali, that they cause im- • 
mediate returns to be made of the men, desig 
nating thoie which may be draughted, and 
those who may volunteer their services. Ic 

.11 important that I lie returns be made imme 
diately after the men ar* obtained, that they 
may be organized, armed and equipt, andex- 
erciied by the officer! that will be act over 
them, in conformity with the proviiioai of 
the Aft of (x>ngren, and in virtue of wbicli 
the requisition ii made, in order to be in reu-
dineii to move at a moment's warning. *. 

ROBERT BOWIE. 
The above to be published live tiroes in the 

Maryland Republican and Maryland Gasette.
r« at

Mean, Son, 
B»l;rmor*; thr

[ Frederlck-town } and* Maryland Tlenijil >t. 
I Hagars-uwn. . Q

m



POET S CORNER.

ORIGINAL.

For the Maryland Gazette.
Written by a, Young LaJy of Virginia, on 

ing tome lines of Judge Tucker's: viz. 
of mjf 1'ostfA ! Jt bmt glided away," tj'c.

Blest it the virtuous man ! his eve of day
To him no horror brings, he dreads no change 

Bat calmly marks of life the sure decay ;
Hit toul ordain'd beyond this world to rang*. 

Thus Tucker meets without one murmur'-] sigh,
That foe to dreaded—all destroying Time ; 

Nor mourns ihe furrow'd cheek, or darken'd eye,
Oi the lott vigour of his yoilthful prime. 

Grown grey in all that can adorn the man,
He in the wane of life, knovvt no regrets; 

Still careful is, fair virtue's flame to fan,
And, like ihe Sun, irradiates, ere hetsjeti. 

Long may hit light be spared on ea
Long ere it sinks beneath the day "

Yet then, e'en then, 'twill rise with beams divine
And brightened lustre 'lore the throne of God

For blest the Sage approv'd ! his eve of day,
To him no horror brings, he dreadt no changei 

But calmly matkt of lile the ture decay ; 
Hit toul ordain'd beyond this world to range.

THE VACCINE INSTITUTION

LOTTERY,
(Second Clvst)

In which there are Four Grand 
Prires of 1 20,000 
Three of 5,000 
Ten of 1,000 

And not two Blanks to a Prize—• 
Is now drawing in Baltimore—the price 
of Tickets only f 7 50, but will be ad 
vanced—Apply to

SIMKINS &. CALDWELL, 
Practical Agents for the Managers. 

th Afeto Tickets for tale by Child* 4- 
SAamt^^ftorge Shaw <lf Co. Annapo-

—B«lgcly & Pindell
Respectfully inform their friends, »nd the 

public generally, that they have just re 
ceived a variety of
NEW 6t FASHIONABLE GOODS, 

COMIIITIKO or

PAUL'S PATENT
COLUMBIAN OIL.
The inventor of this highly esteemed 

Medicine is a native of America, and the compo 
sition is the production of American soil, conse 
quently it is in every nense of the word Domtitit, 
it is not puffed up with a numerous train of pom-

Handsome Plaid Silks, 
1'lain and White Lus 

trings, 
Pink, Blue and White

Sarcenet!, 
44 Kich Coloured Silk

Miawls,
Ribbons Assorted, 
Extra Long, and Short

Silk, Kid and Beaver
Cloves, 

Silk and Cotton Stock
ings, 

Ha-idsome undress blue,
purple, pink, H yellow
Plaid, fc Wain Stripe
Ginghams, 

A variety of low price

American Calicoes, 
Cambrick. Leno, Jaco- 

net, k Knotted Mus 
lins, 

Fine Linen Cambrick,
and Long Lawns, 

American Chambrays k
Shining Cottons, 

fine White American
Linens, 

Striped Bed Ticking, 
Huvsia Sheeting h Ra 

vens Uuck,
White !c Coloured Mar- 

seiltet It Uoyal Ribs, 
for Waistcoating, 

Seersuckers, Fine Cot- 
tons, fc Grain Scythes

Gideon -White,-

They also have on hand Superfine and Second 
Clolhs and Cassimeret, Silk Waistcoatlngs, Black 
Jeans and Satinet, Best White and Yellow Nan- 
keens, Drab Cotton Cattiment, Carradaties, I- 
rith Linens, Shining Cottons, White India Cot 
tons, Cotton, Check and Stripe Custahs, Fine 
Ticklenburgs, Brown Country Linens, Spinning 
Cotton ; Best Gunpowder, Old and Young Hy- 
ton and Congo Teas ; Hope, Traces, Plough lines, 
and Bed Cords , Cotton and Wool Cards ; Reap 
Hooks, Weeding Hoes i Wrought and Cm Nails, 
and a number of other seasonable goods, which 
they offer Inr sale at a small advance for cash, 
and on reasonable tsrms to punctual customers on 
a short credit.

They hare a few CheMs of best company 
Csb and Souchong Teas, which they will tell

prices for cash. 
18. iBi;.T».

Just in Season ! 

B. CURRAN,
In addition to his supply of SPRING

GOODS haii just opened 
776 yards of Fancy Imported Ginghams, 
733 yards of American manufactured Ging 

hams, Stripes and Shainliray*, 
100 Piece* Short and Lung Nankeens, 
A Jiale of sup. White Russia Sheeting, 
An assortment of Plain and Plaid Silkn, 
And many other articles in the Dry Good 
Line, which makes bin assortment us com 
plete as the time* will admit of. All of 

h will be sold low for Cash, and as 
Tto punctual customers). 

Innapolis, May 7, 181?. tf.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty in Maryland, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate of Charlen Wallace, late of 
Anne Arundel county, deceased. * All per 
son* having claims against the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
ber, at or before the 1st day of May next,

Anne-Arundel County, ss.
I hereby certify, that Barton Cross, 

living near Owings's mill, in said county, 
has this day brought before me as a tres 
passing stray, a 1JROWN MAKE, with 
a small star in her forehead, abfip five 
years old, thirteen and a half liCndsUiigh, 
ridged mane, short tail, no peitcrvable 
brand, trots and paces. Given under hand 
ol' mo, one of the justices of the peace for 
said county, the 20th dav of May, 1812. 

NICIIS. WORTHINGTON, of Tho». 
owner of the above mare in requcsl- 
ome, prove protjfety, pay charges, 1UU -~-- - -

pou» foreign certificates of persons from whom 
by the great distance that separate us, 'tis impossi 
ble to obtain information, therefore the public hat 
better security for their money as there cannot be 
the lea t shadow for deception to cover this medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with hit invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder, 
fully efficacious, and in which he it supported by 
Ihe following certificates, whose names are^not 
only subscribed but their persons may also 
suited, being residents within the circle of 
neighbourhood. The following are the complai _ 
in which the Columbian Oil has been found to 
efficacious and rarely ever failt of effecting a cure t 
viz Rhtumatism, Consumption, 4*ains in any 
part of the body bu> particularly in the back and 
breast, Colds and Coughs, Tooth Ach, Spleen, 
Hleurisiet, Chclic, Crimps, external and internal 
Bruises, Sprains, and Flesh Woundt, Scalds and 
Burnt, Whooping Cough, and Mumps, Dysen 
tery, or Bloody Flux, Croup and the tummer com 
plaint in children, and in a weak ttomach, that it 
caused by indigestion, a constant sinking and lost 
of appetite, it will aft as a powerful bracer to 
the relaxed fibre and restore It to ill proper 
tone.

It seems as though nature had ranked it Ihe first 
of the class of all peflorals and expectorals for 
the relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarcely c- 
ver fails of removing obstructions in either, par 
ticnUrly those who ate troubled with Phthisic or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the act of walking 
fast, tiooping or lyinfc down are almost suffocated, 
hall a teaspoon full ol the Columbian Oil will ren 
der some relief instantaneously, and if continued 
agreeably to the dircflions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure, by producing ihe full,— ----- 
of inflation to the lungs, and free expvu 
the brcait.

Hat jv*t received, and on handfrmn r, 
mer purchatei, an apartment o/ nnc ̂

SEASONABLE GOODS,
CONSISTING or

sul
Blue,Black, Green, O 

live, Brown and mix 
ed Superfinet Broad 
Cloth, ''-•» 

Second do. of almost e-
very description. 

Black, Mixed and Drab
Bedford Cord, 

Blur. Black and Mixed
Stockingnets, 

Moleskin Coatings, 
Velvets and Coruuroyl, 
Black, Blue and Fawn

Cassimern,
White and scarlet Flan 

nels,
Marseilles waistcoating 
Black Silk Florentine, 
Gentlemen and Ladies 

White and Coloured 
Silk k Cotton Slock 
ings assorted, 

Ladies Long- and Short 
White and Coloured 
Silk and Kid Gloves 

4-4 5-464 Cotton and
Cambric Shawls, 

6-4 lUmi-k Silk tio. 
Double Florence, assort

ed colours. 
Black and Brown Shen

shews.
Plaid Lulestringi, 
White Manlua, 
rink and While Sarce 

nets, 
Mantua and Satin Rib

Sons,
Regency seeded, Leij 

and Cambric Muslins

Cambric Dimities 
American and En,|;A 

Shirting Cambrics 
« k 7-» Irish LIMM 
ongLawmnd Li,., 
Cambrics, 

Linen and Cotton Ob,

Hotsia sheeting, 
Rnnia Dock and Dew.

lit 
Ticklcnburg and Bar

'apt,
American I.lneni, 
tn(lith and India Nta.

keens, 
York Stripet, Setrutt

era,
Fashionable Crtntt, 
Wildbore, Durant, Ct. 

hmancoes, Black uj 
Brown Bombuet^ 

Black BombaxctM 
Bed-tickings, 
American Jeaai k Fss.

lians,
Calicoes, SuptrfituJSlt 

Plaid and So™* 
Gingham, 

Furniture Calicoes, 
Cotton Checks, 
Best Company Gsmfci 
Cossaa, MamooaiaoJ

Superfine Biftas, 
Writing Pipe, pm k 

Wool Hi\s, kww, 
and Forkst CttKs*, 
weeding hoes, tpadb, 
Shovels, Stock tad 
Padlocks, fctfc,.

TO THE
/

I am at a loss which to i 
,entleman-like language, 01 
which the Editor of the R« 
hi. patrons For the first I ( 
fe»U the refinement of his _< 

it» origin from th« ] 
er neighbourhood of 

it springs fro'm gratitude t< 
.ututed him knight-errant i 
much applaud hit) motive; I i 
ven»t or mercenary cause; 1 
the snug perquisites of office 
, person

her away. RTON CROSS.

Josepli Evans,
Has just received, and on hand from for 

mer purchases, an Assortment of
New and Seasonable Goods,
4-4 fc 7.8 Irish Linens, 
Russia Sheeting k Riu-

tla Duck,
Ticklenburg, Bur'apt, 
Hessians tt American

Linens,
Checks, Stripes, Bed- 

ticks, Cambric and 
Corded Dimines, 

Calicoes and Chinu, 
Ginghams, Madratt h 

BaiuUnno Silk hand 
kerchiefs, 

Baftas, Mimodici.Cot-
tas and Gurrahs, 

Muslin k Silk Shawls, 
Hegenc), Leno Ic Cam 

brie Muslins,
and Dlmily

they may otherwise by law be excluded from I 
all benefit of the said estate- Given un- | 

my hand this 12lhday of May, 1812.
" CHS. W. HAN8ON, Executor.
lay 21. _______ 6w.

A Weaver Wanted.
Any person qualified to weave plain 

work who can bring good recommendati 
ons, and is willing to hire in a private fa- 

wilLpteBl with employment by ap- 
to Tiji/Printer.

iwBilftle would be preferred, 
iv 2 1? I Ml.' :Jw. *

100 D'ollars Reward.
Rin away from the sub-

sciilier mi the 31! of February 
last,.a negro man l>y the lume 
<•(' SAMBO..altat S»m«trl Stu- 

. ham la a well made, stout 
lltilick fellow, with large heavy 
£e»ct and ihirk li|» ; about five 

ToTnchet higlu' Had on when he went 
away a drab c»l m"1 plain* iackel and tmuseM. 
and hew ticklenburg "»irl. I suppose he has u- 
ther cloaihing, as h« is sn artful cunning fellow 
It it proliabk he may make lor HagarViown, 
where he hat a brother living by the name of Ro 
bert Stuart He wat seen at what it generally 
called Bell's Quarter, nea» nr Richard Hopkins'i, 
on South river, ahum three weeks after he elope:i 
8a"n wat hired the last two yean in Queen-Anne, 
and it pretty generill) Unnwn in that neighbour 
hood Thirty Dollars will be given If taken oi> 
the western shore n( Mirtland, the UitlriA of 
Columbia inclwlnl. Kifiy Dnllatt if taken on the 
rasttm khore. ami t)ne Hundred UulUrt if taken 
out of the stale, including what the law allows, 
.(the DtstriA of Columbia iiceptcil,) to. be lodged 
tn any ganl with information to that ~ 
again. f^ n

co.xiitTixn or
Ladies extra long 

short While 
loured Ktd C 

Double Florence
ed Colour*, 

Plaid Lutestring, 
Sarcenets, Ribbons, 
English and India Nan 

keens, 
Superfine Broad Cloths,

Second ditto, 
Bedford Cords, Velvets 

and Corduroys, Caa- 
timert,

Superfine While Flan 
nels, 

Class, Earthen k China
Ware.

Spades and Shovels, 
Broad tt Narrow Hoes, 
Cut h Wroufht Nails, 
Wool Hat

And a number of other article 
to enumerate.

With a General Anortment of GRO 
CERIES as usual, a|l of which he offers 
for sale on reasonable terms to punctual 
customers.

A generoui discount will be made 
for Catfi.

N. I). All those who are indebted to 
him on open account, are requested to call 
at his store and pay the same, or close1 
them by note, and those indebted to him 
on note or bond, are particularly request 
ed to call and pay the same on or before 
the 4lh July next, MR further indulgence 
cannot be given, otherwise suits will be 

to next September county 
court."!.

isie.

Silk 
and Cotton Hose,

Certificate! o/ it* Efficacy.
We do certify, that on Thursday, the 171)1 in- 

slant, we were tarring a new seine lor Mr. Clark, 
and by accident the seine look fire, which, by en 
deavouring to put out the Hames, John Clark and 
Thomas Adams got severely burnt in the face, 
we immediately got tome Columbian Oil liom 
Mr. Paul, and applied it lo the parts burnt, which 
gave ease in the course of twenty minutes, and 

| hat left the parts free from bhttert.
John Peacock, 
Thomat Adami, 
John Clark. 

Baltimore, Aptil 191*1, 1810.

Sir—At your request that I should give my opi. 
nion respecting what effeA your Columbian Oil 
had irj a certain caw: wherein 1 wat afflitted, ) 
most cheerfully comply by saying that 1 verily be 
lieve that 1 might have died wiih one of the se 
verest cramps in the stomach, lud il not been for 
your Columbian Dili and -.lui 1 have been a se 
cond lime relieved of Ihe same complaint by the 
assistance of that valuable medinne, anil as such 
I recommend it at the best remedy, because there 
it no manner of doubt of it> proving eflcftual. 

E. Catharine Walker.
Sign of the Buck, Market-bpace, Baltimore,

With an assortment of GROCERIES 
as usual, all which he will sell on rea 
sonable terms. NtfA* *

narrow noes, 
Vroutht Nails,

es3£tVjious

f»Jly Dollart Revard.

Ran away from the plan 
tation of Mrs Mary Kawlingt, 
near Queen-Anne, on the loth 
of April last, a Negro Man 
named BEN. Jt or 12 years of 

_ agr, of a sickly completion ; 
I Iret B nr ~-> inches high, slender made, has a 
coarse voice, speak* quick, and stammers when 
spokM slurp to. His closthing blue cloth 
round jacket ami troir.ers, an old turtout country 
cloth coat, wove, fustian, cotton warp filled in 
with black >arn, new) otnaburg thin, old hat, 
coarse )arn stockin^tand old shoes. He may have 
taken other ilnsiht with him. and at he is con 
nected with free negroes he may have procured a 
past and rhanerd hit name. He it the, property 

* Motet Kawlingt of Tennessee and frll

Sir—Conceiving it to be my duly not to concral 
from the public lh« virtues of your moil valuable 
Columbian Oil, from which I received so sjych 
benelii, 1 am therefore induced, from a prin^le 
ol gratitude for my recovery, to give a thurt state 
ment of the complaint under which I tuflered. 1 
was first teiictl in the right hip with a most in 
tolerable pain, which seemed exadly in the joint, 
and on the day tollowing a dreadful pain in my 
back which lasted about three weeks, during whicli 
time 1 could not walk upright, but alwayt in a bent 
posture; and if scaled in a chair, the pain would 
be so excruciating in the all of raising ihat it 
was impossible for me lo r Train from screaming 
My ati|<tite had entire!) lefi me, and a constant 
head ach would sometimes almost deprive me ol 
my tenses i In fad, 1 wat in a deplorable condi 
tion A number of remedies were tried but to no 
purpose, I had also the advic? of an eminent phy 
sician, who prescribed a hot bath, (tc. which 
were regular)) attended to, but without the small 
est advantage. 1 had about nine ounces ot blood 
tjken from me, still ihe complaint did not give 
way in (be least degree. I wu then advised to 
lr> Paul's Columbian Oil, but with very little 
hopes ol succeeding : when to my great surprise 
and comfort, I was sensible of some ease .in my 
hip on the first time of anointing t tue next day 
the pain in my back abated, the bead ach Ictt me, 
and in four days. I was perfectly r> covered.

Apolonia Walter. 
Lcxington-*treet, two doors tronO 

Liberty-street, Baltimore. ' 5 X.— X*
Philadelphia, July 8, 1807.

flf fflwr leanest 1 do nuiify, iliac i tud been a 
long tintc dangerously indis|x>sed, and was re 
duced to the lowest tiale of weakness, Insomuch, 
that my reenvery appeared doubtful i my complaint 
wemed to be afflictions of! the breatt and lungs. I 
could procure no relief from incessant coughing, 
nor*bicathc without great pain & difficulty t when, 
by the use of one phial ol Paul's Columbian Oil, 
ni) distressing cough left me, every other symp 
tom wat removed, and 1 wat resloted tu an excel 
lent state of health, which 1 now enjoy.

Who may be consulted if called on—
Kitty MClain.

Corner of Spruce and Fifth-streets.

March 16, 1611.

To the Voters
Of Anne-Arundel County, and tlu City

o/ Annapolii. 
GENTLEMEN,

You are hereby respectfully infonnej 
that I offer myself a candidate for vow 
suffrages at the ensuing election of ikerift 
1 flatter myself that you will continue to 
me the support that you generously muu- 
fested at the late election, in consequeaca 
of which I am now in the office, tbs (ta- 
tleman returned first on the then poll hit- 
ing resigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under cir 
cumstances of considerable difficulty, ud 
tlattcr myself that my endeavours to gin 
general satisfaction have not been allogt- 
ther unavailing. Continue to me «o« 
confidence and support, and depend up* 
it that every exertion shall be made • 
my part to discharge the duties of Ik 
office with fidelity and every degree of in 
dulgence, that shall comport with justice 

mi, Gentlemen, 
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
SOLOMON GROVES. 

May 7, 1812. if

of his avowed dibinl

State of Maryland, set.
On application, by petition, of Jaion 

Jones, administrator with the will tunn 
ed, of Margaret Conaway, late cf Aane- 
Arundel county, deceased, it is orderta* 
that he give th*t notice required by ls», 
for the creditors to bring in their claim*!- 
gainst the *aid deceased, and that lk« 
same be published once in each w«k fst 
the space of six successive weeks in lk« 
Maryland Gazette.

'jOIfN GA8SAWAY, Reg. WilU 
for A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber, of Anne-Arund»l 

county, hath obtained from the orphtw 
court of Anne-Arundel county, >n.M*'7' 
land, letters of administration withill* 
will annexed on the personal estate of Msr- 
gmret.Cooaw^v. late of AnneArondel 
cuunty,*N*«secl. A il personsnavnig cVa» 
against the said deceased, are wnoj 
warned to exhibit the same, with th« tou 
cher* thereof, to the subscriber, on or » 
for* the eleventh day of August next, tWJ 
may otherwise by law be excluded from , 
all benefit of the said e«tatc. , 

Gijen under my hand thi§ 5th d»y «•

4P JASON JOSfes, Admr.W.
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The public will please(o> take'noticc i That Paul'i 
Patent Columbian Oil, will always be tolsl in bot 
tles which contain the words PAUL'S PATENT 
COLUMBIAN OIL, In the Glass i the bottles

roiieur I ICilnl wilh "^ inililll j- 1 ' ""* V« 
10 him I lllc auu 'ue Label signed by me *ttli Hcd InK.

- Jolin /xrt>«,
Sole Ag«0t for the 0. B. of America 

.. uvflUMiroHomuencu*. ; 
ommro 

above valuatttt jneaUcnftjor so/« By

For Sale>
A 'dHAlSE WITH HARNESS, •»• 

it SOLO CHAIR without barn*"- *r
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of GROCERIES 
) will sell on res-

SUPPLEMENT
agreeable to our order, yet Us contrarV :o onr expectation, 
a* we were in great hope* the tea woulfl : tot have been shlp-

,  ' ' ' , ped; but a* it hag unluckily come to bin , and.are sensible 
IOM which to admire most, the polished and ,the sale of it at thi* thne will be disag/e< able to our friends 

persevering seal, with and neighbours, we are therefore wulii ; to leave to your 
in combats tlte cau*« of determination what il to be done with til > said tea, and will 

readily acquiesce in any measure* you i lay suggest, either 
in landing and storing it reshippirrg it to London the 
West-In dies or otherwise. i

Wo are, gentlemen, your most obedie it humble servants,
TIJO. C. WI ,LIAMS & Co. 

Test. 8t Qeo. Pcale, cl. conimi tee. 
The above letter was delivered by James Williams to Mr. 

Matthias Hsmmond, one of the gentleman of the committee, 
who informed him, that tbe committee would meet at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon to take the same into consideration. 
But on the said William*'* return home, Mr. Anlhony 
Stewart waited on him, and informed him, that the captain
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TQ THE PUBLIC.

I am at i
I-ntleman-like language, or the 
which the Editor of the Republic

jatronfc For the first I give him full credit, as it_mani- 
, - the refinement of his education, and testifies that it 

I '^rTves iu origin from the purlieus of Billingsgate, or the 
rentecler neighbourhood of Grubb street. For his *eal, if 
H spring'1 from gratitude to his employers for having con- 
jtituied^him knight-errant in their defence, I pannot too 

I much applaud his motive; I should be loth to ascribe it to a 
liens! or mercenary caune; 1 should be loth to suggest that 
1 HM) mug perquisites of office could have any influence upon 
I a person of his avowed dibinlere«tedne»*. I have now strong 
I testimony that the Printer is neither venal or mercenary  
I he says so himself.
1 A* thi* person has once more thought proper to intrude 

my name 'upon the public, and that too with the same llat- 
I tering appendages with which he in wont to introduce it, I 
| mujt°first thank him for the importance with which he has 

id me, and next proceed to investigate my claims to a 
I charge of dinr.ffection to this country, with which, as a lattt 
I ind mighty effort, he has thought to overwhelm me. Had 
I he have confined himself as usual to common-place scurri- 
llity and general abuse, I should have complied with my 
I prvmike to the public, and no further intruded upon their 
I attention; for general abuse from such character* is rather 
I to be wished for than deprecated; it prove* that they are 
] votir enemies; and there are men so low that it is honoura- 

  to be al variance wilh them, whilst to be on terms with 
I them would be gross contamination. But as the editor of 
I the Republican has advanced a specific accusation, and ha* 
(endeavoured to substantiate it by extract* from the records 
1 of the times when the transaction occurred, I feel it a duty 
I to myself to come forward and give a clear slalement of the 
I facti, so as to removeanyunfavournbleimp.cssinnswhlch may 
I bare been excited in the minds of those who are uuacquaint- 
ledwilh the wholecircumolance*of the case,or whohavccol- 
I lected only just as much of it as the editor, in Ms garbled 
latracts, has thought proper to, give, accompanied by his 
I own unjust and ungentlemanly remarks. Had he, in the 
I far)' of his inquiry, have thought protx-r to have prosecuted 
I kit researches a little farther into the same record from 
I which he copies the transaction, he would have found a sa-

LAND GAZETTE.
0n the arrival of the Peggy Ste*vm«^M* with the tea, 

we immediately made the committee acqneinte&. therewith, 
and expressed our readiness to abide by their del«Njnr,atioii 
with reirpect to it; snd on Mr. StowarV* application 
for money to pay the duty on the same, we absolutely 
fused it, or doing any thing concerning it, until the com- 
raitlee had resolved what should be. don* with ft: And W» 
further declare, that the vessel wa* entered aUthe custom* 
house, and the duty paid, without onr knowledge or consent.

Upon the whole, gentlemen, we have en<'fw» oared to lay 
before you every particular circumstance that recurs to us) 
relative to this unhappy affair, and wish to conceal no Mrt 
of our conduct therein, and if any thing further *hottla,be 
required of us, we arc sincerely willing to give all the satisW 
faction in our power, and are hecrtily gurry that any thing 
of this nature should havd happened, which hti* been the 
cause of so much uneasineas to you, and the public in gene*' 
ral. *

had entered the vessel, and that he (Mr. Btewart) had paid -  .From what has heen said, we bope it will appeaf clearly
to you and every candid person, that we hare not acted de 
signedly in thi* affair, with an intent to infringe in the least 
any of the resolutions entered into by this province," and 
likewise, that we have not heen actuated by any sinister 
motived, either in favour Cf ministerial power,-court, court 
party, or otherwise; and we still declare, u heretofore, 
that whatever shall be your determination on the occasion, 
we will cheerfully acquiesce in it.

We are, very respectfully, gentlemen, your moat obedi 
ent humble servants,

JO. &. JA. WILLIAMS. 
Annapolis, Oct. 19, 1774.

True copy. John Duckett, cl. com.
This letter James William* waited on Charle* CarrolU 

F,*q. with, at 8 o'clock on Wednesday mornrng, at which 
time Mr. Cat-roll informed him, the committee would not 
sit as a commit ire that day; however, that when the people 
met, the raid letter should be read to them, and our o(h«r 
letters and pfcper* examined in public, agreeable to our rt- 
dtietit. nut about 10 o'clock the committee met, nnd sent 
for us to Iny our papers before them for their inspection, 
which we accordingly did ; and on their examining the rfame, 
they acknowledged our conduct lu be satisfactory in every 
particular except in importing so large a quantity, which 
wa* all the objections Ihey made. Thri>e lentlmenta of the 
committee we fully expected would have been made known 
to the people; hut lo our utter disappointment, and greatly 
to our prejudice, our cor.d-:cl on the occssion was kept en 
tirely secret from them ; and instead thereof, a most unge 
nerous piece was drawn up by Matthias Hunmond, wherein, 
nolwilhrtanding our cr.ndid behaviour, we are moat cruelly 
made liable to the same t'cgree of censure as- Mr. Stewart

the duty on the tea.
Those of the committee that were in town met, accord 

ing lo appointment, at 3 o'clock, and wvre informed of the 
duty on the tea having been paid as above. Four only of 
the committee being present, it was judged proper to call a 
meeting of the people, and notice was immediately given to 
meet at half post 5 o'clock the same evening, at the play 
house. They met accordingly, and our letter to the com 
mittee, a* above, wan read; pfter which the cantata of the 
brig, with the deputy collector, were examined, relative to 
the entry and paying the doty, which wa* fotmd to he as 
above stated. The question wa* then moved and put, whe 
ther the tea should be landed in America or not? and wan 
unanimously carried in the negative. A committee of 
twelve persons wa* then appointed to inspect the landing of 
the other goods; after which the meeting, adjourned to 
Wednesday the l»th instant, 11 o'clock.

Out in the interim, on the preceding Monday, a proposal 
wa* made by Charle* Carrol], Esq. (one of the gentlemen 
of the committee) to Mr. Stewart and us, that if we would 
agree to destroy the tea ourselves, he thought it would be 
satisfactory to the people; to which we readily consented, 
and gave from under our hands that we would destroy it 
immediately, in any manner that was thought most pro)*r 
by them. But this proposal and offer of ount. was. by Mr. 
Matthias Hammond, and some others, opposed ; upon which 
it was agreed to defer it to the ensuing Wednesday. In theviiivu no kupiv* niv biuiiMtviiuiid no wuuiu imvu luunu   M- n vvfts agreed to ocior ii to me ensuing r? cuiic*uay. tu me 

tufsctory explanation of the whole affair, he would have mean time hand hill* wore dispersed through the county by 
found the whole bus'roes* put in il* proper light, it would Matthias Hammond, lo acquaint the people of the arrival 
have »tved both him and myself a deal of superfluous la- of the tea. and requesting them to meet on the Wednesday 

I hour, and the public might have been spared the trouble of aforesaid. Out no mention being made in the said bills who 
spin lifttenirig to my appeal Out candour is by no means gave the committee information of the tea being arrived, 
a prominent feature in the character of this worthy edilor; and finding many false reports propagated, greatly to our 
he wisely kelects Ihose publications which best suit his ma- disadvantage, we thought it incumbent on us to lay before 

1 levolcnt purposes, those that make any wise in my favour the people, when convened on Wednesday, an impartial 
I he moitl nagaciously omits. view of our conduct on the whole aff^ir^ as follows: 

What then is his charge? We are carried back to a peri- Gentlemen.
The tea now on board ll»e brig Peggy Stewart, was ship-oJ, now eight and thirty years ago, to hunt for materials 

upon which to ground a charge of my being disaffected to 
tin* country. The affair of lire Peggy Stewart, (c brig, 
h&\'ng a small portion of lier cargo, aniongftt which were a 

i few chest* of tea, consigned to myself and partner*,) is 
| again revived; the burning of the lea by myself. &.c. in the 

presence of an incensed populace, and the signing of a pa- 
ptr, humiliating in il* acknowledgments, are insisted upon 
w'.th acrimony and indelicacy. In order to understand the 
nature of this transaction, it is necessary to advert to Ihe 
period when il occurred, lo develop the secret springs aud 
motives which acluatcd some of the leading character* in 
tl.e hutiness, who formed part of the committee of safety, 
snd to khew in what manner the firm of Williams it Co. 
conducted themselves in the business. So far from revolt 
ing from an inquiry into my conduct, I feel happy in thin 
opportunily lhal presents iUelf of exhibiting it to the pub 
lic. The part I acted was highly honourable ; and what the 
printer would attach as a stigma to my mime, will he found 
upon investigation a testimony of my honour. For the 
truth of part of mv assertions 1 bring forward the subjoined 
vouchers as proof incontrovertible, for the remainder 1 ap- 
pe*l to those of my contemporaries who existed at Uiat 
lime and who remember the transaction.

ped by Amos llsyton, of London, agreeable to an order of 
Tliomu C. William* ot, Co. dated Annapolis, lith May last, 
and the order made out by Jo>eph and James Williams, who 
transacts Ike company's business. And finding our conduct 
censured for importing this tea, and as we are deeply inte 
rfiled in the event, as well a* in the peace and harmony of 
thi* province, with permission, we therefore take this op 
portunity to lay before you a true and plain narrative of the 
part we have acted, and tbe motives by which we were ac 
tuated.

We in October 1773, (as others did) imported tea, that 
being the first time we ever imported any from Great-Bri 
tain, and finding it to meet wilh a ready sale, and no objec 
tion to it* importation, we also with our neighbours ordered 
tea in our spring cargo, which arrived in April and May 
last, and then, (there still being no objection to its importa 
tion) we on the lith May * did also order the tea now 
unfortunately arrived in the Peggy 8lewart, which was 
shipped lo us by A moo Hay ton of London, in July last, 
(*od not by our brother Thomas a* hath been reported,) a* 
will appear by copy of our letter and order to said Ilayton, 
a* also by tlie invoice of the said tea, and the letter accom 
panying it.

We did not think till about the beginning of July that 
the importation of tea would be stopt, befure the general 
non-importation took place, (and in a letter wrote to our 
merchant in London, dated 12th July, f w« denired he would

TO THE PUDMC.
We are extremely sorry that we are obliged to appear in 

Print on the present occasion, but our conduct in a late un 
fortunate affair being highly misrepresented, we find it ne- 
cctiary, in iuslice to our characters, and for the~true infor 
mation of the public, to give a full and impartial account of ... _ .., ... __....._._ ...
the proceedings on the whole, and must beg your indulgence shipped, it wr*»ld not be allowed to be landed, or the dut^r 
lor the perua.il of those fact* that, we are now going to lay paid, and from thai time we "ere determined, in case it 
before you, by which you will be enabled to form a true should arrive, to give it up immediately to the disposal of 
judgment, how far we' merit tho severe censure that liaa the conunjltee, to do with it what they thought proper; this 
Men imposed on tit. we told nAuy people before the lea came, which we believe 

On Fridajr the lith inst. arrived here the brig Peggy Mr. Ttyrna* llarwood and Mr. Hodxkui well remember; 
rvtearart, (uvvng cm board for us, with ninny other good*, and op^he same subject we also wrote to We**. Samuel and

not exceed our former orders in any thing, particularly in 
tea, which our letter book will also prove). But soon after, 
in August, we *«re convinced th»< if the tea ordered was

PI 
paid.

lol>^ Purviance In September last, which teller we have 
reJriied from them, ana ready to produce. ••

one whole, eight haif aud eight quarter chests of tea. Hoon 
after her arrival, Mr. Anthony Btcwart (part owner of said
*f»»el) applied to us, and dc«ired that we would supply cap- 
Wu Jackson wilh money to pny the duty on the sutd tea, 
otherwise the Vessel could not be entered, which we ah«o- 
lutely refused to do, and at the same time informed K1"- 
Slewart what our .determinations were with regard /*
**, 4nd that we werft then writing the following h?" lo 
"ie gentlemen of the committee, and which James V*lham» 
immediately waited on them with. ...
m >'«u >i so as that no complaint can lie thrown out again*! us 
Jo Charles Curroll and John Hall, F.sqrr if. lne °Uier " But in taae any tea »hould come to ui, we tliall gi 

gentleman of the committee for Anne-Ay*. county' '"•""""- ""' —" '- ——-•»• - •'•- - : "- '•• - •
I*, 177-1.

/• There hit not bctn anjr opposition lately in this province agajntt 
the im|x»taiiun ol lea j had w« the trait mipicion of Its being iliii* 
(rr«al>W, we wouUl not <mlc( il on any roruiiUriiion.

t Howevtr its aartl to )nt%i what will be dotte, ihefrfofc wr acarca 
know how lo act. We do not purpose to order any more goods Until 
•omrthing it done conclusive i neither would we ehooit to have our 
formrr orUrrt ricnded, etpecialljr in tea, for il* poMikle Ii might make 
some duiurhancc whrn ii arrives hefe, awl we would endeavour to act

Friday monuiigr 10 o'clock 
Gentlemen, 

This is to l»for you, that the

<"', among which 'are a..

Stewart, cnpt.

- .... . give it up to an»
committee that may be appointed, to do with it as they may think 
proper, at we are latlined no emolument* that we can reap from it, 
would be equal to the diiadvantage of incurring the dUpleaaura of our 
friend*. '

We are yiiun, fee. Tho. C William* Hi Co.

who paid the duty ; which piece wa* afterwards produced, 
and we were called upon to read and acknowledge in the 
midst of an incen»ed people, wholly unacquainted with our 
conduct in the affair. Do we not lay under this setere cen 
sure merely for want of the public's being informed of our 
behaviour on the occasion? And why stab u* thus ra the. 
dark in the most tender part, our characters I

Mr. Hnmtnond in his hand bills of the 15th inst. say»— 
" those of the eommitttt that were in tl.e town, hearing of 
the arrival of the said vessel"—but why did he not at the 
same time inform *he public, how, und in what manner, tr* 
made tho$e gentlemen acquainted wilh it: but no—Ihi* 
would be doing an act of justice

We expected lo have seen in the Maryland Oaiclte of tho 
20th inst. a full and impartial stnie of the whole proceeding*; 
on the affair; bul to our great surprize, we find but a very 
imperfect account thereof, without the least light thrown 
on our conduct, by which the public might be enabled to 
form a true judgment of it.

These are the unfair, tl.e ungenerous proceedings, that 
we think we have just reason to complain of.

When we ordered this tea, we did nolhing more than our 
neighbours; for il is well known that most merchants, both 
here and in Baltimore, that ordeied fall goods., ordered tea 
as Ukual: and to our certain knowledge, in the months of 
April, May and June Iqkl, near thirty chests were imported 
into this city by different merchants, and the duties paid 
without the least opposition—We therefore think it hard 
nay cruel usage, that our characters should be thu* blasted 
for ouly doing what moie people in this province, that are 
concerned in trade, have likewise done.

We now submit our conduct en the whole of this affair, 
(in which we hive been so unfortunately involved, merely 
from one imprudent action of Mr. Btewart, of paying the 
duty on the lea.) lo the impartial consideration of the pub 
lic ; and have no doubt, but that upon tho |*rusal of the 
fait* above slated, they will be inclined to withdraw that 
unjust censure thai from their misinformation lias been so 
injuriously fixed on us.

We are, very respectfully, the public's most humble *er- 
vanU,

<~- ' >*ur***. JG&Kt>UkrkJ4VS# WJLL1AXS. 
Annapolis, October, 1774'.

It will be recoller'ed, that in May 1774. when onr order* 
were made out lo ship tea, with other good*, a* usual, it 
wa« at a time when we weie one mi'l the same people, and 
under the same government, and nothing said against im- . 
porting tea. more than any other article: it being more than 
two yean before a separation of the government Uok place 
by a declaration of independence. But sometime before 
the arrival of the vessel, rrnohitioru were geneially entered 
into throughout the'conVinenl,* not longer to submit to i>ay 
the tea duty ; from which time my brother and piyte,lf de 
termined not to pay the duty, should the tea arrive. (*s ap 
pear* by an extractor a letter attested by MCMFS. Samuel 6c 
R. Purviance)—and when it did arrive, we imined ately 
made it known to the committee of snfety, and ret'uwxl to 
pav the duty—more honourably vie con Id "not act.

'- * * ._ \      IL. A . __ __.   -   v _ A

iffey
A-i^T-'!

-Jl-~' i.""-iy,-X,'11:^'
if;iL"HK>,i:^LrLJ1

oF-ten. Although
 * it*

rurvianc*. Ud
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ORIGINAL.

For (A* Maryland Gazette.
Written by a Young LaJy of Virginia, orT 

ing some lines of Judge Tucker's: Via. ' 
of my i'onrft .' jt btnt glided tnsaj." t3"c.

Blot it the virtuous man ! his eve of day
"To him no horror bring*, he dreads no change 

But calmly marks of life the sure decay ;
Hit tout ordain'd beyond this world to rangs.

Thus Tucker meets without one murmur'd sigh,

That toe to dreaded all destroying Time ; 
Nor mourns the furrow'd cheek, or darken'd*ye

Or the lost vigour of hit youthful prime. 

Grown grey tn all that can adorn the man,
He in the wane of life, knows no regrets; 

Still careful is, fair virtue's flame to fan, 
And,like the Sun, irradiates, ere heasjfts.

Long may his light be spared on earth 
Long ere it links beneath the clay "

Yet then, e'en then, 'twill rise with beams divin 

And brightened lustre 'lore the throne of God

For blest the Sage approv'd ! his eve of day, 
To him no horror brings, he dreads no change

But calmly markt of lile the sure decay ; 
Hit soul ordain'd beyond thit world to range.

Ridgely & Pindell
lespoctfully inform their friends, and the 

public generally, that they have just Te 
ceived a variety of 
NEW «t FASHIONABLE GOODS,

•ii,
t-i' ill "

THE VACCINE INSTITUTION

LOTTERY,
(Second Civil )

In which there are Four Grand 
Prize, of f 20.000 
Three of 5,000 
Ten of 1,000 

And not two Blanks to a Friz* 
Is now drawing in Baltimore the price 
of Tickets only 4 7 50, but will be ad 
vanced Apply to

SIMKIN8 &. CALDWELL, 
Practical Agents for the Managers.

A fete Ticket i for *ale by Childi cjr 
Sham if Co. Annapo-

CONIIITIKO or
Handsome Vlaid Silks, 

lain and White Lus 
trings,

fink, Blue and White 
Sarcenets,
4 Hich Coloured Silk 
Miawts,

libbons Assorted, 
ixtra Long, and Short 

Silk, Kid and Beaver 
Clovef, 

Silk and Cotton Stock 
ings
i-idsome undress blue 
purple, pink, V yellow 
Plaid, Ic flain Stripe 
Ginghams, 

A variety of low price

American Calicoes, 
Cambrick. Leno, Jaco.

net. 8t Knotted Mus
lint, 

Fine Linen Cambtick,
and Long Lawns, 

Ameucan Chambrayt &
Shirting Cottons, 

r'lne White American
Linens,

Striped Bed Ticking 
Runu Sheeting ti Ra

vent Duck, 
Whirr h Coloured Mar

Millet h Royal Ribs,
for Waistcoating, 

Seersuckers, Fine Cot
tons, feCrain Scythes

They alto have on hand Superfine and Second 

Cloihi and Castirneres, Silk Waittcoatlngt, Black 

Jeans and Satinet, Bett White and Yellow Nan- 

keeni, Drab Cotton Cauimeret, Carradaiiei, I- 

riih Linens, Shirting Cottoni, White India Cot- 

tons. Cotton, Chtcjc and Stripe Custaht, Fine 

Tiiklcnburgs, Brown Country Linen, Spinning 

Cotton ; Best Gunpowder, Old and Young Hy. 

ion and Congo Teat; Hope, Traces, Plough lines, 

and Bed Cords , Cotton and Wool C»nl> ; Heap 

Hooks, Weeding lloes ; Wrought and Cut Nails, 

and a number of other seasonable goods, which 

they offer lor sale at a small advance for cash, 

and on reasonable tsrrni to punclual cuttomen on 

a short credit.
They haw a few CheMi of best company 

Cw> and Souchong Teat, which they will tell
prices for cash. 

18, iBu.

PAUI/S PATENT ^

COLUMBIAN OIL. ^
The inventor of this highly esteemed 

Medicine is a native of America, and the compo- 
iiion it the production of American toil, conse 

quently it is in every sense of the word DomtHtc. 
t is not puffed up with a numerous tram of pom- 

pous foreign certificates of persons from whom 

ay the great distance that separate us, 'tit impossi 

ble to obtain information, therefore the public has 

betier security for their money as there cannotbe 

the Ira t shadow for deception to cover this medi 

cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with hit invention and an experimental detai ol 

the various cases in which it really is so wonder, 

fully efficaciout, and in which he it supported by 

the following certificates, whose namet atenot 

only subscribed but their persons may also beT"" 

suited, being residents within the circle of 
neighbourhood. The following are the compla _ 
in which the Columbian Oil hat been found to 

efficacious and rarely ever failt ot effecting a cure t 

viz 'TOuumatitm, Contumption, 4*ains in any 

part of the body bu- particularly in the back and 

breatt. Colds and Coughs, Tooth Ach, Spleen 

Hleurisiet, Chclic, Cramps, external and intcrna 

Bruises, Sprains, «nd Fltsh Wounds, Scalds am 

Bums, Whooping Cough, and Mumps, Dyten 

tery, or Bloodv Flux, Croup and the summer com 

ilaint in children, and in a weak stomach, that it 

uusedby indigestion, a constant sinking andlos 

of appetite, it will aft at a powerful bracer to 

the relaxed fibre and restore it to its prope 

tone.

Just in Season ! 

B. CURRAN,
In addition to his supply of SPRING

GOODS had just opcne<l 
776 yard* of Fancy Imported Gingham*, 
733yard* of American manufactured Gmg 
. ham*. Stripe* and Shambrays, 
100 Piece* Short and Long Nankeen*, 
A .Bale of tup. White Russia Sheeting, 
An assortment of Plain and Plaid Silks, 
And many other article* in the l)ry Good 
Line, which make* hi* auortmcnt UK com 
plete a* the time* will admit of. All of 

h will be sold low fpr Cash, and a* 
Tto punctual cuttomer*. 

[nnapoli*. May 7, 1812. tf.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained from 

the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty in Maryland, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate of Charles Wallace, late of 
Anne A ru tide I cOunty, deceased. All per 
son* having claim* against the »aid deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the tame, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the subscri 
ber, at or before the Itt day of May next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
 II benefit of the said estate- Given un-

a>and this mhday of May, 1812. 
:H8. W. 11 AN SON, Executor. 
U. 6\v.

Anne-Arundel County, ss.
1 hereby certify, that Barton Croas, 

living near Owing*'* mill, in »aid county, 
has this day brought before me as a tre«- 
pasting stray, a BROWN MARE, with 
a small Mar in her forehead, *bttl five 
year* old, thirteen and a half hwndkhigh, 
ridged mane, short tail, no perceivable 
brand, troU and pace*. Given under hand 
ol' me, one of the justices of the peace for 
said county, the 20lh dav of May, 1812.

NICHS. WORTHINGTON, of Thos. 
owner of the above mare is requcst- 

prove property, pny charges,
aWakc tier away. UAHTON CROSS.

Joseph Evans,
Has just received, and on hand from for 

mer purchases, an Assortment of

New and Seasonable Goods,
CO.XIISTIXO or

4-4 fc 7.8 Irish Linens, 
Huuia Sheeting It Ku:-

sia Duck,
Tkkknburg. Bur'aps, 
Hessians & American

Linens,
Checks, Stripes, Bed- 

ticks, Cambric and 
Corded Dimities, 

Calicoes and Chinu, 
Ginghams, Madrass ft 

BaiuUnno Silk hand 
kerchiefs, 

Baftas, Mamodics.Cot*
sas and Gurrahs, 

Mutlin h Silk Shawls, 
Regency, Leno It Cam

brie Muslins, 
Marseilles and Dimity

Waistcoat ing. 
Silk Florentines, Silk

Ladies extra long* and 
abort White anjLCo- 
loured Kid C

Double Florence 
ed Colours,

Planl Lutestring,
Sarcenets, Ribbons,
English and India Nan 

keens,
Superfine Broad Cloths, 

Second ditto,
BedfonPCordi. Velvets 

and Corduroy*, Cai- 
timert,

Superfine Whit* Flan 
nels,

Glass, Earthen & China 
Ware.

S|>ades and Shovels, 
Bruad & Narmw Hoel, 
Cut h Wrouibt Nails, 
Wool Hat: ~ 0

It teemt at though nature had ranked it the firs 

of the clast of all peflorsls and expeflotals fo 

the relief ol the breast and lung*, as it scarcely c 
ver fails of removing obstructions in either, par 

ticnUrly thote who are troubled with Phthisic o 

Asthmatic complaints, who In the act of walkin 

fa«, stooping or lying down are almost suffocated, 

halt a teaspoon full of ihe Columbian Oil will ren 

der some relief instantaneously, and if continued 

agreeably to the dircfliont in such caies, will 

prove a radical cure, by producing the full (Sower 

of inflation to the lungs, and free exp\nsi«t> of 

the breast.

Certificates of tf* Efficacy. 
We do certify, that on Thursday, the t7th in- 

siant, we were tarring a new seine lor Mr. Clark, 

and by accident the seine took fire, which, by en- 

dcavouring to put out the Hames, John Clark and 

Thomas Adams got severely burnt in ihe face, 

we immediately got some Columbian Oil liom 

Mr. Paul, and applied it to the1 parts burnt, which 

gave case in the course of twenty minutes, and 

hat left the partt free from blisters.
. John Peacock, 

ThiHnai Adami, 
John Clark. 

Baltimore, Aptil lyth, 1810.

Sir—At your request that 1 should give my opi 
nion reipceVmg what effeA your Columbian Oil 
had in a certain caw wherein 1 wa» afliAed, I 
most cheerfully comply by saying that 1 verily be 
lieve that I might have died with one of the se 
verest cramps in the stumach, hod it not been for 
your Columbian Oil t and -.hit 1 have been a se 
cond time relieved of the same complaint by the 
atmtance of that valuable medicine, and as such 
I recommend it as ttx best remedy, because there 
ii no manner of doubt of it> proving eflcAual. 

E. Catharine Walker.
Sign of ihe Buck, Market-Space, Baltimore,.

Gideon -White,
Mas just rtcthtt, and on handf^ f 
mer purchatei, an aiiortment of^]

SEASONABLE GOODS
CONSISTING OF ' 

Blue, Black, Green, O. I Ctmbiie Dlnltlet 
live, Brown and mix- 1 American and 1 
ed Superfine Broad Shirtir--   
Cloth, 

Second do. of almost e-
very description, 

Black. Mixed and Drab
Bedford Cord, 

Blue, Black and Mixed
Stockingnets, 

Moleskin Coatings, 
Velvets and Corduroys, 
Black, Blue and Fawn

Uasstmerei,
White and scarlet Flan 

nel*,
Marseille* waittcoating, 
Black Silk Florentine, 
Gentlemen and Ladies 
. White and Coloured, 

Silk fc Cotton Stock 
irfgs assorted, 

Ladies Long aqd Short 
While and Coloured 
Silk and Kid Gloves 

4-4 )-4 6 4 Cotton am
Cambric Shawls, 

6-4 Uama>k Silk do. 
Double Florence,assort

ed coloun. 
Black and Brown Shen

shews,
Plaid Lutestrings, 
White Mantua, 
Vink and White Sarce 

net i, 
Mantua and Satin Rib

Sons,
Regency seeded, Len 

and Cambric Muslin

|* k I-«"--.^i 
Long Uwn 0,4 j.  

Cambrics. 
Unas) and Cotton fit.pert, "   

Russia shetfmj, 
Rossia Duck and Dg,.

Xifklcnburg tad JB
laps.

American I.lwtii, 
i-ngliahand India KM.

keens, 
York Stripes, StenwL

ert,
r'athionaule Crinu, 
W ildbore, Donat, C».

limancoet, BhtkvsJ
Brown Botnbuov 

Black Bombattait, 
Bed-tickings, 
American jeaai a Fit,

tians, 
Calicoes,

Plaid and Stri, 
Gingham, 

Furniture Cslicoet, 
Cotton Checks, 
Best Company G*n»k 
Cossas, Mimoadieta}

Superfine Bsfbu, 
Writing Pap*, ,

aqd ForksrC*tRi«. 
weedi

IOUS

A Weaver Wanted.
Any person qualified to weave plain 

work who can bring good recommendati 
ons, and in willing to hire in a private fa 
mily, wilLmwt with employment by ap-

inter.
le would be preferred.

100 Dollars Reward. '
Ran away from the *ub 

sciitier nn the jd of Fibnury 
last, a nrj-rn man by the name 
«f SAMHO, alias Samuel Slu 

g-in. Sam it a well maUo. stoui 
IbUck I'ellow, with large heavy 

_ and thick li|isi about live 

... _ _. ..Ttiche* "'«'«  "ad on when he went 

away a drab cut, ui«l plaint jacket and trnuterv 

and new ticklcnburg »nirt. I kuppote he hat u- 

thcr cloathing, at h* it an artful cunning fellow 

It la probable he may .make lor HagarViown, 

where lie has a br .tlicr living by the name of Ro 

bert Stuart He was teen at what it generally 

call-J bell's Quarter, neu nr Hichard Hopkins't, 

on South river, about three weeks alter he elopcti 

8»-n was hired the last iw6 yean In Queen-Anne, 

ai>d it pretty generill) knnwn in that neighbour 

hood Thirty Dollars will be glvtn If taken o» 
the w«tern shore of Mar>landfthe UittriA of 

Columbia inclutlnl, Kifty lli.llais if taken on the 

raurm »hore. and tin* tlundnd D(,lUr» if taken I
ows, I

and Cotton Hose,
And a number of other article* 
to enumerate.

With a General Aiiortment o/ QUO 
CERIE8 as usual, all of which he offers 
for sale on reasonable term* to punctua 
customer*.

f?* A gtneroui ditcovnt will 6e made 
for Caih.

N. B. All those who are indebted to 
him on open account, are requcitcd to call 
at his store and pay the same, or close 
them by note, ami those indebted to him 
on note or bond, arc. |iarticularly request 
ed to call and pay the same on or before 
the 4th July next, us further indulgence 
cannot be given, otherwise suits will be 

to next September county

Dollar* Ktveard.

out ol the Mate, including what the Taw all
(tiit niltrift ofColumbia«»cepteilJ4ob« lodged I '3'IJ*"1' 'u

again! O . '. '" ~ "*""'
Jt+ GoMuwoy pindtll 

?Vjf i%.'x, 7—jy a J, ifix. . "..,u»iw- • . • jf_
N. U% wAlt*r» in Teasel! and ofhen, ar* Kit. 

warned harbouring or carrying of laid negro at 

their pe"ri|. " _ -, G. P.

Ran away from the plan 
tation of Mrt Mary Rawlings, 
near Queen-Anne, on the 191)1 
of April last, a Negro Man 
named BEN, it or 11 years of 

_ SR«. of a tickly complexion ; 
i-j inclir^ high, tlendcr made, hat a 

coatv; voice, tprak* quick, and tsSUnmcrt when 

 pukem nturp to. Hit cloathing blue cloth 

roond jacket and trouper*, an old turtout country 

cloth coat, wove fuitian, cotnm warp filled in 

wiilpblack yam, new otnahurg thirt, old hat, 

coarse yarn stockinet and old shoes. He may have 

rkken oilier iluaths with him, aod at lie it con- 

nee if d with free negroes he may have procured a 

' dun^d hit name. H* is the property 
1 fell JlJbJm. 
r. taken with.

__ . (CiyT.All.rt. 
if, a greater distance the abovi Reward, includ 

ing what the law aMuws, for tat>n»t^;>tT » 
n...: .jfrWniejt gaol wd  gl ' ' " 

"* John

Sir   Conceiving it lo be my duty not to conceal

from the public tht virtues of your most valuable

Columbian Oil, from which I received so iMch

benefit, 1 am then-fore induced, from a prin^le

ol gratitude for my recovery, to give a thurt state
ment of the complaint under which 1 suBered. 1

was first seized in the right hip with a most in
tolerable pain, which seemed exaAly in the joint,
and on the day follow ing a dreadful pain in my

back which lasted about three weeks, during which

lime 1 could not walk upright, but always in a bent

posture i and if seated in a chair, the pain would

be so excruciating in the afl of raising that it

was impossible for me to r. train from screaming

My appetite had entirely lefi me, and a constant

head ach would sometimes aimott d-privc me ol

my scntet i In facl, I was in a deplorable condi

tion A number of remedies were tried but to no

purpose, I had also the ailvic- of an eminent phy

sician, who prescribed a hot bath, tic. which

were regularly attended to, but without the tmall

ett advantage. 1 had about nine ounces ot blood

taken from me, still ihc complaint did not give

way in the least degree. 1 was then advised to

try 1'aul't Columbian Oil, but with very little

hopes of succeeding : when to my great tturprite

and comfort, 1 wai sensible of some ease in my

hip on the first time of anointing i tlie next day

the pain in my bade abated, the bead ach lelt me,

and in four tlayl 1 was perfectly r. coteted.
Apolonia Walter. 

Lcxington-tlrtet, two doors 1'rom ~) 
Liberty  street, Baltimore. } \

~~ \ 
Philadelphia. July 8, 1807.

By your retruett I do certify, that 1 had been a 
fong time danjtrouUj i.nitipoveii, and Miat re
duced to the Inwekt state of weaknest, insomuch, 

that my recovery appeared doubtful i m> complaint 

seemed to be afHictirns of the breast and lungs. I 

could procure no relief from incessant coughing, 

nor bicathc without great pain tt difficulty i when, 

by the use of one phial ol I'aul't Columbian Oil, 

my distressing cough left m*, every other symp 

tom was removed, and 1 was restoied tu an cjtcel- 

lent state of health, which 1 now enjoy. 
Who jnjsabc consulted if called on   

  ^fl Kitty MClain. 
Corner of Spruce and Fifth-ttmett.

Shovels, 
Padlocks, I

With an assortment of GROCERIES ' 
as usual, all which he will sell on rea 
sonable terms. "

March 16, t8u.

To the Voters
Of Anne-Arundel County, and tin Cis;

of Annapolii. •* 
GENTLEMEN,

You are hereby respectfully inforwl 
that I offer myself a candidate for yt« 
suffrages at the-ensuing election of skerit 
1 flatter myself that you will continue U 
me the support that you generously maaj. 
fested at the late election, in conttqotasv 
of which I am now in the office, tb» gt*> 
tleman returned first on the then poll bw- 
ing resigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under to- 1 
cumstances of considerable difficulty, u4 
flatter myself that my endeavours to gm 
general satisfaction have not been shop 
ther unavailing. Continue to me jot 
confidence and support, ami depend upa 
it that every exertion shall b« made   
my part to discharge the duties of tb 
office with, fidelity and every degree of b> 
dulgence, that shall comport with justice 

tin, Gentlemen, 
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
SOLOMON GROVES. 

May 7, 1812. if

~~*   A ' 
The public will pleate to take notice i That I'aul't

Tatent Columbian Oil, will alwayt be toU In bot 
tles which contain the words HAUL'S PATENT 
COLUMBIAN OIL, In the Glass : the bottles 
scaled with my initials J. L. in Hed Wax, anc 
tbe. outside Label llgned by me with Red Ink." '

-sul

State of Maryland, set.
On application, by petition, of Jim

Jones, administrator with the will tnna-
ed, of Margaret Conaway, late cf An**-
Arundel county, deceased, it it ordsrei
tlmt he give the notice required by h»,
for the creditor* to bring in their cltiinii-
gainst the said deceased, and that lit
same be published once in each weekf*
.he space of but succe»*ive week* in Ifc
Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GA89AWAY, Reg. Will* 
for A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber, of Anne-AwnW 

county, hath obtained from the orphw 
court of Anne-Arundel county, 'n .*'"7'! 
land, letters of administration with U* 
will annexed on the personal ettale of Iw- 
gnret Conaway, late of Anne-AruM* | 
cotinty,decea*ed. Allpe«onsb*vingclwii

Sote At>*t &. ".' * ' * ' - 
and their dependencies"' 

•h,icli cbaracter!»tict imtfwtttK i 
Th» o/jorm T«/tyjW« SMMttffwr tale o*

j il • i j * a* O / "It* :~" "

TO THE
I tm at a low which to a 

Untlenisn-liUe language, or 
which the Editor of the Re 
,i, patron* For the first I f 

, the refinement of In* e 
ive* it» origin from the p 
,teelcr neighbourhood of < 
»nrin?" from gratitude to 
luied him knight-errant i 

:h applaud his motive; 1 i 
or mercenary cau»*; 1 

Hie »nuj; perquisite* of office 
person of his avowed dininl 
Itimony that the Printer i 
. UYI «o himself. 
At this pernon ha* onee i 
t name upon the public, i 
. hig »pt>enda(;e* with whi 

1Vut first thank him for tin 
me. and next proce 

rce of disaffection to thi 
. mighty effort, he has tl 

it hive confined himself i 
ily and general abuoc, I

to the public, and 
llenlion; for general abtif 

be wished for than dej 
icur enemies; and there ai 

to be at variance with t 
,cm would be gross con 

Republican hs* advani 
ideavoured to substantisv 
the times when the trai 
myxlf to .come forward 

cU, so a* to removeanyui 
i»e been excited in the m 
with the whole circumi. 
:ied only jn»t a* much 
[tracts, ha* thought pr< 

uniust and UQBfntli 
try of his inquiry, have 
I* researches a little f: 
rliich he copies the Iran 

titfactory explanation of 
md the whole butitic 
ive kived both him ai 

ir, and the public mi} 
igain listenirig to my ; ] 
prominent feature in tl 

le wisely telccts those   
rolent purposes, those 

nu>»t »«gaciou»ly omi 
What Uien i* hi* cha 

led, now eight and thii 
upon which to ground 
tliit country. The nfT: 
hft\'ne a small portion 
lew cheats of tea, con 
spin revived ; the bur 
pretence of an incense 
per. humiliating in it* 
with acrimony and in< 
nature of this trantac 
periotl when it occurre 
motive* which actuati 
tl.e hutine**, who for 
and to shew in what 
conducted themselves 
ing from an inquiry 
opportunity that prew 
lie. The part I acted 
printer would attach t 
upon investigation a 
truth of part of mv at 
vouchers as proof iu< 
peal to those of my 
time and who re men

against the said deceased, are 
warned to exhibit the same, with th* «* 
chent thereof, to the subscriber, on or I* 

fore the eleventh day of Augutt **&W I 
may otherwise by law be excluded ir» 

all benefit of the said estate. ,\ 
en under my hand thit »tn *J w | 

812
JASON JONES, Admr.\V.^ 

   .            ' 

For Sale,
A CHAISE WITH I1ARNF.R8, «J 

a 8OLO£HA1R without h*n>«»9. «r

RICHARD B.WATT8.' 
 U 16, --~

We are eitremely
1 Print on the present 
fortunate affair beini 
cc»»ary, in iustiro to 

I motion of the public 
I the proceeding* on tl 

for the perusal of t 
before you, by wh'n 

d^ment, how fur 
een imposed on us. 
On Friday the ! 
tcwart, having on 

one whole, eight ha 
I after her wnvral, M 

applied to tu 
Urn Jackton with 
otherwise the Ve«» 
Kttely refused to i 
Slewart what our 

a, *nd that we u 
Uie gentleineii of tl 

I immediately waite

I To Charles Carro 
gcntlemtn of th 

Prii 
Gentlemen,

iier u»,

U just ai 
the  llh

wl



hite,

GOODS,
o»

Dlreitllt,,

* lrtln*lrtlng Cambric
*!   Iri-aUi

ind Cotton n_,
.

istla thretinj, 
IMI» Duck and D««.

fklenburg 
lapi,

j '

SUPPLEMENT TQ MAR

TO THE PUBLIC. agreeable to our order, yet its contra 
a* we were in great hopes the tea woul

.     ' t ped; but as it has unluckily come to bin

| »m at a loss which to admire most, the polished and the sale of it at this time will be disagree

. rtniu>man-like language, or the persevering teal, with »nd neighbours, we are therefore wijlli

 which the Editor of the Republican combats the cause of determination what i* to be done with'tV

 hii pstronh For the first I give him full credit, as it mani- readily acquiesce in any measure* yoAi i 

r-. ._«_.     _«  i.u ,A,,~.>;n,,   ,! Latin.. >k.< ;» m landing; and storing it reshippinjg

an nm,
n*lish and UdfcMaj. i 
keens,

otk Snipe,, Sstnsd. 
ert. ^ 

ishionakle Cranu, 
VildUore. Dunm, Cv 
limancoet, Bhtk as| 
Brown Bomhum. 

Hack BombiittM, 
ied-tickingt, 
American jeaai It ,  .

tians, 
:»licoes. Su

1'laid an
Gingham. 

Furniture Calieota, 
Cotton Checks, 
Best Company Gvti 
Couas, Mamoodirt

Superfine Baftas, 
Writing Paper, »,

Wool H»Vlu
andForki,CstH»k,
weeding hori.iafe
ShovcU, Stocks.
PaUocki.kc.kt.

nt of GROCERIES 1
he will tell on res, '

Voters
bounty, and tin Cis; 
napoiii. j

respectfully inforwl 
a candidate for rat 
iiing election of iHerit 
t you will centime to 
: you generous!; mat). 
fiction, in conteqqeM ] 
in the office, ths pa 

st on the then poU hat.

gentlemen, under m-\ 
nderablc difficuUy, i
my endeavoun to gm I 

n have not been shop I
Continue to me jo»| 

 port, ami depend upa 
rtion "hall be made a I 
urge the duties of Ik I
and every degree of i»| 

11 comport with juiljct [ 
men, 
ctfully, 
rdicnt servant, 
rLOMON GROVES. u*.

Maryland, set.
i, by petition, of JIM I 
itor with the will S.BOO- 
Conaway, late cf Anne-
deceased, it is orderd

notice required by 1»»,
to bring in their claim*
deceased, aud Ihit u* |

sd once in each week f«
successive weeks in tki 

tc.
89AWAY, Reg. Will* 
r A. A. County.

to give Notice,
iscriber, of Anne-Awn*1 
litained from the orpKu* 
\rtindel county, in .*lllj['| 
' administration with «* ] 
the personal estate of »»  
t, late of Anne-Aren« 
1. Allper»onittaviD|t»*
iid deceased, are h««71 
bit the same, withtbs**, 
lo the subscriber, on or t* 
U» day of August »«U*J, 
, by law be excluded ««  
tie said estate. .1 
r my hand thUSthdijof

For Sale, _,,
1WITII HARNESS, «J I 
ilR without harnew. AT

RICHARD B.WATT8-

; t},e refinement of his education. and testifies that it 

[derive* it» origin from the purlieus of Billingsgate, or the 

P" tcclcr neighbourhood of Onibb street. For his seal, if 

 it springs from gratitude to his employers for having con- 

l.titutedPhim knight-errant in their defence, I cannot too 

ch spplaud his molive; I should be loth to ascribe It to a 

ill or mercenary cause; 1 should be loth to suggest that

the »mig perquisites of office could have anv influence upon who informed him, that 

t ._. « nf his avowed dikinlerestedneiw. I have now strong o'clock in the afternoon t

West-Indies or otherwise. 
Wo are, gentlemen, your most obeeie it humble servants.

T1IO. C. WI A.IAMS *, Co. 

Test. Bt Oeo. Peale, cl. corrimi tee. 
The above letter was delivered by James Williams 

Matthias llammond, one of the gentleman of the committee,

LAND
o our expectation, On the arrival of the Peggy Stewmrt^erewith t)i« i**, 

ot have been ship- we immediately made the committee acquainted, therewith,

l)erton of his avowed dibinlerestedneiw. I have now strong 

alimony lhat the Printer i* neither venal or mercenary  

ovi so himself. ~ 
'

and are sensible and expressed our readiness to abide by their <

th« sale of it at this time will be disag^K able, to our friends with respect to it; and on Mr. Steward* application

5 to'leave to your for money to pay the duty on the same, wo absolutely 

said tea, and will fused it, or doing any thing concerning it, until the cotn- 

ay snggest, either mittee had resolved what should bo oou« with it: And W» 

t to London the further declare, that the vessel was entered at^the custom 

house, and the duty paid, without our knowledge or consent. 

Upon the whole, gentlemen, we have endeavoured to lay 

before you every particular circumstance that recurs to usi 

relative to this unhappy affair, and wish to conceal no jbtvrt 

of our conduct therein, and if any thing further fchonla,b« 

required of us, we are sincerely willing to give all the aatiaV

tbe committee, would meet at 3 faction in onr power, aud ore hecrtilv sorry that any thing

of this nature should have happened, which has been the 

cause of so much uneasiness to you, and the public ia gen*" 

ral. 
' 

From what has lie.en said, we hope it will appear clearly 

to you and every candid person, that we have not acted de-

o'clock in the afternoon to take the same into consideration. 

But on the said Williams'* return home, Mr. Anthony 

Stewart waited on him, and informed him, that the captain 

had entered the vessel, and that ho (Mr. Stewart) had paid 

duty on the tea.'AS' this person has onee more thought proper to intrude had

it name upon the public, and that too with the same flat- the ,._

Thiz appendages with which he is wont tft introduce it, I Those of the committee that were in town met, accord- signedly in this affair, with an intent to infringe in the least

,u»t first 'bank him for the importance with which he has ing i0 appointment, at 3 o'clock, and were informed of the any of the resolutions entered inlo by thi« province, and

  me, and next proceed to investigate my claims to a juty On the lea having been paid as above. Four only of likewise, that we have not been actuated by any sinister

nretted me, an next procee to nvesgae my cams o a juty On te lea avng een pa as aove. our ony o ewse, a we av no een acua y any snse

n»rfi« of disaffection to this country, with which, as a taut t| ie committee being present, it was judged proper to call a motives, either in favour of ministerial power.-court, court

u& mighty effort, he has thought to overwhelm me. Had meeting of the people, and notice was immediately given to party, or otherwise; and we still declare, M heretofore,

lie have confined himself as usual to common-place scurri- meet at half past 5 o'clock the aame evening, at the play- that whatever shall be your determination on the occasion,

fctv and general abuse, I should have complied with my 

iroume to the public, and no further intruded upon their 

Mention; for general abuse from such characters is rather 

be wished for than deprecated; it proves that they are 

botir enemies; and there are men so low that it is honoura 

ble to be at variance with them, whilst to be on terms with

house. They "met accordingly, and our letter to the "com 

mittee, as above, was read; after which the cap|aift of the 

brig, with the deputy collector, were examined, relative to 

the entry and paying the duty, which was found to be as 

above stated. The question was then moved and put, whe 

ther the tea should be landed in America or not? and WON

,cm would be gross contamination. Dut as the editor of unanimously carried' in the negative. A committee of 

t Republican has advanced a specific accusation, and has twelve persons was then appointed to inspect the landing of 

ideavoured to substanliate it by extract* from the records the other goods ; after which the meeting adjourned to

 *'""' Wednesday the 19th instant, 11 o'clock.
on the preceding Monday, a proposalf the times when the transaction occurred, 1 feel it a duty 

j myself to .come forward and give a clear statement of the 

bcU, soastoremoveanyunfavournhlcimp.eskinnswhlchinay 

»*e been excited in the minds of those who arc uuacquaint- 

dwith Ihe whole circumstances of the case, or whohavecnl- 

:ted only jnst as much of it as the editor, in Ms garbled 

kitncti, has thought proper 19 give, accompanied by his 

V»n unjust and unuentlemanly remarks. Had he, in the 

bry of his inquiry, have thought pro|*r to have prosecuted 

bis researches a little farther into the same record from 

s-hich he copies the transaction, he would have found a sa 

lutatory explanation of the whole affair, he would have 

found the whole bus'mess put in its proper light, it would

But in the interim,
was made by Charles Carroll, Esq. (one of the gentlemen 

of the committee) to Mr. Stewart and us, that if we Would 

ngrcc to destroy the tea, ourselves, he thought it would be 

satisfactory to the people; to which we readily consented, 

and gave from under our hands that we would destroy it 

immediately, in any manner that was thought most proper 

by them. But this proposal and offer of our*. wa». by Mr. 

Matthias Hammimd, and some others, opposed ; upon wlgch 

it was agreed to defer it to the ensuing Wednesday. In the 

mean time hand bills wore dispersed through the county by 

Matthias Hammond, lo acquaint the people of the arrival

we will cheerfully acquiesce in if.
We are, very respectfully, gentlemen, your mMt obedi 

ent humble servants,
JO. & JA. WILLIAMS. 

Annapolis, Oct. 19. 1774.
True copy. John Duckctt, ci coot. .

This letter James Williams waited on Charles Carroll, 

F/*q. with, at 8 o'clock on Wednesday morphia;, at whicla 

time Mr. Carroll informed him, the committee would not 

sit as a committee that day; however, that when the peop'e 

met, the i>aid letter should be read to them, and bur others* 

letters and pt.pe.rs examined in public, agreeable to our "re 

quest. But about 10 o'clock the committee met, and sent 

for n* to lay our paper* before them for their inspection, 

which we ati-ordinuy did ; and on their examining the itame, 

they acknowledged our conduct lo be satisfactory in every 

particular except in importing so large a quantity, which 

was all tl.o objections they made. Tbete fentiments of ll.e 

committee we fully expected would have been made known 

to Ihff people; but to our utter disappointment, and greatly 

lo our prejudice, our cor.d-'.ct on tlie occasion was kept en 

tirely secret from them; and instead thereof, a most unge-

hinu n»» TTIIVIW MU«III^*« i*. * .11  »» |..w|~i ..|y.., .% T* vu iu mat-mitt* 11 Kiiiiiiuiiu, w w.t|u»iii» »nv |*uvfMi~ v> »i  %» Hill*.!! tirelv secret from the m   and itisieau thereoi a most unite-

.ye .vred both him and myself a deal of superfluous la- of the tea. and requeuing them to meet on the Wednesday wrJM iec. wng drawn up by Matthias Ilummond, wherein,

kur, and the public might have been spared ll;c trouble of aforesaid. But no mention being made in the said bills who notwithstanding our candid behaviour, we are most cruelly

pin listening lo my appeal But candour is by no means gave the committee information of the tea being arrived, ^^ V|ablc to lhe-.samc .'cgree of censure a» Mr. Slewart

kprominent feature in the character of this worthy editor; and finding many false reports propagated, greatly to our

he wisely selects those publications which best suit his ma- disadvantage, we thought it incumbent on us to lay before

' volcnt purposes, those that make any wise in my favour the people, when convened on Wednesday, an impartial

c niust sagaciously omits. view of our conduct on the whole aff.ui\ as follows:

What then is his charge? We are carried buck to a peri- Gentlemen,

loJ, now eight and thirty years ago, to hunt for material* The tea now on board tbe brig Peggy Stewart, was ship-

lupon which to ground a charge of my being disaffected to ped by Amos Hay ton, of London, agreeable to an order of

I tlu» country. The affair of I lie Peggy Stewart, (t brig, Thomas C. Williams it Co. dated Annapolis, Hth May last,

Ih&v'ng a small portion of tier cargo, amongst whirh were a and the order made out by Joi>eph and James Williams, who

Ifew diests of tea, consigned to myself and partners,) is transacts the company's business. And finding our conduct

| >pain revived ; the burning of the lea hy myix-lf, &.c. in the censured for importing this lea, and as we are deeply inle

(presence of an incensed populace, and Ihe signing of a pa- 

Iper, humiliating in it* acknowle<lxmeitts, are insisted upon 

Iwilh acrimony and indelicacy. In order lo understand Ihe 

I nature of this transaction, it is necessary to advert to the 

(period when it occurred, to develop: the secret springs aud 

I motives which actuated some of the leading diameter* in

rested in the event, as well as in the peace and harmony of 

this province, with permission, we therefore lake this op 

portunity to lay before you a true and plain narrative of the 

part we have acted, and Ihe motives by which we were ac 

tuated.

i cgree
who paid the duty*, which piece was afterwards produced, 

and we were called upon to read and acknowledge in the 

midst of an incensed people, wholly unacquainted with our 

conduct in the affair. Do we not lay under this setere ce^>- 

suro merely for want of the public'* being informed of our 

behaviour, on the occasion? And why stab us thus h) th* 

dark in the most tender part, our characters I
Mr. Hnmmoiid in his hand bills of the 1Mb inst. sayt£  

" those of the committee that were in tl.e town, hearing of 

the arrival of the said vessel" but why did he not at tlie 

same time inform 'he public, how, und in what manner, tt« 

made thoie gentlemen acquainted with it: but no Uiis 

would be doing an act of justice
We expected lo have seen in the Maryland Gazette of the 

20th inst. a full and impartial stute of the whole proceeding* 

on the affair; but to our great surprize, we find but a very 

imperfect account thereof, without the lea»t light thrown
__....,.._ We in October 1773, (as others did) imported tea, that , lrcv .ceounu ulclco,, W1U10IK  ,«, :««v ,,K ,,v v,,ru«,,

tl.e business, who formed part of the committee of safety, being the first Ume we ever imported any from Great Dn- onrour conduct, by which the i-ublic might be enabled to

and to shew in what manner the firm of Williams it Co. tain, and finding it to meet with a ready sale, and no objec- form a true judcment of it

conducted themselves in the business. So far from revolt- lion to it* importation, we also with our neighbours ordered   *.*>-. . ...

ing from an inquiry into my conduct, I feel happy in this tea in our spring cargo, which arrived in April and May

opportunity that presents itself of exhibiting it to the pub- last, and then, (there still being no objection to its importa-

lic. The part I acted was highly honourable; and what Ihe tiun) we on the Uth May * did also order the tea now

	unfortunately arrived in the Peggy Slewart, which was

,
peal to those of my contemporaries who existed at that 

I time and who remember the transaction.

These are the unfair, tl.e ungenerous proceedings, that 

we lliink we have just reason to complain of.
When we ordered this lea, we did nolhing more than our 

neighbours; for it is well known that most merchants, both 

here und in Baltimore, that ordcied fall goods,, ordered tea. 

as usual: and to our certain knowledge, in Uiemonths of 

April, May and June lust, near thirty chests were imported 

into tliis city by different merchants, and the duties paid
i • . .. *• . >.t ••* ,«_ f _ »l*__l- _•*!__. -1

I printer would attach as a stigma to my name, will he found

I upon investigation a testimony of my honour. For the shipped to us by Amos 11 ay ton of London, in July last,

1 truth of part of mv assertions 1 bring forward the subjoined (*od not by our brother Thomas as hath been reported,) as

I vouchers as proof incontrovertible, for the remainder 1 ap- W ,H appear by copy of our letter and order lo said liayton,

as also by the invoice of the said tea, and the letter accom- witliout "the'least oppwitioii-^\Ve"\hewfor^ think it fard 

pa living it. ,,ay cruej usage, that our characters should be thus blasted

m«  .t., n.t n . ,o Wc did not lhink tiU ahoul the b«Pnnin8 0| Jul* thmt for ouly doing what more people in this province, that are. 

10, THh PUBLIC. the importation of tea would be stopt, before the general concernej jn trade, have likewise done.

We are extremely sorry that we are obliged to appear in non-Importation took place, (knd in a letter wrote to our We now ,umnit Our conduct en the whole of this affair, 

Prmi on the present occasion, but our conduct in a late un- merchant in London, dated 12th July, f w* desired he would (in whjch wo havc bccn io unforumately involved, merely 

fortunate affair being highly misrepresented, we find it ne- not exceed our former orders in any thing, particularlv in from one impn,dent action of Mr. Stcwart, of paying Uis> 

| tc,«ry, in iusUt-e to our characters, and for Ihe true infor- tea, which our letter book will also prove). But soon after, duty on lhc t^ , to the iinpartitt i consideration of the pub- 

i of the public, to give a full andI impartial account of i,, August, we were convinced tlustjf the tea ordered^was \\c ? Mt lmve     doubt, but that upon the perusal of the

ibove slated, they will be inclined to withdraw that 

censure that from their misinformation has been so 

injuriously fixed on us.
We are, very respeclfujly, the public's most humble ser-

Ihe proceedings on the whole, and must beg your indulgence shipped, it would not be allowed to be landed, or the dut^ ^'^ above it

I k!!r ll 'C P*1"11"1 of lno** facu tmu we mre now BoinK to lay paid, and from that time we were determined, in case it unju§l cen,UM

I before you, by which you will be enabled to f»nn a true should arrive, to give it up immediately to the disposal of i,,ji,riouiiy fix<

| Judgment, how fur we merit the severe censure that has the committee, to So with it whal Ihey thought proper; thin 

I been imposed on us. we told many people before the tea came, which we believe 

1 On Friday the I tlh inst. arrived here the brig Peggy >|r. Tlnmian Harwood and Mr. Hodgkin well remember; 

I 6'cwart, having on board for us, with miny other goods, Bud on the same subject we also wrote to Mess. Samuel and 

I one whole, eight half aud eight quarter clie»U of lea. Soon Robert Purviunce In September last, which letter we have 

| after her arrival, Mv. Anthony Stewart (part owner of said returned from them, and ready to produce. * 

 cl) applied to us, and deVired thai we would supply cap-              -                -   
 

i Jackson with money to pay the duly on the said lea, 

otherwise Ihe Vessel could not be entered, which we abso 

lutely refused lo do, and at the same time informed Mr.

Stewart what our determinations we,re with regard to the 

|«a, and that we were then writing the following le«er to 

| '1'e gentlemen of the committee, and which Jamoa Williams 

immediately waited on them with. *^

To Churle* Carroll and John Hall, Ksqrs. and the other 

gentlemen of the committee for Anne-Arundel county. 

Friday morning, 10 o'clock/ Oct. U, 1774. 
GentWrnen, . ^ 

This is-to Inform you, that the brif Pegjry Rlewart, capt. 

Jtckson, is just arrived from !«ondyh\ »nd agreeable lo our 

"- '- of thvtHth May last, hjMW>t many goods on board 

Ma»Wg which are, a. Jk cheat* of tea. Anhough

  There has not been any opposition lately in this province against 

lh« imuortation ol test had we the Iratt iiitpicton of Its being ilisa- 

grrcaUe, we woultl not ortler it on »nj coiu'uletaiion.

f However its aard to Judge whal will be Join, therefore we scarce 

know bow to act. Wc do not purpose lo ortler any more goods until 

something is done conclusive) neither would we choose to have our 

former orders exceeded, especially in lea, for its possible it might make 

some disturbance when it arrives here, ami we would endeavour 10 act 

ao as thai no compUint can be thrown out against us

 ' But in case any tea should come lo ui, we slusll give it up tn any 

committee that may be appointed, to do with it as they may think 

|»o|trr, a> we are satisfied no emoluments that we can reap from it, 

would be equal to the disadvantage of inclining toe displeasure of our 

frkiul*.      . ,,
kc. Tho. O. Williams k Co.

tit dair, or within a d»y. thereof.
Samuel and Robert Pufvlanct.

vanls,
JOSF.PH &. JAMES WILLIAMS. 

Annapolis, October, 1774.

It will be recollected, that in May 1774. whet» onr order* 

 were made o«t to ship tea, with oilier good*, as usual, it 

was at a time when we weie one and «lte Mine people, and 

under the same government, and nothing, said against im 

porting tea more t!mn any other article: it being more than 

two years before a separation of the government took place 

by a doclarai'ion of independence. But sometime before 

the arrival of the vessel, resolution* were genei a'.'.y entered 

into throughout the, cnnVmeml, not longer to submit to J'ay 

the tea duty ; from which time my brother and* piyeelf de 

termined not to pay the duty, should the tea arrive, (as ap 

pear* hy an extract of a letter attested by Messrs. Samuel &. 

H. Purviant-e) and when it did arrive. We iniined atcly 

jBtide it known to the committee of safety, and refuted to 

pay the duly more honourably we could wit act.
The committee'of safely oonsihiixi of n'onsbew of repu 

ted respectability; oue ot' them, however, Mr. H*"**d»
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by penronfl~iho*j?**, TfWrYr it becomes my bnij. 
ne»» to develope. This gwlemin enlertftmed considerabre 
unimonity against one ofthe owners 9f the Peggy Stewart, 
from the strong opinion he had occasioned in a late elec 
tion, in which Mr. 11. wa* a candidate; and smarting with 
recent reccAention of this circumstance, he availed himaelf 
of tlr».p»<&enl biisine** to gratify liig pique. Fur this pur- 
'fore the honourable offer made By myself and partner to 
dJbamton the,tea to the disposal of the committee, was kept 
from the people, our letter*, which ought lo have been read, 
Vjas Redulotiftly suppressed; and every pains taken by Mr. 
|l. to foment the irritation already excited. The people 
collected together from all part*of the country,unacquainted 
.with our conduct in the business, having their minds stronj;- 
IT 4 nm^ed, against the Tea Duty, and willing to evince their 
•detentat ion against that impost on the first oocasion that 
presented kself, were in a »tite of tnmult and exasperation 
only t» b* conceited hy those who hare witnessed great po 
pular commotions. lu such a state of feeling as they then 
were, myself and partner were called up before them ; not 
to explain our conduct, not to point out to them the fair and 
^tonoofiible manner in which we had comported ourselves, 
but to *ign perforct the acknowledgment which Mr. H. to 
suit his own ainistec views, had drawn up and put into our 
hands. It was in vain for u. to inform the people that the 
tea was ordered before they had prohibited it •, that we had 
relunteered at the arrival of the vessel to abandon it to the 
committee i it was in vain to tell them that my partner 
and mywlf had* reniited entering the vessel, and had re- 
faced to pay the duties; reason and truth and justice are 
alike unheeded in the transports of popular delusion, and 
w* l«d this only altar-native, to sign the paper, or abide by 
the consequence*.

It may be asked, why the other members of the commit 
tee should submit to such conduct in Mr. H. It may be an 
swered, that they entertained a high respect for Mr. —— 
the owner of the brig ; they were aware that he had com 
mitted an error by paying the duties on the tea for the pur 
pose of enuring the vessel,* and thus had rendered himself

• T)M «•*• of hit entering the ve»te) proceeded from (he leakjr $U 
which §h< had arrived, snd having a number of indented 
b/>*rd whom it wu neccuu-y todiKmltark. he wa« apprc. 

t if not entered rrnmediatdf the wouU be obliged to return 
Jn her leaky ceodition, and thut the lives of thox men inhumanly 
ritqoed.

obnoxlaw ty'<Hj*°pte- The/Ww lhal lih , 
v«uld be cenHtu^lUnd thc/ were willing to lessen his mor 
tification by mnUhk us particijiate in it. In short, he was 
a worthy andhiilMV respectable person; his wife at that 
ncriod too in* cVitieal situation, and feeling and delicacy, 
Conspired to inflWcc the committee in,screening him M 
much as possible froin public odium.   .

H may be urged] ai»in, why should Mr. H. wtalrto involve 
us in the disgrace oflMr.——? when his resentment was 
personal and conftneil to that gentleman. The answer is ob 
vious Had he havb WvelVed his attack against him alone, his 
motives would ha>te lieen too well understood, and his ma 
lice would have been evident. It was'by being indiscriminate 
in his persecution, that he could conceal the personality of 
his motive*.. i \ .

What has been slid Vvill, I trust, justify m* in the eyes of 
-mY felroW-«Hi»iw., LUtle did I think, that after ha-ring 
lived among them for ; fifty years, after having so long 
identified itiyintere»ls with their*, that I should be reproach- 
ed by a stripling printer for disaffection to the country. If 
I have any thing in the world it is to this country I in a 
treat measure owe it; liberty, protection, property and 
friends • it was the choice of my youth, and has become 
the asylum of my age; and even at this period of my life I 
was and still am, ready to come forward and fight in its 
defence. Little did I think that 1 should now be sligma- 
tited with a charge of disaffection to this country, after hav 
in* contributed my «uistance, daring the last war, to the as 
serting of its independence. Though my business prevent 
ing me Ulting the field in person, I came forward by proxy, 
as the .ubioined certificate will shew.* My house WM al 
ways open to the officers of the wrny ; my table constantly 
frequented by them; and they ever met with a warm and

• I do hereby certify, That Mr. James William*, of An- 
napolis, did persuade and procure a certain Thomas Arnold 
to enlist himself during Hie present war, under Captain Ja 
cob Brice of my regiment. This service of aaid JamM 
Williams was done in consequence^of a Resolve of the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, exempting those from milita 
ry duty, who procures one to serve in the Army of the 
United States; therefore James Williams is exempted ac 
cordingly from all militia and military duty whatever. 
Given at Baltimore, this «d day of August, 1777.

M. GIST, Col. 3 Regt

lioftritob'te rWption. To llofR of laving exercised, 
"of'EospttalHy is grating to liny feelings, but justice
•ejf is paramount to scruples of delicacy. • ° ">?•

I have now completed my observation* on thii rnbi 
but I cannot abandon my pen without a further adrnon^' 
to the friendly printer of the Republican.—He U 
man, and feels no donbt the honour that mutt 
having obtained a victory over "age. lie i* ai.. ulu, 
enterprising ; a* ha comes forward, unbidden, to 
one who had never intermeddled with hi* concern*, 
personally unacquainted with him. I admire tlte no 
of bit sentiment*, and the chivalry of his charact 
is now time for him to give up the subject f like 
ha* become tiretfome to, the public-, ana even !iii ;„ 
patrons, a* 1 have been arediblv informed, have 
disgusted wilh hi* frivolou* exertion*. With most of tfeejfi 
am well acquainted, and highly respeet a* fellow-crtrttnj rf 
long standing, and I feel fully conscious that they «tr« £ 
from privy to his pitiful accusation*. Indeed 1 ban bfZ 
informed, that it has met with their narked dfa 
on ; nor could it well have done otherwise, with ..„, 
pos*e** a spark of honour or liberality of sentiment.

Having, I believe, placed the Pogjjrj> Stewart md T 
affair m a true and proper point of view, and having no » 
clination to come before the Public again, I iha*l now «M 
the *ubject—but let it be understood, I fear n«r^ to me* M 
investigation that can be instituted against my ch 
I am loth to attack, but 1 am always ready to resin
•ion* of every kind—no one *hall touch me with inr,^,

I have been milder with this base and false Editor *f j^ 
Maryland Republican, than hi* own unprovoked itUt*, 
would justify. 1 shall discontinue all further remafkiBM 
him—a contest with such a character i* by no meaasafc^ 
tageou*, a. a victory over him is attended with no boM*jw 
he has nothing to lose.

James Williarui
Annapolis, Jane 3, 1812.
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^. hat-in hla
i of a great .number of •American

»eftoi taken at the ehtrance of ibe rivers of «~ ~ « ..« .- ijtrance, and -the EngWh papert every day 
mention that thefe vefle.lt are condemned and 
delivered up to the captort tor having violat 
ed tlin blockade of 1806, or oilier orders .of] 
the Britifh council.

Tllofe American vefielt which haveefcaped 
the enemy, and have entered the pom of 
France, have fold their merclundife to ad' 
vantage, have taken return cargori and rea 
lized a piofit on them, notwithftanding thr 
eno'rmoui infurance they have been obliged 
to pay on account »f the rifk they run f'Otn 
Briiifh Cruifert.

If,the flag of the U. Sutei wai refpefted, 
if it enjoyed the righti guaranteed to the na 
vigation of neutrals by the law which hat 
exifted from time immemorial on thit fubjefl, 
and of which the treaty of Utrrcht hai fpe- 
cially recognized the principlei, the com- 
mtrce between the two cnuntriei would have 
iti full development, and the relationi ol 
the citizens of the U. S. wilh the empire 
.would open to their activity fourcei of confi- 
dcrable profit.

In faft, the tariff of the 5th ot Auguft 
eftablifhed duties which are paid by the con- 
fumert.and which can have no other influence 
than on the price of the article*. The Jutiei 
of 200 or 300 per cent, laid in England on 
wines,-on teaj, and on many other articles, 
for a long lime pan are, in like manner no- 
thing more than the dories of coniumption, 
which have no other effeft than tn raife the 
price, without in any manner injuring the 
commerce in them.

The merchants of the U. t>. are not fub- 
jetted in France to any duties, or to any ob- 
libations that are not equally impofed on 
French commerce, of which they moreover 
partake all the advantages. And whilft the 
U. S. cargoes impoited in French veflels pay 
ten per cent, more than if they had been im 
ported in American veffeli, the flag of the 
U. States is treated in France as the imperial 
flag.

Neverthelefs, a treaty of commerce bot 
tomed on the principle of a perfeA reciproci 
ty, could not fail to be entirely advantageous 
to both countriet. The underfignrd is aulho- 
rifed to nrgociate, conclude and fign fuch a 
trtaty. It is with lively fatiifactinn, that he 
ntaket known to the rainifter plenipotentiary 
of the U. S. the intentions of hit majefly on 
this important fubject. Tlie U. S. will be 
entirely fatisfied on the pending queftions, 
f questions actuellis,) and there will be no 
pbflacle to their obtaining the advantages 
they have in view, if they fucceed in making 
the flag fafe.

The underfigned hat the honour to renew 
to Mr. Barlow, minifler plenipotentiary of

 The ufage is to deliver 
thofe who are claimed

to the neareA conful 
bf his government.

Therefore the 23 American failors cobld not
he fent direAly from RoChefort to Cherbourg, 
ai you defiretl.; but thei minifter of-marine 
h_fi.direjftej^(tjie_ni_afitime4>refeft. of Roche- 
fort to have them (buck off the rolls, and to 
 fend them to Kochelle, there to be put at the 
difpnfitinn of the conful of the U'. S.

I ha fie n, Sir, to apprife you nf this, and I 
have the honour to renew the afCuri'ice of 
my high confi'teration.

THE DUKE OF BASSANO. 
[Finding it impoflible from the length of 

thefe documenti, and the late hour at'which 
we are able to obtain a copy, to get the hi in 
(his day's paper, we have culled from the re- 
fid ue the three lift letters of Mr. Barlow to 
our government, which will aflprd a pretty 
good idea of the Plate in which the difpatchet 
by the Hornet left our affairs at Parii.]

[Nat. Intel.}  
Extract of a letter from Mr. Barlow to the 

Secretary of Statt, dattd
Paris, March IS, 1810. 

I have fcarcely been able to get an inter 
view with the Duke of Baflano for the lafl

the U. S. the alTurances of hit high confede 
ration.

(Signed)
THE DUKE OF BASSANO. 
(Enclosed in jVb. 5.)

The miniller plenipotentiary of the U. S- 
and the underfigned minifter of foreign rela 
tions, being refpeftively authorifed aod now 
ready to negociate and conclude a treaty of 
commerce between the two countriet, ami at 
feveial m'onlhi mufl elapfe before fuch a trea 
ty can be completed and ratified, during 
which time their commercial interefl may 
fuffer loft from the uncertainty now ezifting 
in the U.S. relative to certain points that 
are intended to enter into that treaty, the 
nrxk'figned declares it to be the emperor's 

. pleafure that in this interval the commerce 
of the U. S. in, their own produce, and that 
of the French colonies, (hall be free in his 
ports ; That it to fay, the formalities necef. 
fary to prove the property and oiigin of the 
goodt ftull be at fimplc and expeditious at 
the nature of the cafet will permit.

No caufe whatever (hall warrant the cap. 
ture or detention of an Atnerican velTrl at 
fea, e r her feistire In a French port, or in a* 
ny ether port, by French authority, hut a 
well grounded fufpicion of forgery in her pa 
pers.

No other papers fliall.be required but the 
paffport and clearance by the American au 
thorities, and a certificate of origin by a 
French- conful; and the French confuli in 
the L'. S. are ordered to give fuch certificates. 

Hit majefly will caufc the libeiation of all 
the remaining Oiipi and cargoes now in )ii« 
pniit brlnnging tn American citizem, at fall 
  a <kt-nece<T4rt; inquifW* CMW go«i£ un D'*U 
prove them 'to he fuch. '' * ""*

(Enclosed in Afo. t.)
Translation oft a letter Jrom the Duke of 

Baittno to Mr. Barlow, dmted
Paris, December 1\. 

Sia I have the honour to announce to 
ymi that-hit maje-tly the emperor, by a deci- 
(iofl of 'the'12ih bf ihit month, hat ordered 
to be placed at ihedlfpofuion of their govern- 
merit 3S Amerioant, whom the (own of 

. Danuie had by milhke compriled in a levy 
of failors it had to fotnilh to France. Thefe 
failbtYhad Seen Tent to Antwerp, and after, 
wards 'o Hochefort; and thefe fucceOive re. 
mo«al* having rendered impracticable the im 
mediate proof of Uieif.citiaenfhip, every de- 
" C---;'-  '**  - --  - ^-,J

fifteen days though he hat appointed (event. 
He has difappointed me in mod of them, and 
I am fure with reluctance. Laft evening I 
obtained a fhort audience, in which he de« 
clarrd that his great work of this continent 
was' now finifhed, and he would be able after 
to-morrow to devote himfelf very mdch to 
the treaty with the U. S. till it (hould be 
completed. And I left him rather with the 
hope than the full expectation, that he will 
have it in his power to keep his promise.

(No. 9.)
Extract of a letter from Mr. Barlow to the 

Secretary of State, dated.
Paris, March 18, 1813. 

Since I had the honour of writing to you 
yefterday, the Moniteur has come out with 
the Senatut Confultum of which I fpoke. 
I his I now enclofe. This dispatch goes by 
a fafe hand for Bordeaux, there to be confi 
ded to feme paffenger to go by one of our 
faft failing fchooners. You wrll notice that 
the miniller in his report, fays nothing parti 
cular of the U. S. and nothing more precife 
than heretofore, of the revocation of the de- 
creei.

This furnifhes an additional motive for 
ufing all effort! to get the treaty through, 
carrying with it an unequivocal (tipulation 
that IhaH pu' the queftion to reft. I's impor 
tance is fufficient to warrant my detaining 
the Hornet.

The emperor did not like the bill we have 
Teen before congrefs for admitting Englifh 
goodk contracted for befofe the non-iroporta 
lion law went into operation.

I wat quedioned by the Duke of Baflann 
on the bill, with a good deal of point, when 
it fir ft appeared, and I gave fuch decided ex 
planationt, at I thought at the time would 
remove all uneaftneft. But I have finer, heard 
that the emperor is not well fatitfied. If 
congreft had applied its relieving hand to in 
dividual cafes only, and on pcrfonal petitions 
it would have excited no fulpicion.

In confequeoce ^of my repeated remon- 
ftrancet in cafet of condemnation of Ameri 
can cargori, on frivolous or falfe pretences, t 
think the career is fomewhat arrefted, and 
they (hew a difpofition to revjfe the judge 
ments. The Betfey, the Ploughboy and the 
Ant, are ordered for revidon. The Bellifa- 
riut it in progrefs, and is likely to be libera 
ted, as you will leain by the correCpondence

so easy to tend to London, unlf si by one of 
our own public thjpt, at it it to U. S. I now 
tend your detpatchet ttnd my own tomr. Rut* 
iel by a mettcngej- in the Hornet, -whom I 
thall dei ire c'apt. Lawrence to pit nn thore 
or into a pilot Jjoit on ilie coan of EoglauJ. 

11 This metienger wilh Mr. Bitldle will 
leave Parit this night for Clwiburg wheie the 
Hornet it ready to receive them.''

NKW-VORK, JUNE I. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

By the arrival yeiterday afternoon of the 
thip Hannah, capt. Dawfun, in 34 days from 
Plymouth, Eng. the London Courier of the 
22d April is received, containing -a ttate paper, 
figned by the Prince Regent, laying that the 
Order* in Council SHALL BE REVOKED 
WHENEVER PROOF IS PRODUCED 
that the Berlin and Milan Decrees are: revok 
ed, and that all captures that have been made 
under the Orders after the date of fuch proof 
of the revocation of the French decreet, 
(lull be reftnred. So that IF proof can be 
produced that the French decree* were revo 
ked at the time thai the Duke of BafTano faid 
they were, all captures that have been made 
by the Britifh fince then are to be RESTO 
RED.

THE INDIANS.
VlNCENNES, MAY 19, 1813.

An Exprel's arrived here on VVednefday 
Uft from Franklin c mnty, which brings infor 
mation of the murder of a man near Eaton, 
in the State of Ohio, by the Indians.

The report of the murder of two men on 
the Sandufky, by the Indians, pnblifhed in 
our paper of the 5th inft. is confirmed.

In addition to the above, the governor has 
received a letter informing him of the murder 
of two men by the Indians on the 6th ultimi 
upon the Chicago river ; one of them wa 
rned (hockingly butchered  .he had two 
balls through hit body,ninr ftabs with a knifr 
in hit bread, and one in hit hip, hit throat 
wai cut from ear to ear, hit nofe and lipt 
were taken off in one piece and hit head bore 
the marks of the tomahawk and fcalping 
knife.

/^are awhoriaed »n<l 
state to the Voters of 
tv, that BENJAMIN 
them, if elected, aa a 
General Ajaembly.

COUNTY MEETING.

 ens

- ». - . w f ./-»>«• UJ/1, ]
At a meeting of a number of th, 

of Anne-Arundel county, at M'Cov 
vern, assembled for the purpose ot u. 
to consideration the state of our oub ir 
at the present critit, r 
Rich'd. Ridgely, eiq. was appointed 

and Dr. Archibald Dortey, ^ 
J he object of the meeting bavirwh.il 

plained, Col. Richard Dorsey, D? M^ 
G. Stockett, Thomas Wot.hingio'n rf 
cholai, Dr. Arthur Pew, Nichul,, ' 
ten. John Dortey, and Charles 
being appointed foi the purpose

Extraft of a letter from governor N. Ed- 
wardt, to a gentleman in RufTelvillr, da 
ted,

11 Randolph county, I. T. April 13. 
" News hat juft arrived that about 500 

Winnebagoes (or Puants^ are marching to 
attack ut, and unwell at I am, I set out to 
morrow morning to oppofe them, and it is ve 
ry probable I (hall have a fight before I rr- 
turn LMy rangers took two of their fpies and 
killed another as I learn ffom an official com. 
munication juft received. I have alfo under- 
flood from a gentleman from the upper parr 
of the territory, that another encounter took 
place between fome of them and the rangert, 
in which it it believed the lodiant fult^ined 
condderable loft. War it inevitable.

Farmer's Friend.
[Accounts cnnfiderably later than the a- 

bove from KafkauVias have been received a: 
thit place, but DO mention of the expedition 
is made.]

W. Sun Editor.

I now have the honour to enclofe refpecTing 
the cafe. .

NOT* Mr Birlow'i of the 151)1 and i6th of 
March, are both marked No. 9 by him.

(No. 10.)
Extract of a letter from Mr. Barlow to Mr. 

  ' Monroe.
Paris, Md April, 1813. 

" I am at last obliged to ditmitt the Hor 
net without the expelled treaty, which I 
thonld have regrett-d more than I do, if your 
di'pauhet, which 1 have had the honour to 
receive by the Waip, had not somewhat aba 
ted my zeal in that work.

11 It ically appeared to me that the advan- 
tagea of such a treaty as I have sketched 
would be very great, and especially if it could 
he concluded soon.

11 lets true, tlut our claims of indemnity 
for patt upoliationt should be heard, examin 
ed and taiitfied ; which operation thould pre- 
C*aVxtattc* maty or go hand in hand with 
ir. This it dull work, hard to begin, and 
difficult to partbt.'* " 1 urged it a long time 
without the effeft even of an oral answer.  
But lately they have contented to give it a 
ducuiiion, and the minister assures me1 that 
something tball be done to silence the com- 
plaintt, and on principles that he saya ought 
;o be utufiftpry.

" I thai) not venture to detain-the Wasp 
more than two or three weekt. -And I hope 
by that time to have something decisive to 
forward by her.   t .     

11 From some rxpreiiionk in your letters, 
I am in hopes of .receiving toon some more 
precise iottrucYiont on these tnbje&t. f\ 

" My communication iwith" England by

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On application to me the tubtcriber, in the re- 

c«(t of Anne-Aruixkl county court, at one n( the 
anociatc judgei for th« third judkial di>lriA of 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, of tiaae Hal 
lamJ ol Anne-Arundet county, praying for the be 
nefit of the »fl for the relief of lunilry ir.iolvent deb- 
ion. puietl a* November tetiion eighteen hundred 
and five, and the several lunpUmcnii thereto, on the 
terinimeniioned in the talu act, a tchedule of hii 
property, and a lut of hit cieditort, on omih, at 
far M he ran »»ctn»in them, being annexed to hit 
petition; and llie laid I>aac Holland having ta- 
liifml me thai he hath mided in the ttatc of Ma 
nlind for two yean immediately preceding th« 
time of hit application, anil having alvi tuted In 
hit pelition that he it in xfuul cunfinenicni lor 
ilelit, and praying to be ditchargetl from said con 
finement, on the termt pretcribnl by the afomaid 
iltt, 1 do therefore order and adjudge, that the 
taid Itaac Holland beditcliargtd from his confine 
ment, and that by cauning a copy of this order to 
be inserted in the Mar)'and Gazette for thrtr 
momht tucccttivelr, before the third Monday in 

lAngutt next, he give notice to hit crcditortjo ap. 
[ pear before the county court on the third Monday 
in September next, for the purpose of recommend 
ing a iruttce for their benefit, and to thew cau»e 
if any they have, why the taid Itaac Holland 
thoulil not have the benefit of tbe several aA( fur 
the "itfQ^f intolvent oVbton, at prayed. Civtn 
iindcrnraKarrl (hit nth day of May, 1811, 
___f^>___ Richard II, HartefJrjd.

* NOTICE."
At a meeting of the man»g»rt of St. Anne's 

Church- Lottery thil day, It wai unanimoutly re- 
wlvrd, ih»t a further day be given for the pretcni 
noldertof prixcticketi to pretext them ''or payment 
Therefore, all poitetiori of prixe ticket t arc hereby 
notified that laid ticket* will be con»id*red dona. 
tiont to ihe Criu*ch,-if not. demaiuled by th« loth 
of J.one next, at the nett gain of the tchemo will 
on ilntday be ttruck, and thebatai<ce.immedlatcly

reported, and submitted torcontiderttiooTS 
following Preamble and Resolutions i

WHERIAS, notwithstanding the i 
remonttrances of oar government an 
violation of our neutral rights by G. 1 
that nation still difregards our joit i 
tationt, and openly and avowedly ptnum   j 
the continuance of her depredation! on owj 
lawful commfrce, to the great injuiy and rais.1 
of many of our fellow.citize i; and in inputs,. I 
nur rights as an independent nation, by *^' 
cibly telling on the high seat, and <' 
in bondage, many of our seafsring ; 
and compelling them to serve on board ot 
thipt ol war And

WMERKAS thegovernmenrtf tbe Uo'rkij 
States under assurances from France 
the had actually revoked the Berlin at*1 ' ,_ 
lan decrees, have interdicted our comotrtiall 
intercourse with G. Britain, to far si tbe i 
importation ac\ of second March, l||| 
provided ; on which event, tbeU. Stitesati 
a right to expect that " the ordinary DHra 
of commerce," between ffiendly nationi woold 
have been renewed ; but inttead of web BM- 
tual intercourse, France hath thut her pals 
against the introduction of tome of oer awt
 mportant articles of produce and trade, «a. 
leu, under conditioni infringing the frtt a. i 
ercite of our sovereign rigbtt, withia oar win
  itorial jurisdiction. She hath alto nibjrS-' 
rd our commerce with her to opprewtt 
4nd vexatious restraints, and to tiwbrunt , 
duties amounting to an interdiction of illbt. < 
ncficial or honourable intercourie :

And whereat, if such revocation of here- 
difts had really and bona fide ukcn effcA, (u 
good faith among staiiont enjoined) instead«l 
being partially suspended, for the infidioai 
purpote of engaging Ameiica in 
war wijh G. Untiin, (he U. States had otto 
well founded demands against France, f«i»4 
demnity and restitution of property, antM>)>j| 
ing to millions, pniuidy seixcd and detami *, 
in varioui ports of Europe, where her control | 
and influence extend, under frivolout pretekti, 
14 none of which had even the teroblaoce o(
 ight to support them ;" which demandt, si.   
hough to jutt, she hath manifettcd no utiw 

faclo'y evidence or diipontion to'tpmpenuir,. 
although direfl applications have' been ro»ot 
to her for the purpose andwrut it ttill mort 
utiageous, long since UMRaptetended rcvoc*. 

ti m of her obnojriom decrees, Firnrb nju- 
onal thips, without the shadow of trill, ban 
captured and burnt, or sunk, Rafter irK 
plundering) the vettelt of our tiliirni oo tbs 
ocean, die common highway of all ntiioai, 
while in the purtuit of a fair and otBlt>l 
trade ' 4 aftt io atrocious in their kind n 
would almost forbid us to impute tbemiotht 
government," if we had not evidence to the 
contrary, evinced by the reoionttrancet of oor 
minister a: that court on the tubjeA, «hici 
btth been treated with silent contempt, " 
diireipeftful to our government at It it woowJ- 
ing to itt honour, although drmindirtg tbt 
moit prompt ditavownl, and inBifiion of pi- 
nithment on the olTenderi.

With these multiplttl affgrenioni befof* 
ui, and tnary others too ditgotting to coo. 
merate : We thrreforr, thit day atrwbW, 
feeling a lively interest for tb« independence, 
for the honour, and (or the welfare uf our tow- 
miin country, cannot relra'm fiom exom»wj 
our just indignation and abhorrent*, at tht 
outrages and injuries which both the 
belligerent powers of Europe have' 
and still continue to Inrfift upon our I 
and declaring as our opinion, that the U. S. 
have at this timr, and have had for jttn 
patt, legitimate cau»e« of war agtinit botfc 
G. Britain and prance : but before tbi» l»»* 
appeal can be retorted to with cfTrA (*l> £ 
cific alternatives' being trietl in vain) it be 
hoves our rulers, to pur in requi«i«i»° |  
whole resources of,the nation, and pro»«

.
tlierrifirr e«|wnded M the law autheviting the 
lottery eiprtuly direAf.

John Voider, TV. St. AjC. L. 
N. D. The manage  again re<]uett payment 

from all periont indeltted lo them lor ticteti, by 
n">^- oiherv/itc, at all uotettled accoumt'on the 

' June (without mnc& (o IXTtwns) will 
ii»uedon. .. .'. .  , . J. Ow ,

May itv 'ToTi*

suitable and adequate 'means^to meet the coe. 
flift with prospects of success. It it noi w» 
acquititiont of territory that the U. S. ««   
impelled to retort to war; it it in w<M 
and for tbe preservation and protection of«B 
maritime rights, alike invadedfy kotkaggrat |I 
sort. In such a-junaure.our national efforM -j

"' ' '

jw. vrat



,0 t |,e i r defence. 
purtued, we are

opntent to the camrnercial «U' 
g and ultimately attain the J». 

.^the eBkient pcotecliou ot our

.Such policy, if I thereof be sent to' the Editor* of. tbe A'mert- 
periuaded, would I car* and Federal Gazette, in BaUiraore ; jhe

trj of the 
eat objcft

; etcape our notice that the wishes 
i of our .government, at well 

: ou r eitixeni, to prtWerv* peace with all 
, ,, »oet«ential ta.B,W proiotuily and hap.

|M,,m"idoptinS thote preparatory meani of de- 
< which perhap*, a cautiou* policy and 
lent foretight might well have suggeited. 

bi U it not our pre»ent butine** to complain 
[ bat might have been done, 

event* indicate
and which 

to- have been

newspapers at Annapoli* ; a,nd the National 
Intelligencer,. By oider, 
_. RICHARD H1DGELY, Chairman. 

Ajttett) Arch'd Dorsej, Sec. ,

MR. GRKBN, ' i . 
The columnt of your paper bave lately 

prefented to the public a fcenc which, confi- 
dered io a proper point of view, i* deeply in* 
ftruclive I meau the difpute between Mr. 
Jainei Williams and the Editor of the Ma 
ryland Republican. Mr. Williami ah voW 
and refpe£table citizen of Annapolis, ia

one of v'e lowr-tort »f fitcple. Ba( tbe E- 
ditor of the Maryland- Republican ; hat ftep- 
,ped forward their champion, and to prove

NOTfdE.
.J V ':B«
'.Ti."^.."'!

dragged before the tribunal of the public by
nj» evenn niuivn^ uuB ». >- ..---      .thii doughty champion of the executive, to 

K f but to look forward, and provide an lanfwer an accufation, (and a very awful o«f, 
^est ufeguard in future under cover of the I at ihi* time, to any man charged with it, if

he be a federatift) alledged againft himDtion*! arm.
VVe are constrained therefore, to declare a* 

a, opinion, that the U. State* are at thii 
in the same erpbarratting predicament 

t they were io November, 1808. Thecom- 
 ittee of Foreign Relation* at that time ha- 
LK it«ud to the houte of repreientativei in 
oogrew after a full detail of our grievance* 
.that " the neceitity, if war be reforted to, 
" making it at the same time againit both 
11)001, and thote nation* the two moit pow- 
,,.| in the world wa* a principal clause of 
IrtiMiiim'V-Thai " there would be none, in 
rsorting to that remedy, however calamitous 
[ a selection could be made, on any princi- 
cof juttice without a sacrifice of national 
dependence" " Tha: nor vith \ffAe 
Vigertnls only, mould be submissiaifowLe

her ii he

cIc^K 
to the

Kisohed, thereftrt, a* our opinion, (how. 
r wounding to out injured frelingt, at A- 

leric'ani, the avowal may be) that it it pre- 
ore and impolitic at the present crisis to 

xlare war againit G. Britain, because, the 
e country i* not in a sufficient ttate of pre- 

to afford reasonable calculation* up- 
luccest—because, we view the conduct of 

truce it equally offentivc k hoitile in princi- 
. because, fy telecTing G. Britain tingly, 

j in enemy, thi* country, in the vtcisiitudes 
nt to war may hereafter be insensibly 

tn into an entangling alliance with France, 
• hornno nation hath hitherto allied with. 

L tbe loss of its liberty and independence. 
>her reaiont equally cogent might be urged, 

ich unhappily the want of unanimity ia our
: council! may readily iuggci,t. 

Rttofaed, a* our opinion, that if pan of 
: million* proposed to be railed for the pro- 
,td war againit G. Britain were appropria. 

o naval equipmenti and m<tits^^>J|Apce, 
at efficient protection might brJE^Kito 

citiet, Coatti and harbour»^n*ln^^a- 
d, and the enemiet of our coon try be thu* 
t effectually annoyed and opposed, than 

/ ipplying the greater part of ot* retource* 
i rtuing land furcet, little wanted 'in naval 
riffare—the only warfare Great Britain can 
i em will seriouily attempt to wage againit 
i while our Union ii preserved inviolate. 
Resolved, That on the pretervation of tht 

'onion, " which conititute* u* one 
: people, and which it td*d«ar to ut," de- 

i tl>« future prosperity and happineis of 
(these States—that to give " thit political for 
r rtss" durable ('ability, if i* tfte doty of 

general government to extend iti pro. 
;injp arm with^fjfk/i/ care over the com 

Imrrtial and agrieM^ffol interest* of the na 
The great and leading obj'Ai nl the 

(Federal compact being " to provide 
i defence, and to promote the 

tlftrt." That commerce it the predominant 
M«te«t of the Eattern Statet, and that nari- 

lii'nr nghn can only be maintained by man- 
\time meant.

Retohtd, That we will willingly contri. 
Ihite and sustain our proportion of thr public 

it, which the exigency of th? litiet 
ln,y irquir* and the wisdom and policy of the 
lit' 1*'*! government may demand fur the p-ir. 
Ipote ofavenging our national wrongs & vimlira. 
Iting k protecting the invaluable rights of fee. 
Into, for which our forefather! in manfully 
Itantenrled. and which they to snccetilully 
I maintained. *--•,

Retained, That we hottl the f .Howirtf max- 
im, rcconimendejl to u* by our political ta- 

i'. WAiaitrctow rim Gm AT, at ta- 
i t'utht, at no time to be called ii> quetti- 

ton : That" Tb pay re«pr-A to the authority 
of the general government—comply with it* 

I' IW1—«cqui«tee to iti mraturel, are dutir* 
|<nj«ined by the fundamental maximi ot true

a tederalill) alledged agamll him in 
termt the mod virulent and •abufue. I fay, 
by the champion of the executive, becaufe it 
U dated in one of hi* papers tlut the Coun 
cil are To far elevated above Mr. Williams'1 
level, that they coold not notice tbe letter he 
j'idretTed to them, and the accompanying re 
mark* which appeared in your paper fometime 
liner. The charge certainly ii a very awful 
one at thii time, to be .brought againft Fe 
deralists it it Toryifm. Perhapi there i» no I 
word in our language whole fignuScatinn it at j 
much changed. Toryilrh, in the old time*, 
meant want of patViottfm and affe&ion for 
thii our country. In the ft modern day* to 
be a tory i* to be a man obnoxiout to violent 
demagogue* of the ruling party, who will, 
on every pofflble occaGon, lludioufly diiec\ 
the popular refentment* againft him. As tor 
inftance—If they Ihould ever hear a Federa- 
lift whom they diflike, fay, the plea of " tie- 
nation bf office above the level of a cititen it 
not democratic, their cty would be, he's a to- 
ry, an Englifhman." Lex the poor Fed. then
ever go to a public meeting, and let .any tu 
mult take place, tarrng and feathering is the 
(lighten injury lie can pmmifc himfelf—but a

nd

that Mr. W. wai not entitled to prorqotion, 
he bring* two charge* againd hi'* ,:'<jh« i» 
that Mr. Williarrit'i tetter to the council U 
notfpeit well ;' and the other it, that be wai 
a toty lafl war.' ; How it it LgoWTi, it the 
reply (o tlii», th»t Mr. W'»( letter i* not fpelc 
well? The Editor of the Maiyland Repobli- 
caa,i* not a councilor, neither i* he their clerk* 
Hat he accef* to the papers of the council ? 
He i* neither one of the council, neither it he 
the clerk. 'Let them who are in the 
ansver the question. I have heard ta _ 
back-dair* to congrefs hall, and bade 
influence ; perhaps there it one alfo to 
council.chamber, only to be trod though,'I'm 
ftiri er if there be one, by democrats.

Methinkt I hear the lower people sty, this 
it dratige tn a republican government ( we 
all thought we were blefi'd with equal 
rights, Pho 1 Equal rights ! ! 1 yet, tbe 
people all have equal rights ta pay salaries. 
It would puatle them in thefe dar* to fhew 
any other right tl>ry have. The Editor of the 
Maryland Republican ha* a tight to come 
here, from God know* where, and talk about

1 

patriots, and tones, and tarring and feather 
ing fedrraltds, and abufeold men in hit paper, 
and denounce'them ai enemiet to their coun. 
try ; and where doet he derive thii right 
from ? He ii a democrat, and hat a good 
falary. Your falary men and office bolder* 
jre now the fird rate patriots ; next to them 
are thofe men whom they choofe to call patri 
ots—.No man can Be a patriot without they 
choofe—.But the other charge, it that true i 
What it the proof adduced ? Thit fnlitary 
occurrence. Before the lad war, and before 
the people of thii then province of Marylam 
hid entered into their relolutioni againft th 
importation of tea, Mr. W. then a merchah 
redding in Annapoli*, gaVe orfert to hit cor

A meeting of th» Society, of tb^e Cincin 
nati will b« held' at Mr fetatoef B Hotel,
in the cHy of Bahimof* tin Batbtifty thfl 
4th of July next, at 10 cfcli - 
noon, agreeably to their lastj 
the member* of said society 
to give their attendance. 

By order,
ROBT. DENNY, Bocretany.» 

June 11, 1812. t4July.»

Elizabeth Hurst,
Takes the liberty of itifcrrmiag her <

and Hit1 public in general, ihat she haa ' 
PLAIN AND FASHIONABLE BOS- 

NETS,
•be is determined to *ejbV on the 

reduced profit* for Cash.' 
ilia. June 4, 1818.

Basil Shepphard* 
TAILOR,

Respectfully Inform* hia frieads and tha 
mblic generally, that he ha* removed iato 
he house lately occupied by JkV. Jottyh 
Phtlpi, and opposite the (tore of Gideon 
White, K*q. Market street, whefe h« *tilf 
continpen to curry on the TAILORING 
BUSINESS, in the Neatest and moat 
Fashionable manner—and from a tincere 
wish to render every satisfaction to hi* 
customers,"and a strict attention to ordett 
and promises, confidently hope* to receive 
a liberal share of encouragement.

~ ~ Country produce will be reeeirfjd
mt for work. 

ipoHa, June 4, 1818. 3w.

rcfpondent in Loodon for a fmall quantity o

Democratic Council can be too elnatnl 
our council are—and thii Editor of the Ma 
ryland Republican comet forth their champi 
on, whether felf appointed and difinterefted, 1 
fuppofe a* it i* Great People's fectett we lower 
order of people have no right.to know, or even 
to inquire. Mr. Green^I mud really here 
aflc you, how did the KJitor of the Mary la "d 
Republican obtain that letter which he pub- 
lifhedai a genuine copy of Mr. WiViiamt't 
letter to the C—— ? It he one of the coun. 
cil, or i* he their clerk ? If he ii not, can 
any perfon go there and get. a copy cf any 
paper he wifhei, from the clerk ot the C——, 
and i* he, at hit discretion, to give fnch c»- 
piei at he think* proper I Can a Federating? 
there and get copiei, or will Discretion keep 
lim from obtaining them i or do Elevated 
Democrat* take copiei of fuch papers a* they 
choolC|and give them to the lower democrats, 
fuch at the Editor of the Maryland Republi 
can, to be ufed for party purpofet ? If we 
people of Maryland ate a free people, enjoy 
ing equal republican rights under a republican 
and free constitution, it to my mind it all im 
portant to our enjojment of tknft equal rights 
that we Ihould know bow thefe thing* are.

I aflc thefe queftioni, but hardly ex peel to 
have tbem anlwrred—They relate to the 
secret* of great men, too elevated to fioop to 
anfwer the qtief.ion* of the lover order of 
people. Well, (Vrange thing* do come to pal* 
in thii world i Some people'* Fathert and 
M>thert never dreamt that their children 
would be elevated in this manner. We rniy 
therefore return to the Editor of the Mary 
land Republican, h' i* one of your lower fort 
of people—he it one of ut, we can come 
at him, and our old neighbour Mr. Williami. 
The Council have nothing to do with thi. 
difpute now—,T they have, the Editor of the 
Maiyland Republican i* only a little dancing 

TJ»m Thumb, on t e fiage, to fight the devil, 
V the (how men have It. • But I dnnt think

tea ; thit tea was Cent to bin. Previous to 
iti arrival, however, the people of Anne- 
Arundel met, and refolved to oppofe the im 
portation of tea, and appointed committee*. 
Ai foon a* thii wa* known, Mr. W. public* 
ty declared, that when hi* tea arrived, he 
would give it up to the committee appointed, 
to do with it a* they pleafed. When it ar. 
rived, be informed the committee of it* ar- 
rival himfelf, and refuted to enter it or pay 
duty rm it. Another perfon, concerned in 
the fhip, however, entered her at the cudom 
houfe here. The people became exa 
a meeting wai called ; enraged at 
of the (hip they would no: liden to W W't 
defence, and he wai made to bear part of tbe 
odium attached to thr proceeding. During 
the war though he furnilhed a foldier for the 
fervice of the date i he wai never even ful- 
pe&ed after thii affair; and the council of
•lie date have more tkan once given him a 
commiflion in the militia. If he wat a tory 
aie they not betrayeri of the trud repofetl 
in them by ever giving him a commiflion ? 
What it the irrefutable conclufion every man 
mud draw from all thit ? Federalillt do you 
draw the right concludnn 1

I am an old man My judgment may err
—but 1 think, jroti art marked!___ Z.'

State of Maryland, set.
On application, by petition, of jMoii 1 

.lone*, administrator with the will annex 
ed, of Margaret Conaway, late of Anue- 
Arundel county, deceased, it la ordered 
that he give the notice 'required by law, 
for the creditor* to bring in their claim* a- 
gainst the mid dereaaed, and that the) 
•ame be published once in each week for 
the apace of sis succewive weeks in UK) 
Maryland Gaiette.

JOHN GAS8AWAY, Reg. Will* 
for A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
Thai the *ub*criber, of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orpha**) 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letter* of administration with the 
will annexed on the pcnonal estate of Mar 
garet Cinaway, late of Anne. Arundel 
county,deceased. All pcnonshavlng claim* 
against- the aaid dec4a*ed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the came, with the) vou- 
cher* thereof, to the subscriber, on or be 
fore the eleventh day of August next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate.

my hand thi* 3th day of

N JONES, Admr. W. A.

thii can be fo I think it only a difpote be. 
tweeu Mr. W. and him, and there i* no jug* 
gling or conjuring tiickt in the matter.

When the attention of mankind it attract 
ed to a difpute between individuals, the fird 
inquiry the mind mikes it, Who^aie they ? 
The next it, what are they difputing about 
Let me try to atifwer thefe two qued<ont_ 
The parlict, my fellow.citiiens, are, Jamei 

Iliami, an old citiaen of Annapofii, who 
his refided there for at lead fifty years, lad 
pad And thr Editor of the Maryland tfepub. 
lican, a man but lately comeamongfl us, about 
whom we knew nothing until he wat brought 
here to edit the Maryland Republican. Mr. 
Williami, Tome time fince, thought he wai 
ncglefleil by the council, in not being pro* 
moted in a regiment of militia cavalry, ir» 
which he had held a captaincy, and affronted' 
premcditatedly by the appointment of a juni. 
or captain of the infantry over him. The 
militia law of the date, under which he jield 
a captaincy, wai tepealed at the lad feffion of 
the legiflaturr. When tbe new appointment* 

^^ under' the exiding law were making, the 
Which, preamble and Re«nl*tio% nVing council Tent Mr. W. a cjptair)'* commiffion, 

| beer\tead, wev approved of and aJnptesp I thit be would not accept and wrote them a 
ff That a copy of the aforegoing I letter tncloling hit cooimiflie* } which letllr 
  .tigneti by the chairman and teere- 1.he pablilheoV Thii Council, you mud kntVr, 

y, b« inclosek to our S*t)sinri sod Repie-| are a fet a( elevated men ; of courfe_ they 
i in oWretf, an* alto

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans

court of Anne-Arundel county, the stib
•criber will expose to Public Salt, fur
cash, at the Rising Sun, near the Head

• of Severn,
The personal estate of Mareen D. Da 

vail, late of the county .aforesaid deceased 
consisting of Black Cattle, Farmuig U 
tenail*, and many small articles 
to enumerate. Sale to coiniiiencc 
day tho second day of July netrrat 
o'clock.

LEWIS DUVALL, Collector. 
At same time and place toe subscriber 

will offer for sale, sundry articles of house 
hold and kitchen I'uiuilure—likcwiseMwer- 
al Negroes, consisting of one man, two Wo 

rt, and boy* and children.
LEWIS DUVALL. 

une 11, 1812.t*.

That in thu* declaring our ten. 
I tunemi on the preient potture of aflairt, which 
I >reth« remit of deliberateconvifliont,

exercited a right inherent in ui co^ 
1« ««'t of the peqple^ for whote general good 

our federal government wat incituted : utter. 
1 'T ditclahning ^11 party viewr ; and that it it 

fir rtmote from our intention* in thui assem- 
g, to with, " t'o controul, cjunteratt,' or' 
the regnlar daliberationi of

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
Application being made to m« the tulncribrr. in 

the reccnut Anne- Arumljl county p'ort. as an a*. 
lociste judge of the tliinl ji»4«:Ul dinrtA of Mar}. 
land, tw |>etitiun, in nrruim^of Wiiliamt Dtfit of 
said county, praying fur the bctX^t of the sA for 
the relief of tundrr intolvent dtbtort, and th* x- 
rrnl tup|ilemcntt thereto, on the trrnn mentioned 
in the tsid aclt, a schedule of hit property and a 
litt of hit crediton, on oath, ss far at Ix can at- 
certain them, bting annexed to his petition [ and 
the said William Davit having i»ti»fi*d m« by 
Competent testimony that he hat retkled in iha 
tutc of Maryland lor the two yeart imincdiatsly 
preceding the time of hit'snrillcai ion, having alto 
itatcd that he it now incoitniMnuni for d4lx, atttl 
praying to b« discharged ihcttfmm. 1 do thmfora 
< rtkr aivd adjudge, thai iM said Wiltiajn Davit) 
be discharged from hit imprisonment, astd that by 
causing a rntn of thit order to b< inwticd In tae 
Maryland Cazrtie, weekly, for thtr« monthi sue. 
cetiivcly. bcfi.rc the thirtt Monday ut Titptcmbtr 
»»»i, give notice to hi. ere liiort to appsmr btfoM 
Anne.Arundel county coun on the third Monday. 
in NrpiembCT neat, to shew canst why tn* s»id 
William Davit thould not have the benefit of tt* 
sevsnl acts at prayed. Given under my haad thi* 
" ' ' ' Msy, ilia.

Richard H. Norwood.
ajtb^kur of Mi

To MMen of Patriotism,
COURAGE AND ENTKRPRIZE.
Every able bodied man, from the agt> of 

18 to 45 yearn, who shall be enlisted tbx 
th« army of the UuiUd State*, for 
term of five years, will be paid a 
of sixteen dollar*; and whenever h*

Public Sale.
By «fttue of a decree of the Jflth court of 

Chancery, will bs> told, on-T1iMaay ihe ijd 
d»y of July next, at n o'clock, if (sir, if not 
the first fair day thereafter, at ilis Isle dwelling 
of Richard H»rrison, doc*SMd, 
Six hundred tifty-seven and a h 

luibk land, situate in the lower 
Anindcl county. On this tand 
hodte, and every out houtc nect»ary on a f»rm 
The toil it well adapted to farming and it conge
nial to the growih of clover t>nd tn« use of jitaii. I have sen'ed the term for which he 

'ter. Thit l»nd lies within two milts of Hen.ng I and obtained an honourable 
,y, hat «n it a go«d orcJiar^ and mwoow. ,. I ,uting that he had faithfully 
ill wooded and waiersd. is a htalthr and beam*. , • ., ji v wl,ij,t ;„ .«rvir« K« . 
I situation, tnd justly rmoks mmoiir the ticii V" j .j , V.VT1 * 
-m. U. thk county ' lowed *»d P»ld- in ^dnion to the afote-

said bounty, three month* pay and one 
hundred and sixty acre* of. land ;. and in 
eate he should'be killed fh action of die in 
the service, his heim asjtj .tftpttjatuntatrve* 
will be entitled to tbe saidsUbMav ro6nth* 
pay and one hoodrad and irttrty- acre* df 
Isuid, tu be rhijinali I. surveyed, and bskt 
off.at the pabHe mfmn^     

m TIIOMAH KARNBT, Lt
PS»I»»

ful
farms In the county.

The termt of tale are, the purchaser io give
bond to the truttee as such, w rife approved tscuritr
for the paymeht of the porchsie moiMy, wtih
interest withia twelve montlu from tlx d»y of »m|c.

Ttwmat SeUrnan, TrmttM.
All persons that have claims against the uid 

Ulchsrd Hsrriton, deceased, ar* hereby re<|(>e»trd 
to exhibit them with ihe voucher* thereof, 
chancellor, wlibin lU month I from 
for the tale. ^

l''iu'

»f"

it.



bscriber
Intondwg to removV^r((in4hiii city in a 

short time, request^ thrwer pei-sonit who 
have property in his hands either to call 
or Mnd Jur^he same immediately.

CALEB 1IKSSEY. ;

the oful(atr«y

Notice,
hath obtained from 

urt of Anne-Arundel coun
ty \o,*»*,nt«nd, lettevt testamentary on the 

' ate of Charles Wallace,

TO jite
Of Jnne-Arundei Count

_ subscriber bcgn 
to announce to the- voters;0> tl« city of 
Annapolix and Aijix^Anuidcl county, that 
he is a candidate foe 'lift qfnce of sheriff 
at the. ensuing e)leriil>o,.'afld tlatterit him- 
bclf, ir elected,' lhat'Jre. will be able to 
give general n^lisfncjnon in the execution 
of the Wjous duties connected with 
office., ^r ' - - .

'  £ / "R. WELCH, of 
ApJlSO; 1812. ________tf.

late of
rundel county, deceased. All pcr- 

claims against the saiddeccas- 
-e?l, itrc hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
'with the voucher* thereof, to the subscri 
ber, at or before the lit day of May next, 
they ni'iy otherwise by law be excluded from 
nil bcnoiit of the said estate- Given un 
der ̂ ny hand this 12thday of Mav, 1812. 

CHS. W. HANSOM, Executor. 
21. 6w.

. GotcVnmcnt Haute, April 30, 1813.. 
Si iv 

. You are direfted to have imroedi*tely
  forwarded^p the several Major Generals nf

 X Maryland, the inclosed general orderi, with 
a request that thry may be promptly cotnpli- 
td -with and executed. 

I am tir,
Your obt. lervt.

KOBT. BOVY1E. 
John Gusaway, Esq.

Adjt. Gen. S. Md.

Government Movie, April 30, 1812. 
ORDEKS TO THE ADJUVANT

. NERAL.
The commander in chief of the Mi 1 

Maryland having been called on by the Pre 
sident of the United State*, in virtue of an 
aft of the'congress of the United Statei paj- 
icd the |0th instant, entitled " An aft lo au 
thorise a detachment from the Militia of the 
United Statei," to organise, arm and equip, 
according to-law, and to hold in readiness to 
march at a morrent'i warning, six thousand 
of the Militia of Maryland (the Sta'e's Quo 
ta) to be detachrd and duly organised into 
Cimpaniei, Battalions, Regiments, Brigades 
and Diviiioni, within the shortest period that 
circumstances would permit, and in the pro- 
po'tiotK in the call rpecified. To comply with 

_the demand of-the Preiident of thr U. Stairs, 
.'/ I require that you call on tl.e Majoi Ge 

neral of the first divition of the Militia of Ma 
ryland, to furnish with promptness and des 
patch by draught,or otherwiie, 1558 of the 
Militia under his. command, consisting of 
the following drtcriptiom, to wit i two 
companiei of Artillery, each containing for. 
ty-five men ; twu troops of cavalry contain 
ing fuiiy men each ; two regiments of in 
fantry containing twelve hundred and lixteen

  men ; and two compime> of Riflemen CUD- 
taining one hundred and fifty-two men, 
thr proportion of that divition. On the Ma 
jor General of the second division to furnish 
by draught,or otherwise, 9,178 of the Militia 
under his command, coiuitting «^^0e flow 
ing descriptions, to wit i two^KnoJ^W ot 
Artillery, each containing torl^fiv <^9f 3 
troopi of Cavalry, two containing thirty.fivr 
men each, and one of 40 men ; three regi- 
mrnts of Infantry containing eighteen hun 
dred and twenty.four men ; and two compa- 
pin of Rilictnen containing one hundred and 
fifty-foul men. At.d on the Major General ot 
the third division, to furnish by draught, or 
otherwiie, 3284 of the Miliiia under his com 
mand, coriTitting of the following dricripti 
oni, to wit : three companies of Artillery, 
each containing forty' men ; three troops of 
Horse, two tp contain (hitty.five men each, 
and one to contain forty men ; three regi 
ments of Infantry containing eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-four men; and three coinpa 
niei of Uitli men to contain two hundred and 
thirty men. That you also require of the re 
spective Major General*, that Utey cause im- 
mrdiatr retuc.ni to be made of  the men, detig- 
njtmg.thoie which may of draughted, and 
those who may volunteer their service?. It. 
ii important thu the returns be made imme 
diately after the men are nbiainrd, that thry 
may be organised, aun,-d and equip*, and ex 
ercised hy the oflice'i that will hr taVover 
them, in Conformity with the provia^fe of 

1 the Aft of ('iingrcti, and in virtue oWHiirir 
the requisition is maJr, in order tube in rea- 
di:ieii to move at a moment's warning.

HOUEUT BOVVIE.
Thr abrwe to he published five timelin the 

Maryland Republican and Maryland Gaaette, 
at Annapolis; die National Intelligencer a> 
Washington ; the Whig, American, Sun, 
and Fed-ral Gazette, at Baltimore ; thr 

Eajtnii ; the Republican Gatctte at
i and Maryland Herald 

itn'vn.

"NOTICE;
^ fnbfcnbrr lnv.ing. obtained, letters of 

 dminiftraiion on the persotul eftate ol 
Frederick Green, late of Anne. Arundel coun. 
ty.drceafed, requeds all pcrlonshavimr claims 
agaiMl the ellate of the*faid dcwafrd to 
preferK the fame, legally authenticated, fr, r 
fettlement, !c all perfoni indented to tbx ft',J

F^iMs JUynh. " 
\VM.S.

Joseph Evans,
Has just received, and on hand from for 

mer purchases, an Assortment of

New and Seasonable Good's,
CO HI 1ST I NO or

Ladies extra long and 
short White ami Co- 
Inured Kid Gloves, 

Double Florence, assort*
ed Colours, 

1'laid Lutestring, 
Sarcenets, Ribbons, 
English and India Nan 

keens, 
Superfine Broad Cloths,

Second ditto, 
Bedford Cordi, Velvets 

and Corduroys, Cas- 
simen,

Superfine White Flan 
nels, , 

Class, Earthen & China
Ware,

Spades and Shovel*, 
Broad h Narow Hoes. 
Cut & Wrought Nails, 
Wool Hat*.

And a number of other article* too tedious 
to enumerate.

With a General Atiortment of GRO 
CERIES as usual, all of which he offer* 
•for *ale on reasonable term* to punctual 
customer*.

ft- A gmcroiM ditcottnt will be made 
for Caih.

N. U. All those who are indebted to 
him on open account, are requested to call 
at his store and pay the same, 'or close 
them by note, and those indebted to him 
on note or bond, are particularly request 
ed to call and pay the ume on or before 
the 4th July next, a* further indulgence 
cannot be given, otherwise suits will be 

to next September count)

4-4 & 7.8 Irish Linens, 
KUMII Sheeting Si Rus 

sia Duck,
Ticklcnburg, Buraps, 
Hessians h American

Linens,
Checks. Stripes, Bed- 

ticks, Cambric and 
Corded Dimities, 

Calicoes ami Chintx, 
Ginghimt, Madrass k 

Uandanno Silk hand- 
kcrrniefs, 

Bafias, Mamodies.Coi.
sas aiul Gurrahs, 

Muslin !t Silk Shawls, 
Regency, Leno. h Cam

brie .Muslim, 
Marseilles and Dimity

Waisicoating, 
Silk Florentines, Silk 

and Cotton Hose,

23, 1812.

PAUL'S 'PATENT
'CDMJJMTBIAN ~-~-_
 The inventor of this highly esteemed 

Medicine is * native of America, and the compo 
sition .is the iirotltiction of American soil, COBS^- 
qiirntly it is in every sc.;iie of the word Dctnetllc, 
it is not puffed up uith a numerous train of pom 
pom foreign certificates of persons from whom 
by the great distance that separate us, 'tis impossi 
ble to obtain information, therefore the public has 
better secnritv for tlieir money as there cannot be 
the lea t shadow for deception to cover this medi 
cine, for I.e simply apjiears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the varioiu cases in which it really is sp wonder- 
full; efficacious, and In which he is supported by 
the following certificates, whose names are not 
only subscribed but their person* may also lie con 
suited, being residents within the circle of our 
neighbourhood. The follow iig arc the complaints 
in which the Columbian Oil has been found so 
efficacious ami rarely ever fails of ellecting a cure i 
viz Rhiumatism, Consumption, 1'ains in any 
part of the body bur particularly in the back and 
breast, Colds and Coughs, Vooth Ach, Spleen, 
t'lebrisles, Cholic, Cramps, external ami internal 
Bruises, Sprains, anoVFleih Wounds, Scalds and 
Burns, \Vhoopiog Cough, and Mimipt, Dysen 
tery, or Bloody Flux, Croup and the summer com 
plaint in children, and in a weak ttomach, that is 
caused hy indigestion, a constant sinking and loss 
of appetite, it will aft as a powerful bracer to 
the relaxed fibre and restore it to its proper 
tone

It seemi as though nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all peflor»U and expeAoials for 
the relief of (he brr»M and lungs, as it scarcely e- 
ver fails of removing obstructions in either, par 
ticularly '.hose who arc troubled with fhtnitic or 
Asthmatic complaint-, who in the act of waUing 
laM, stooping or lying down are almost suffocated, 
hall a teaspoon full of the Columbian Oil will ren 
der some relief instantaneously, and if continued 
agrevably to the directions in such ca'es, will 
prove a radical cure, by producing the full power 

i of inflation to the lungs, and free expansion of 
I the breast

Certificatet o/ it* Efficacy. 
We do cert if,, that on Thursday, the 17th in- 

itani, we were tarring a new seine lor Mr. Clark, 
and bj accident the seine took lire, which, by en 
dcavouring to put out the Hanv.», John Clark and 
Thomas Adams got severely burnt in the face,
-,ie immcdiatcl) got some Columbian Oil liom 
Mr I'aul.aml applied it to the paits burnt, which 
gave ease in the course ol twenty minutes, and 
has left the parts free from blisters.

John Peacock, 
Thomat Adamt, 
John dark. 

Baltimore, April 19(11, ilio.

Sir—Ai your request that 1 should give my opi 
nion relpeAing what eBect your Columbian Oil 
nad m * certain cave wherein I was aBiAcd, I 
most chccrtulljr comply bj saying thai 1 verily be 
lieve that 1 might have died wiih one of the se 
verest cramps in the siumach, had it not been for 
,• ur Columbian tiil i ami .hat I have been a se 
cond time relieved ol thr same complaint by the 
jMislance of that valuable medicine, a d as such 
I recommend it as the bc>t ren.edy. because there 
is no manner of doubt of it. proving effectual.

E CatAarint Walker. 
Sign of the Buck, Market-Space, Baltimore.

Sir Conceiving it tu be my duty not to conceal 
from the punlic the virtue* of your most valuable 
Columbian Oil, from which I received «o much 
benelit, t am therefore induced, from a principle 
ol gratitude for my recovery, to give a .hurt state 
ment of the complaint under which I suffered. 1 
was first scixed in the right hfp with a most in 
tolerable pain, which seemed exactly in the j.'im, 
and on the day lollowing a drtadlul pain in my 
back which luted about three weeki, during which 
time 1 couU not walk uptight, but always In a bent

Ridgely &
. their f 

public gtfcrally, that they 
reived a variety of J 
NEW lc FA^HIOKABLE

American

Amene»n
Shirting 

fine Wh.te
Lineni,

Striped Bed Tick;.. 
Hu,,ia Shewing K

vens Dock, 
White

for
, Fi«,

Handsome I'UidViJks, 
1'lain and White Lus 

trings, 
Pink, Blue sod Whit*

Sarcenets, 
4 4 Kich Coloured Silk

^hawls,
Ribbons Assorted, 
Extra Long, and Short

Silk, Kid and Beaver
Gloves, 

Silk and Cptton Stock-
ing*- 

Handsome undress blue,
purple, pink, V yellow 

- Plaid, & 1'lain Stripe
Ginghams, 

A variety of low price
They also have on hand'Snperfiae' 

Cloths and Cassimens. Silk Wautcoai 
Jeans and Satinet. Be« White and 
keens| Drab Cotton Casstmercs. 
ri»h Linens, bhirting Cottons, White inTa'tV 
tons, Cotton, Check and Stripe Coiuht F 
Ticklenburgs, Brown Country Linrni S«i« 
Cotton ; Best Gunpowder. Old and Ta**> 
son and Congo Teas i Rope, Traces, -^ 
and Bed Cords , Cotton and Wool 
Hooks, Weeding Hoes i W rough 
and a number of other 
they offer lor sale- at a small advinc*7 
and on reasonable terms to pundual 
a short credit.

have a few Chests of best w 
Souchong Teas, which they « 
—'•—» for cash.

By Hi* Excellency ROH-ERV BOWS]

100 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the sub

scriber on the Jil ol Ktbruar. 
last, a negro man by the name 
of SAMBO, alias Samuel Stu 
art. Sam is a well made, llou 
.black fellow, with large lieay) 

_______ eves and thick lips i about tive
t^. . «r i., mc"hei h'gh - "i"1 on wh«n ''• wel " 
awa> a drab colouml plains jacket and trousers, 
and new ticklenburg »hin » suppose he has o 
ther cloathing. as h* is an artful cunning fellow. 
It is probable he may make for Hagar's-iown. 
where he has a brMher living by the name of Ro 
bert Stuart. He wa» seen at what is jeijsrally 
called Bell's Quarter, near mr Richard Hopkins s. 
on South river, about three weeks alter he elo^nm 
Sam was hired ihe last two years in°~u«";A " n«' 1 ,«„„,« , WMi if ^^w\ chair, the'psin wouldh±f Thirty8^:.tri'srir;.g±on t" «^^ in °" ^."-  » -  ^ u

( mentor of MaruiamL 
A PROCLAMATION 

Whereas great and weighty matters i 
quiring the immediate attention of the LetiU 
render it nctessary thai the power of < 
the members thereof, vested in this del^^. 
should be exercised, I have therefore (hevhT 
per. by and with the advice and cosset* rf, 
council, to appoint the third Mondsy of U 
next, for thr meeting anil teuton of tbe'Gew 
Assembly of this state Whereof the strati i 
riffs are hereby enjoined to jive pabh'c i 
notice

Given in Council at the city of A*
under the seal of the state of M

(SBA.L) this ivrenty.fifth day of May, in
of our Lord one thousand eight I
and twelve.

'"' "Robert. 
By hi* Excellency'* corrrmand,

Ninian PinJcnry, pi. 
ORDERED, That the foregoing prochaot* 
- "' ' ' ' ihe several newi.ptpm hi t 

nd, until the third Moati; i 
A/nian Pini+tu, Cft.

be

at

the western shore of Maryland. Hie Distr.ft ol 
Columbia includeJ, Fifty Hollars if taken on the 
eastern shore, and One Hundred Dollar* if taken 
out of the state, including what the law allows. 
(the DistriA'of Columbia e»cepted.) to be lodged 
in any gaol with information so that 1 get him

in^sja& 
 L 

I', J»it 
.OTM a

Qanavsay Pindell
I', »it, May 18. 1811. if. 
N.OTM asters of vessels and others, are fore- 

warnrtl harbouring or orryiug of said negro at 
Ilieir |icril _______ " G- H.

 Aunc-A'rundel County, ss.
1 hereby certify, that -Barton CTOH, 

living near Owings's mill, in *oid cotWy, 
ha* this day brought hcfure me as a trc* 
paskinK stray, a iittOWN MARK, -^ 1 
a mnall »tar in her forehead, about 
ycar» old, thirteen and a half hand* hi, 
ridged mane, bliort tail, no perceivable 
brand, trot* und paves. Givrn under hand 
of me>, one of the junlice* of the peace for 
said county, thr '.lOih ilny of May, 1HI2.

NlCHrt. WOKTH1NGTON, of Tlu>*. 
__ of the above'mare i* requeM- 

rd r^LolK prove property, pay charges, .  *- t '* CROSS.

Just n
of the I

  . __

Season!

In

NOTICE. ' < - .
TllF/*ub»crUjer having obtaied from 

the orphan* court of Anne-Anmdel Coun 
ty, letter* of administration do bonia non, 
on the personal estate of ffichotai, Ilar- 
tcood, late of the county aforesaid de 
ceased, all person* hfcvinnclaims against 
 aid estate are requested to briiog thorn 
in legally proved and authentcaled, so ns 
to pat* the orphan* oovrt. And all those 
who are iu any nmnrtof. indebted to the 
said ilcceased are liiTebyrtfrjuesied* to make
immediate payment to '

ai, leu

was im|<OMible for m. to r frain from screaming 
My appetite had entirely left me, and a Constant 
head acb would sometimes almost drpnve me ol 
my sense* i In faA, 1 was in a deplorable condi 
tion A number of remedies w«re tried but to no 
purpose, 1 had also th* advice of an eminent phy 
sician, who presciibed a hot Uatlt, be. which 
were regularly attended to, but u ithout the small 
est advantage 1 had about nine ounces ol b*lood 
taken from me, still the complaint did not give 
way in the least degree. 1 was then advised to 
try Paul's Columbian Oil. but with very little 
hopes of succetding : when to my great iurprt*j| 
and comfort, 1 «-a> sensible of some ease in i^ 
hip on the lint time of anointing i the next day 
the pain in my back abated, the head ach It-It ml, 
and IB four days I was perfectly r.co\eml.

Ajiolonia Walter.' 
Lexington-strrct, two doors from ) 

Liberty -urttt, Baltimore. 3

Philadelphia, July 8, 1*07.
By your request I do certify, that I had been a 

long tinu dangerously indiiposed, aid was re. 
(lucid to the lowest stale «l weakness, Insomuch, 
that my recovery ap|>eared doubtful j my complaint 
teemed to be affliduns of the breast and lungs. I 
could procure no relief Irom incesiani coughing, 
nor breathe wnhoufgrcat pain It-difficulty i when, 
by th* use. of one phial of Paul's Columbian Oil, 
my distressing cough left me, every other symp 
tom was removed, and 1 was restored to an excel 
lent state uf health, which 1 now enjoy.

Who may be consulted if called on 
Kitty JtfClain.

Corner of Spruce and Fifth-itr«ei*.
•

The public will pleate to take notice i That Paul's 
I'atent Columbian Oil, will always be sold in bot 
tle i which contain the words If AUL'S I'A.fKN'K 
COLUMBIAN OIL. In the Glassy the bottle* 
scaled with my initials J.I; in J*ed Wax,'aid 
tlw outsid* Label signed by me with Ked Ink.

John Lent, 
Sole Agent for th* U. S of America

and thcir.dependencies   
Without tuiici rbaratteriittci none VN'// bt Genuine.

* "* <ciJgr tab by.

B. CURRAN,
addition to hi* supply of SPi

GOODS ha* just opened 
776 yards of Fancy Imported Oinghio 
73.1 yards of American manufactured f

hams, Stripes and Shamhrays, 
100 Pieces Short and Long Nankeens, 
A Dale of sup. White Ruwia Sheeting, 
An assortment of Plain and Plaid Sim 
And many other articles in the Dry Go*l| 
Line, which makes hij^ysortmentascM 
plete a* the time* w^^dmit of. All i 

will be lold low for Cash, and i
punctual customers. 

____loli*. May 7. 1812._____t£_

To Ihe Voters
Of Annt-Antndel C'own/y, and tin Cifj

of Annapvttt. 
GBNTLCMKK,

You are hereby respectfully inforwH 
that I offer myself a candidate for jcffl 
suffraf-OH at the ensuing election of slitnil 
I Halter myself that you will continue ul 
me the support that you generously w«M 
fe»ted at the lute election, in consequent! 
of which I am now in the office, the pa-| 
tinman returned first on the then poll tw 
ine resigned. . L 

I undertook it, gentlemen, ondtr cir-l 
cumstancrs of considerable difficulty, i««J 
flatter myself that my endeavours to K"»| 
general *ati*faction have not been *!' ^~ 
ther unavailing. Continue to roe 
confidence and *upport, and depend up*! 
it that every exertion »h*Jl be m*» «*l 
my part to discharge the dnties of «f 
orace with fidelity and every degree ofiH 
dulgenre, that shall comport with JV**| 

I am, Gentlemen, 
Very respectfully,   

Your obedient servant,
80LOMON GROVE*

May 7. 1812. JL-**        ;     
For Sale,

' ACUAISK WITH

tf. £ cutoff *
PRINTED BY J^NAS GREE
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:»t Whiteand'.Hw.^. 
diriment. CarraaatitLLl 
Cottoni, WV'-«-" -  
anil Stripe __.
Country Linnu, ! 

fder. UU and To 
Rope, TracM, Plot-,, 
on and Wool Card, , |y_j 
\ ; Wrought and C«lh?l 
her seasonable gocdi, »Ir '
» tmall aiivinot for ( 

no to pundual i

ew Chetta of bctt i 
Teat, which 

nth.

and weighty matteni 
  attention of the LtgiJ 
hat the power of (
vetteil in thii dt 

I have therefore tboqfc i 
! advice and coastal or.
the third Monday of ]  

; anil Mtiion of rkt'Goi 
te Whereof the itttnJt 
lined to five pibtic its' d

:ll at the city of AB 
al of the itaie of 14 
fifth day of May, in >W *«| 
oite thoutsnd eight I

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1812. [No. 3414u]

FOREIGN.

IMPORTANT DECLARATION,
tOMDOV, APRIL 23, 1812.

  the following declaration was

" By the«e and other demand*, the enemy 
in fact, requires, that Great-Britain, and all 
civiliard nations, shall rendunce at his arbi 
trary Measure, the ordinary and inditputable 
right oVthe maritime war ; thai G. Britain 
in particular, shall forego the" advantage* of 
her naval luperiority, and allow the commer

. . ~ '., .L- _____1..-- ___J __.

f foreian affairs to the conservative senate 
j* the |oth daf inarch last, removed all
£ibtf « ' to lht P«*'er»nce of lh« 8°v ,ern " 

flt \n" the assertion of principles, and m 
the maintenance of a system, not.more ho*, 
tile to the msridme rights and commercial 
intereiti of the British empire, than iocon- 

,tent with tbe right* and independence of 
I neutral nation. ; aird having thereby plainly 

 dc»eloped the inordinate pretension*, which 
.u.tiy.tem, a* promulgated in the decree* of 
p,r|in and Milan, was from the fir.t detign- 
% to enforce: Hi* Royal Higbnei* (the 
Prince Regent aaing in the name and on the 
bthalf of hi* Maje«ty, deem* it proper upon 
thii formal and aulh«ntlc republication of the

jccti of Great-Britain are to be in effect, pro- 
icribed from alt commercial intercourse with 
other nation* ; and the produce and manufac 
ture* of theie realm* are to be excluded from 
every country in tbe world, to which the 
arm* or the influence oi the enemy can ex 
tend.

" Such arc the demands to which the Bri 
tiih government is lummoned to lubmit to 
the abandonment of its most ancient, ettenti- 
al, and undoubted maritime right*. Such is 
the code by which France hopei, under theco- 
ver of a neutral flag, to render her comWsfccc 
unsuitable by sea ; whilst she proceeds to 
invade or incorporate with her owndominl 
all states that hesitate to sacrifice their n 
onal interests 'at her command, and in ab-

ilty, before which such ship or tessel, or it* 
cargo, shall be brought for adjudication, that 
tuch repeal by the French government had 
been by such authentic aft promulgated prior 
to »uch ctptnrt; and upon proof thereof, the 
voyage thall be deemed and taken to have 
been as lawful, as if the said order* in council 
had never been m»oe ; saving neverthelei* to 
the captor*, «nch protection and indemnity a* 
they may be equitably entitled .to, in the 
judgement of the »aid court, by reason of 
their ignorance or uncertainty a* to the repeal 
of the French decree* or of the recognition 
of luch repeal by hi* majesty 1 * government at 
the time of luch capture.

" His Royal highneu however deems it 
proper to declare, that should the repeal of 
the French decree*, thus anticipated and pro 
vided for, afterward* prove to have been illu 
sory on the part of the enemy, and should 
the re«tricYiont thereof be itifl practically en 
forced or revived by the enemy, G. Britain 
will be obliged, however reluctantly, after 
reaionable notice to neutral power*, to have 
recourte to >uch meaiure* of retaliation as

the matlc of municipal regulation, whatever 
i* Britiil', from their dominions.

«  The pretext for these extravagant de 
mands U, that some of theie principles were 
adopted by voluntary compad in the treaty 
of Utrecht ; as if a treaty once existing be- 
tween two particular coontrie*, founded on

ucu«'<-    - - /     
nil! firmly to resist the introduction and e*M- 
bliihoieot of thii arbitrary tode, which the 
government of France openly avow* it* pur- 
pote to impose by force upon the world, as 
the Uw of nation*.

" From the time that the progressive in. 
jntice and violence of the French govern 
ment, made it imponible for hi* majetty any iw»u vw u r.....w ... _ ........ . _
looger to reitrain the exerciie of the right* tpecial and reciprocal coniideiations, binding 
of war within their ordinary limit*, without only on the contracting partiei, and which in 
lubmitting to contequence* not leu ruinou* (he Utt treaty of peace between the fame 

to the commerce of hi* dominion*, than de- " " ' 
rogatory to the right* of hi* crown, hi* roi- 
jeity ha* endeavoured by a restriAed and mo 
derate ute of those rights of retaliation, 
which the Berlin and Milan decree* acceiia- 
rily called into acYion, to* reconcile neutral 
itatei to those meaiurei, which the conduct 
of the enemy had rendered anavoidable: and 
which, hi* majeity ha* at all time* profaned 
hit teadinei* to revoke, 10 loon a* the de 
cree* of the enemy, which gave occasion to 
them, thoold be formally and unconditional 
ly repealed, and'the commerce of neutral na 
tion* be restored to its accustomed course.

" At a subiequent period of the war, his 
nijetty availing himself of the-then tituation

may then appear to be juit and neceiiary. 
Weitminiter, April 31, 1813."

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, JVNB IB, 1818.
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it, gentlemen, trader cir- 
couBtderable difficulty, »«  
that my endeavour* lo p» 
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nijciiy  iiiui'g .......... -- ....
of Europe, without abandoning the principle 
and objeA of the Orders in Council of Nov. 
 1807, was induced so to limit their operation, 
a* materially to alleviate the restriction* im 
posed upon neutral commerce. The Order 
in Council of April, 1 809, wat lubttituted 
in the room of tbose of Nov. 1807, and the 
retaliatory system of G. Britain atled no 
longer on every country in which the aggres 
sive messures of the enemy were in force, 
but wit confined in it* operation to France, 
and to the couoMJci upon which the Frrqch 
yoke wat mott NnAly imposed ; and which 
liad become virtually a part of the dominion*
of France.

" The U. S. of America remained1 never- 
tlielei* dittatiified ; and their dis*atiifac\ion 
hat been greatly increased by an artifice too 
lucceitfully employed by the enemy, who has 
pretended that the decries of Berlin and Mi 
lan were repealed,  (though the decree afTecV

; tuch repeat ha* never been promulgated ;
  - -f  -i. -.-.. ,).,!

••"•/ — i——— --...--.
power*, had not been revived, were to be re 
garded a* declaratory of the. public law of 
nation*.

" It i* needle** for his royal highness to 
demonttrate the injuiticc of luch preteniion*. 
He might otherwiie appeal to the practice of 
France herself, in this and in former wan, 
and to her own ettablUhed code* of maritime 
law ; it it tufficient that thete new demand* 

[ of the enemy form a wide departure from 
thnte conditions on which the alleged repeal 
of the French decrees was accepted by A me 
rica | and upon which alone, erroneou*ly at- 
turning that repeal to be complete, America 
has claimed a revocation of the British or 
ders in council.

" Hi* Royal Highneu, upon a review of 
all these circumitancei, feel* persuaded, that 
so soon as this formal declaration, by the go- 
vernment of France, of its unabated adhe. 
rence to t>e principles and provisions of the 
Berlin and Milan decrees, shall be made 
known in America, the government of the 
U. S. a£\uull not lets by a icnte of juitice 
to Great-BMHI, than by what it dur to it* 
own dignity^will be diinoted to recall thoie 
meaiurei of hoitile exclusion, which under a 
misconception of the real view* and ccnduft 
qf the French government, America ha* ex- 
tluiively applied to the commerce and ship* 
of war of G. Britain.

" To accelerate a result so advantageoui 
to tb«\true intereits of both countries, and 
10 conducive to the re-otablnhment «f perfect 
friendship brtween them ; and to give a deci 
live proof of hi* royal highnet*'* ditpotition 
to perform the engagement* of hi* majesty' 
government,, by revoking the orders in coun 
eil, whenever tbe French decree* ihall be acinff mtn rcucw* >»« »» *.-- -".. r -   . ____ 

although ^rt^if J"2 JC'^l^lJTJ"^^^^^ ; hisroy. 
repeal outmftly described it to be «l*»«ftl , h-' hnf|1 lhe p,ioce Regent hai been thit 
o. condition, in which the «nemy k"« Jfl J J fj^ -,  lhe  .,«« and on behalf of hi, 
Britain could never acquietce ; and although \ a»y P'«»e «. . j _... u . k. mA , ifm  , ,,;. 
abundant evidence ha, since appeared of tlieir 
lubtequent eiecution. ....    

" But the enemy hai at length laid aside 
all diiiimulation ; he now publicly and so- 
lemnly declares, not only that thote decrees 
nil) continue in force, but they tliall be rigid- 
ly executed until G. Britain ihall comply 
w.th additional conditioni equally extravagant; 
,,nl he further announce! tbe penalties of 
tlioie decrees to be in full force agaioit all 

" ' "an to be, as

raaie.ty, and by and with the advice of hi. 
majetty'* privy council, to order and de

C " That if at any time hereafter the Berlin 
and Milan Decree* (hall, by *ome authentic 
aft of the French government, publicly pn>

CONOR ESSIOML. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, June I.
Mr. Fitch prefented a memorial from a 

number of the inhabitants of Wafhington 
county, N. York, praying the repeal of the 
Embargo. Ordrrrd to lie on the table.

Mr. Newton prefented a petition from the 
Spaniards tstely arrived at Norfolk frorr. Te- 
neriffe. Rating that the inhabitant* of that i- 
(land were in great diftref* of provifions. It 
was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Cheve* presented fundry refulutions a- 
dopted by the Citiacns of Charlefkoo, approv 
ing of the meafure* of the general govern 
ment, and pledging therofelve* to f upper t it 
againd both belligerents. Ordered to lie on 
the table.

Mr. Williams faid he (hould not make the 
motion of which he had giver, notice on Fri 
day, as he had fince underftood that llie mem 
ber be had then alluded to wa* not an officer 
of the U. S. Army within the view of the 
confutation. [Thii it believed lobe Mr. Li- 
vingfton a member of the house lately appoint, 
ed a Colonel.]

On motion of Mr. Quincy, Refolved that 
a committee be appointed to inquire what at- 
teration* art neceflary in feveral a£U respect 
ing confuls and vice confuli, and for tlte fur. 
ther protection of American feamen with 
leave to report by bill or otherwiie.

The houfe went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Nelfon in the chair, on the bill 
for the relief, protection and indemnification 
of American seamen. [This it the bill in 
troduced by Mr. \Vtight fome time ago, ma 
king it felony in the officer of any foreign 
government to impreb an American Teamen, 
authorifet the latter to refill by lorce, ice.]

Mr. Grundy hoped th« confederation of thii 
bill would be poflponed until the fbongej mra- 
fure in contemplation fliould be adopted. The 
committee accordingly tol'e, and .' obtained 
leave to fit again.   ,

A netTage in writing wai rtteived from 
the Prefident of U. S. which the Speaker de 
dared to be of a confidential nature. The 
door* were clufed, and remained Co until the 
houfe adjoucned 3 o'clock.

I mulgated, be 
] repealed ; then » 
I lie' in council of

unconditionally 
lhtnce fo,,h the or

> t 
the view he observed of taking into consider- ' 
ation whenever ttte question of war tboold 
come^b«f«fe the Home, t3/iicA he kopid mould 
be the 'c<ti« in the tows* of the prtttnt uni 
on- . '• -   -,

The Speaker uid them resolution* woala 
not be rcctivrd, unles* Vldrcited to UK < 
Hnuse. >

Mr. Lewis prtiented a memorial from HM 
Commercial Company of Washington, pray 
ing for an act of incorporation, nefrrred to 
the committee on the district of Columbia.

Mr. Dawion presented a tnemwrial -from 
the inhabitant* of Frederickiburg1, Vl, pledg. 
ing themaelve* to support the government a- 
gainst the belligerents. Ordered to lie on tbe 
table.

Mr. Gholion,from the committee «f claim*  . 
reported a bill for th» relief of invalid prnsi* 
oners, which was referred to a com. of tbe 
nhole on Wedof *day.
''Mr. Williams offered a joint resolution, is 

an amendment to tbe rule* and order* for ad 
mitting the member* of the two Houat* to a 
free communication with each other while in 
iciret sessiont subject to the injunctions of 
secrecy which may be imposed. Ordered to 
lie. on the table.

On trotion of Mr. Johnson. Resolved, 
That the comoaiuee on military affairs be di 
rected to inquire into the expediency of au* 
thorising the Pieiident of the U. States to or1- 
ganiie additional companies of Kangtrt ; with 
leave tn report by bill or otherwise.

The joint retolution tome day* ago offered 
by Mr. Poindexter, asking the content of 
Georgia to a division of the Mit«i*sippi Te% 
ritory into t»o*eparate government*, WM or 
dered to be engroued for a third reading to 
morrow.

The bill for the relief of Jonathan Willi 
am*, the bill for the relief of Clement B. 
I'enrose, the bill for the relief of William 
Beale, and the bill confirming claims to land* 
in the Miniitippi Territory under grant* tram 
the SpaniiS government, were severally read 
a third time and patted.

The bill from the Senate supplementary to 
the act organising :he militia of the diitrict 
of Columbia, wa* read twice and referred to 
a committee of the whole to morrow.

Mr. Pearton after tome prefatory observa 
tions, offered tbe following i

Resolved, That tbe Secretary of War be 
directed to lay before this bouse a statement 
of the number of troop* which have been en- 
liited for tbe service of U. S. under tbe au 
thorities of laws passed during the pretent ses- 
tion of Congrei*, dengnating thote enliitfd 
for the old and those for the new eilabliin- 
nent, and :he particular corps to which they 
are atticbed. Thtu be lay before tbe house 
4 ttatentent of die number of volunteers 
who have tendered their services to tbe exe 
cutive of the U. S. in conformity with tb« 
law patted at tbi* teition of congress aK* 
thoriimg the acceptance* of volunteers  that 
he designate the States or Teiritorics from 
which such tender of services may have been 
made. That he state what additional im 
provements have been made in tbe fortificati 
ons or other worktof delenceon out maririo>e 
frontier, during the lait tix month*, and that 
he state, ai far as practicable the actual itaie 
of luch fortification or worki and the quantum
of refinance they are in hit opinion calculated 

- -     .. i * __.. __ _,
to afford naval

June 5.
The hou*e sat ttf near 4 o-cldik with clos 

ed doors, and tlrfn adjourned.

blockade oI'May 180«, and of the principles 
on which that blockade wai estabhihed, and 
in addition to iRe repeal of the British orders 
in council, he demand, an admi«*«on o*  >« 
minciple., that the good, of an enemy, 
tied uuder a neutral (lag, .ball be treated a.

^.>. s' 7une 8 -
Mr. Vfheaton preiented a memorial from 

1160 inhabitant* of New-Bedford, Man) 
~ p Law, and

againtt tbe attack of any
power. '

Mr. Troup called for the aye* and not* on 
toniidering theie retolutioni. Ther were ta 
ken, and were, for considering 37-^again*t 
it 89. So tltey were rejefted.

The houie went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Breckenridge in the chair on th« 
bill for the relief of    Peck (imprUontd 
for a debt due the U. States, in Rhode-Mand) 
It was agreed to, and ordered to be engros 
sed for a third reading to-morrow. 

Adjourned quarter pa*t one,

rs rfe as-saras- & *%&=£ wasr-.' s-s :~:;"^',t?sr±:^ ^-teS-as-t:,,,.,. ,.«rf.«»»*^..i,-*jx°'ii".£ S™,wi.j.;'K/»;.,i««....«,,.».kz sisrrStfJiifi s SS^-'" 1'' """

Tuesday, June 9.
Mr. Milnor preiented a memorial fromtntK 

dry citixetii of tbe firtt congrestional diMtift 
of Penniylvaoii, praying that the mtriaivA 
system may be abaodoo«d, and deoracatiog 
*»T. <)rdtt«d to lie on tlie table. 

tun- The bouie proceeded to contider the amend, 
reii- meflt to the Handing rulet pf the two bouses, 

yesterday offered by Mr. Willumi, for a free 
communication between the two .branches 
while in secret Ktiion. <^-

Mr. Hbea opposed it. Ho saldiit never 
T«W*.*C*» be«» tHt.JrtKV'T .?f-AWi».li»»

iL- flf •fSi&M?* £*&" f-
uc<4»v - / -.» ttr*n ««<. . ,.- -._

__J tJtiiwt-;^   If tbeto
iaTany'necwtiiy fr^ Wcmy-iiTit. it W*" 
necvtsary that the body imposing it ihould 
have the power of securing its obs««v«n«e. 
Thii could not be tbe can if {k» jwaabstt, *f

RICHARD B
812.
**nhrPOLlS: 
gy IONAB GRE»
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each hoim'had free admission, into the «ther 
ai they were only amenable to the particular 
branch to which they belonged. He believ. 
ed the nil* would lute a dangerous tenden-

CyMr. Macon supported the amendment.-- 
He taw no evil that could urise from it.

Mr. Williams followed on the »ame lide ; 
and after a few remarks from Mr. l^uincy k 
Mr. Wright the question wa* taken and the 
amendment was rejected, yeas 30.

The house went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Harper in the chair, on bill 
authorising the State of Tennessee to per- 
feet titles to certain lands. After some de. 
bate the committee roie, reported progress and 
the bill was ordered to lie on the uble.

A message was received from the President 
of the U. S. communicating copies of correi- 
pondrncc between Mr. Foster and Mr. Mon 
roe. It relate! to the Orden in Council and 
the impressment and desertion of »eamen.  
Mr. Monroe'i letter on the Utter lubject ii 
dated yesterday. Thr correspondence is ol 
very little impoitance at the present time.  
The message and documents were ordered to 
be printed, and the House adjourned, half 
pait 9.

plaining of such a charge having been tnide 
against it, and covering letters from Sir. J. 
H. Craig and Lord Liverpool confirmatory 
of this fa ft mvd in proof of thnw gentlemen 
having urged and pursued a different line ol 
conduct. A letter from Mr. Monroe to Mr. 
Foster layi, that whatever may have been the 
disposition of the 'British government, the 
conduA of it* subordinate agents has been in 
dirrft npprHition,to Mr. Foiter'i declaration, 
and furmshei a number of extra&i of letter! 
from the agent! of the U. Statei confirming 
this fatt. This last is dated June. 

Thry were ordered to be printed, 
Adjourned at half pait S.

It is saiil that Buonaparte ii seriously indii. 
poied, and his physician* hat declared his cA 
a dropsical one.

The Fre"nch Government hat ordered that 
two millions of rations of toup be distributed 
daily in the different departments.

The American meMCjigeri for Par'i! are all 
detained at Morlaix ; and no American can 
leave Paris without a passport to embark for 
merica.

t, June 10.
Mr. Smith presented a petition from the 

inventor of a new Shell for maritime defence, 
praying to be allowed the ute of a cannon Inr 
the purp.\«e of m*~in;; an experiment with 
the Shell. It wai referred to a trlcA com- 
mttee of five members.

Mr. Kent presented sundry resolution! a- 
d»pted by a portion uf the citizent ol Mary 
land, deprecating war with G. Britain.  

Mr. Gray presented a memorial from the 
citiien* of Isk of Wight county, Va. pledg 
ing themielve* to support the government in 
warlike measures. Ordered to lie oo the u 
ble.

Mr. Harper observed, that he hid a COX 
FJDENTlAL communication to make from 

 khe committee on foreign relation-. Tliegal- 
lerirt were cleared and tlie doori closed and 
so continued until the hnute. adjourned, (a- 
bout three ' hourr.) [The Senate lit with 
closed doors also. J . _ .

Thu'tJaj, June II.
The House wai in secret seision a short 

time to^lay.
The Speaker laid before the house a report 

from the secretaries of war and of the navy, 
relative to Claike'i newly invented floating 
batteries. The secreunei do not express a 
very favourable opioion of the invention.  
The report wai re fe i red to the committee on 
military affairs.

Mr. Wright from the committee just men 
tioned reported a bill supplementary to :he tf\ 
authorising the raising of certain companies 
of ranger* for the protcAion of the frontiers. 
Th's bill propn<e« and an addition of four 
companies, liefctfcd to a committee of the 
wholr.

On motion of Mr. Wright the house im 
mediately went into com, of the whole Mr. 
Nelson <n chair, on the bill.

Mr. Wright moved to appropriate 30,000 
dollar* for defraying the (xpcncci of these ad 
ditional companies.

Mr. Lo»ndci mnvrd that the committee 
rite and report progress, in order to obtain a 
correA estimate from tbc War Department 
Agreed tn.

The huuse went into com. of the whole 
Mr. Dreckrnridge in the chair on the report 
of the com. of claims on the petition of A- 
my Da'den, (claiming remuneration for a 
itud-horse taken during the revolutionary 
war.) Thii claim .hat been brfnre Congress 
about 20 yean. The report is favorable. It 
wai agreed to, and the committee rote. The 
ayei and noei were taken on concurring with 
the committee of the wholr, and it pjiied in 
the afivmative, ayei 64, noe* 42.

The report wa» then recommitted to the 
com. of claimi, with instructions to report 
by bill for the relief of the petitioner.

The House went into committee of the 
whole on the tejtort of the committee of ac 
counts, relative to the contingent fund rf the 
house. The object of this it to allow the 
clerk 2 1-3 per cent on all monies diiburted 
on account ol the house, on hit giving bond 
to the amount of 10,000 dollars. It ra* a- 
giet-d tn, and the committee ruse. 1'he re- 
poit of the committee wai rrjetted in the 
house, after a short discussion, aye* to, 
Dart 7«.

A mrisage wa« rte«i«%3 froth th*'Presi 
dent of the U. S. by Mr. Coles, hii secrets, 
ry, covering a coneipondence between Mr. 
Monroe and Mr, Foster.

' The correspondence consisted of a letter 
  from Mr. Monroe to Mr. Foiter, covering 
1 document* in ceU-i.m to a certiin man by the 
. .name of BajMIM. ^.OLvUt

»»»»V>'fo vieTorpibK'.V, Jf,,,.»J 
",>£ ^»trr  !»." 'iiSrjKT.-^«,-r-  * 
tf appr*rrj*r>1«» rKVt'iiiintHjJjr^/im^ 4,11
 ^iasj^-x-^f-..*. C. ^^rSYSread,' >Wt*«t 
no force wa« made use of to detain him,_ 
LeUrri from Mr^Fon/r to Mr. Monroe, en-- 
pretsly deny'uiK any agency of the British go. 
««»*HBent in m.'j?llur^ the 'Indiani to 

"oV oswuiiiy agnnsi u« U, Sui^*, aud coo

Friday, June 13.
Mr. Qii'mcy presented a memorial from the 

House ol Reprrientativej of Mauachuseti 
protesting against War with G. Britain at thii 
time. Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Chittendrn presented sundry memori 
als from 997 citiirns nf Vermont, remonitrat- 
ing 4^ainit the Embargo and War. Ordered 
to lie on the table.

Mr. Mitchell presented a memorial from 31 0 
ituens of New-York, praying Congress to 
»e every honorable exertion to avert the ca 
amititi of war. Ordered to lie on the ta 

ble.
Mr. Morrow from thr committee on public 

ands, reported a bill lupplementary to the a£\ 
rrantmg further time to the purchasers it 
ands N. West of the river Ohio, to complete 

their payments. Referred to a committee of 
the whole on Monday.

Mr. Cheevet, from the com. "of way* and 
means, reported a bill to authorise the issuing 
ot TREASURY NOTES (to the amount of 
five millions of dollars.) Referred to a com 
ol the whole to-moirow.

Mr. Seybert from the select committee on 
the subject made a report relative (o the Pa 
tent Establishment of the U. S. which wat 
ordered to bf printed.

Mr. Sinuli, from the committee to whom 
  as re fe i red the petition of John Dickey 
praying to be allowed the ute of a cannon fo 
the purpose nf making an experiment with 
hit newly invented Shells, made a reuurt 
granting him tl.e request. The report wa> 
referred to thr Secietaiy of the Navy.

The bill from the Senate making fuithe< 
proviiion tor the refugees from Canada ani> 
Nova Scotia, and for other purposes, wa» 
rejd twice and referred to the committee 'on 
oublic fandt.

In

Just in Season! 

B. CURRAN,
addition to hi* supply of SPRING

NOTICE.
&• We are authorised and rt 

state to the Voter, o 
tr, that DEH.AM,,, 
them, if elected, at a Delezate tl General Assembly.  -' ^ totl>*

GOODS has just opened 
776 yards of Fancy Imported Ginghams, 
733yards of American manufactured Ging 

hams, Stl-ipes and Shamhrayn, 
100 Piece* Short and Long Nankeens, 
A Dale of sup. White Russia Sheeting, 
An assortment of Plain and Plaid Silks, 
And many other articles in the Dry Good 
Line, which makes his assortment as com 
plete as the times will admit of. All ol
viiich will he sold low for Cash, and aa
Mial to punctual customer*.
In addition to the above he has thin day 

opened 122 yards of Union Factory Shirt- 
ng Cambria, and 146 yard* of Cuttui 

fi—also Whitt Jean* and Rcpubli- 
, for vests and |>anialooiis. 

nnapolis. J;ine 17, lhT2. tf.

Hitlgoiy & Pindcll
Re»|KH'tfully inform their friend*, and the 

public geneially, that they have just re 
ctived a variety of
NEW 6t FASHIONABLE GOODS,

COHIIITIKO or

The house went into coir, of the whole mr.

Handsome Maid Silks, 
I'llin and White Lui-

triiip, » 
Hink. Blue and White

Sarcenets. 
44 Rich Coloured Silk

M.»wl»,
Hibbon- Assorted. 
Extra Long, and Short

Silk, Kid and Beaver
Glove ». 

Silk and Cotton Stock-
"K'. 

Handtome undress Mue,
purple, pii>k, V )<llow
Hud, & I'lam Stripe
Ginghams, 

A variety of low price

American Calicoes,
Cambruk, l.eno. Jaco 

net, k Knotted Mus 
lins,

Fii.e Lmen Cambrick. 
and Long Lawns,

American Chambrays fc 
 Shirting Cottons,

Fine \Mute American 
l.inent.

Striped Bed Ticking,
Ru >ia Sheeting Jt Ra 

vens Duck.
White -V Coloured Mar 

settles (k Koyal Rib*, 
lor Waistcoating.

Seersuckers. Fine Cot 
tons, k Grain Scythesn- - . . . it-,,     I Ther also have on hand Superfine and Seer ml Piper in the chair on the bill authommg I C1o h,'ana Ca«imere». S.lk wVutcoatinr*. Black tlie railing four additional companies of Ran- I j tan> and Satinet. Be*t White and Yellow Nan

Mr j Wright moved to Gil the blank (for de. 
fraying the expencet) with | 45,000. Tins 
motion, after a short debate, wai agreed to. 
The bill wai ordered to be engrossed for a 
third reading to-day.

The House went Into committee of ihr 
hole, Mr. Nelson in the chair, on the bill 

confirming title* to land* in the Misiiuippi 
territory, granted by the British government 
of W. Florida' After tome diicuision, thr 
committee rote, and the House adjourned at 
3 o'clock, till to-morrow.

keens, Dr*b Cotton CasMmerti. Carr»da»ie«, 1 
rish Linens, hhiriing Coitoni, Whit-- Iniia Cnt. 
ton«, Cotton, Check and Stripe Cuuaht, Fine 
Tirklenburgi, Brown Counlry Linens, Spinning 
Cotton ; Best Gunpowder, Old and Y^ang Hy 
son and Congo Teas ; Hope. Praces, Plough linet, 
and Bed Cords , Cotton and Wool ardj ; Heap
looks, Weeding Hoes i Wrought and Cut NaiU, 

and a number of other tcaiionable goodi, which
hey offer Inr »»le at a imall advance for cath

snd on reasonable temu to punflual customers on
a short credit

fit They have a few Chests of best company
Congo and Souchong Teas, whick they will sd
at reduced prices for cash. ml

Ma; it, ilia. ^^L jw

 OSTON, JUNE 9.
LATE FROM ENGLAND. 

We Were yesterday favored with London 
papen oo April 30, and Liverpool to May I. 

In tht House of Commons April-28. Mr. 
Whiibiejd read the President'! menage re 
 pecYmg Henry's affair, and demanded whethr 
government wai piivy to hit million, fee   . 
Loid Caitlereagh replied that the ministers 
knew nothing of Henry'* minion until it had 
terminated, and thrn'toniidrred it an errand 
for military Information, and took no notice 
of it, a* being at an end ; and that a letter 
which mentions a cypher to be furnished wai 
not among S«r Jamet Oaig's enclosures to go 
vernment, and that ministeri knew nothing 
of it, but what they saw in the newt-pa- 
pert.

Lord Holland called the attention of the 
House of Loidi to the liqte lubjelt. Lord L>« 
verpool, for himself tt oi|«r», decljrrd there 
never had been any attempt, design or wish 
to rflVa any separation or diio-non between 
any pans of the oi the U. S. or to foment a- 
ny dii<flrl\ion towards the government of 
that coutnry ; nor had anymdividual been em- 
ployedby government on luch service : that 
the einpl, lament of. llcuty wu uokoown to 
^oveoimerrt'; and- hii engagement by CraVw 
wai merely to obtain information Jc to which 
 .he admmlitration wai not privy.

April 39, the British Parliament went into 
a committee of the whole to hear the agents 
of ihe petitioner* agaiiiit the Order* in Coun 
cil.

Additional petition* with nunxrn     itir- I « 

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of 

Chancery, will be told, on Thursday the ijd 
day of July next, ai u o'clock, if fair, if net 
ihc tint fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling 
of Richard tiarriton, (Iterated, 
Sn hundred fifty-seven and a half aeret of va 

luable land; tituale in the lower part of Ana* 
Arundel county. On thit land ii a Rood dwelling 
houM, and every out house neccuary on a farm. 
The toil it well adapted to firming and ii conge 
nial to the growth of clover and the UK of plan 
ter. Thi> land lies within two milei of Herring 
Bay, hat on it a good orchard and meadow, it 
well wooded and watered, it a healthy and beauti4 
ful tiiuaiion, and justly ranks among the belt 
I'armt in the county

The termt of tale are, the purchaser to give 
bond I o the truitee ai tuch, with approved tecurity 
for the payment of the purchaw money, with 
intcrrtl within twelve momli> from the day of tale.

Thumat Sell in an, Trutttt. 
All pertont that have claims again*! the taid 

Kichard Harrison, deceased, arc hereby requeued 
to ethibit them with the voucher! thereof, to the 
chancellor, within liajnonUit from the tinu fiiet 
lor the tale. 9\ 'f s 

June u, iJu AJ tt.

Public Sale.
virtue of an order from the orphans

or yvroe* k 
Duncrrft, aboul 13 fiutc* from MinchtJter, 
fioglarul.

The Britiih government diitrutt* Use, in- 
tention* of Qernatfotte   and an intercourse 
opened with Ruisia it to.be carried on with-

rourt of Ami* Aruatiol county, Ito 
scriber will expose to Public Salt, for 
cash, at the Risipg Bun, near the Head 

v of Severn,.
The personal estate of Marfxm B. Du- 

vail, Iple of the county aforesaid decease*!, 
consisting of Black Cattle, Farming U- 
tenfiU, and rtftny small articles too tedious

ittir*?*-*!* S^^air"Trf 
. ^jaffJSs^lft

Ifr * " *"' - «--. 

w LEWIS DUVALL, Collector. 
At'»»me\wlv. _,a place-nil*  ttbccvitMT 

will offer for sale, sundry articles of hotue- 
bold and kitchen furniture likewiseaeve?- 
al Negrow,-consisting of on* man, two wo-1 
men, and bo'ys and children.

Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES,

.MONDAT, JUKE 15, I8U.
HI* excellency the governor hivin. ul

ni proclamation, convened the legn,,,!li|
hii state on thii day, a sufficient «  ,£,] I

members appeared to fp-"^-  -- M
A mesiage wai sent. 

ng a committee to
nform him they were reaay to rr*eivt 

communication he might have to tntkr, u 
aniwer from the senate, agreeing to tfc .TJ 
volition, was received*,' ^"1 

Mr. Randall deTrveri'a petition from Hart! 
Lynch, a revolutionary loldier. Read. I 

The clerk of the senate deliver, U* f.iu. J 
ing coromunlcatifflvJr'om the Executive. 

IN COUNCIL, 
Anoapolii, June U, uij. 

Gentlemen,
The Prrfidrnt of the United States._., 

required of the Executive of thii flitr 
take effectual meafore* to organ'ue, ' 
equip, according to law, and hold it 
u> march at a moment* warning, her 
tion of one hundred thoufand Militia, 
included, we have deemed it indifr, 
nrcelTary to convene the General 
an earlier period than the tine to «bicfc 
flood adjouined, in order that proviGoa anr 
be made by law to enable thii department t«l 
comply with laid requifition. \Ve like 
liberty to tranfmit herewith the corttfpon 
drnce which hai taken place between tW 
Department and the Executive of theUtihtd 
States, relative to the subject matter of lit 
communication, together with the aft ofCis. 
;refs, entitled " An aA to authorise i «. 
achment from the Militia of the L'nnaJ 

States," in,viitueof which the requiiitioa hi 
tern made.

We have the honour to be, 
With great reipect,

Your obedient lervsnls,
RODER r BOW1L 

The Hon. the General Aisembly.
[Her* follow the letter from the Stern* 

rjof war, calling on the State ftr herptu 
of the 100,000 milnia, formerly fmoliiM n 
the Gaictte,}

* [COPY.] 
IN COUNCIL.

Aonapolii, May 15, 1611. 
Sir,

The conflitutional potvcrs of thii depjn, 
mr.nl being Inadequate to a foil complitM 
with the rcquifition of tUePrefident, cooira*. 
mealed through you, calling upon this dm 
for her quota of fix thoufanu troops to be com 
pletely armed and equipped for aftual fvviu, 
I have thought proper with the advice ioi 
con feu t of the council of JUte, to addttfi i 
letter to ycu, the object d^rliicli is tp iC«f- 
tain whether in tbc opinion of the Prefiddit 
of the United States, the probable count of 
our public affairs will render it *bd uuh/st- 
celTary that they mould be prepared in allre. 
fpect* to take thr field prior to the rrgulir 
period of the feJTion of our legiflatare on tbc 
firfl Monday in November nest, iu order thit 
we may determine wlietlier ornot it would be 
advifeable to call an extra feflion of tbt legil- 
lature, who would no doubt make the ntccf- 
fary appropriation for their equipment. 

We have llie honor to be, 
Whh great respect

Your obedient servintj,
ROBERT BOW1E.

The honorable WILLIAM Ei'trit, ? 
Secretai) at war of the United States.)

WAR DEPARTMENT.
May 19, lilt. 

Sir,
In answer to your Excellency's 

the I3ih inft, I have the honor, by 
on* fiom the President, to isToim the E»- 
cutive of the (late of Mj'yUnd, tbtt tat 
rrtvfa. of our pvblic tffiut will oo>. joi'"T 
3e1ay in preparing tor actual ftrvict tbt o,uou 
of Militia required from that Aatt. 

With great reCpect,
I have the honor to be 

Your Excellency'* 
  Obedient Servant,

W. EUSTIS.
Excellency. ROIKKT BOWIE, 1,s«f.

the purpose.
Mr""Do»nfy deliver* a pel 
b Knight, » rr.olutionary 

,M,eet a petition from fundry
uirf,,rd county, P'«y'"g.the 

|H ,;,vyinydamageifuniined

"next legifUturc. Read, 
i by Mr. R. Nea

Li.tee for thit purpofr. _ 
1 On motion by Mr. Marr.O-
L, put, That leave be, 
Ibilt, entitled, a further fupplc 
I. . ....,Utinir the mfde ot i

ill

42. '1? 
 ,,. Marriott delivefi a pel 

^ Palmer, stating that he is ct 
\randtl county gaol for wan 
'ilsuit, and praying to be re 

Mr. Jackson a petition fro 
of Somerset county, 

(incorporation of a bankit 
r.nccsi-Anne. Read, and t 
hat the same be referred I 
.,erroined in the negative. 
Mr. Groorae a petition fro 

I Cxcil county, praying a I 
imrs Leech to convey to hi 
ead, and the question put, 
referred to a committee ? 

_ negative.
The clerk of the Senate c 

,iled, An aft authorising th< 
lit itate to loan monry to tl 
Jorsed, " will pais." R« 
Mr. Pecbin deliver* a me 

of the Penitenlii 
provision for the aid arv 

:ad, and the queition put, 
referred to a committee 

ihe negative yea* 23, nayi 
The clerk of tlie, Senate t 

t to an ait to incorporat 
tiled 1 he Farmer* Bank 

orceiter, endoned, " wil 
passed, and sent to ll 

Mr. Donaldson deliver* a 
.iming the milili*. Read. 

Adjourned till to-morro*

From the Spirit i 
fi> the FreelioHert of Char 

ward, Buckingham and 
Fellow-citixeni I dedie 

lowing fragment. T hat it 
« mutilated ihape ii to I 

(igccesiful usurpation which 
freedom of ipeech in one br 
ican congress to an empty 

b'.i$hed/or the Jirtt tim 
of your representative 

j, and will refute to hei 
[place, ur even to leceive a 
upon the most momentous 
be presented for legislative 

Imilar motion wai brought 
(publican minority in tlie ] 
'these modern !toventia»u fr 

of debate had oeeo4iscovi 
catted as matter o&Hfht, 
Joned hy the mover in Co 
tionil information [the co 
envoy i at Paris] laid b 
tht president. In " the r 
fithrn of the »»dition la« 
hood tn proscribe the libei 
lew the right of free deb; 

'congress Thit invasion
 KI wai rrterved fir sell
  hi hold your understam 
tempt ai to flatter themw 
»»<rlook their every outr. 
Crf. princ plrt of free go 
deration ol their profest'n 
for the privileges of the 
you to decide whether th 
Vftur intelligence and tpii 
hivr fumed a jy«t eitim 
"'. Yon do not requi" 
"iolitinn of the right* ol 

| ^ted in represent you, 
"{'its of every man arm 
di'iduil in society. If ' 
t" p.m iinrrdreised ant 
competent to apply the r

Hiving learned from 
> declaration of war wo 
Mnnday next, trilA tin 
'( my duly to endtavou 
«>y cnnititutional fun< 
 " »»ifit of all ixmible   
it frurn our happy cou

Read and referred to Mes«ri 
C. Uorsey, Swearingen, L. povall, Wi*"1 
afiu' s^^wisjsA

Adjourned till to-morrow.

- TOISDAT, J0»« l«. i
Oo motion b> Mr. Raodall, Leave g.«» 

to briny in a further fupplemeot to tb« »« 
teffulate^nddifciplioe the militia of U* W-

'This motion wai dn 
Gtllatin, hut mov«l'by 1 
tu be inripctlient at that

Hepubl



(rrl Randall, Graves, Swearingen, Emory,' fteve pasted away with the occasion that call* 
trier' Veazrv and Handy, were appointed ^1 them forth. They are no longer under
] t**C * . » ,i _ _.._  r_ . nit* CnntrniliL Mv rlrctrvn tat   intnl»  «   >«Umt»>,'committee for the purpoCe.

]Mr. Do«nfy deliver! a petition' from Ja- 
,«b Knight, a revolutionary foldier. Mr. 
Strret a petition from fundry inhabitantt of 
U,rf.,rd county, praying the levy court may

"live of this i 
i to organii,, ...,,.!

: * w«rning, her 
oufand Miliiw. 
icnied it indifpc B [ 
* General
n the tine ; 
ler that proviso ami 
ibk thil depa rtrow,"l 
ifition. We life 
:rcwith the CMrtf 
rn place bei.e*, ,
JcecuiiveoftheUnKtdl 
tobjeft matter of Ub| 
ler with the aft of Cia. I 
>A to authotiat   it.] 
Militia of the 1'nhal 
rhich the requisrtioa lu

 lii, May IS, 1812.

powen of thit deptrt. I 
le to a foil compliiM 
' tliePreridfiit,coninw.| 
railing upon this flile 
ouf.nd Iroopt to be coe- | 
ipped for ifluil farviu, 
r with the advice ID! 
I of rtitf, to addrcfi i j
•ffi o^Hiich is 19 tfta- 
>inion of the Pttfidtot 

the prohible course of 
render it abfiuUly ar 

id be prepared in ill ft- 
ield prior la the rrgulir 
>f our legiflatore on tbc 
rr.ber next, iu order ihi: 
tetlier or not it wotiU be 
Ktra felTton of ibe Ifgil- 
i doubt make the occcf- 
their equipoKu!. 

nor to be,

r Excellency** letter of 
the honor, by inftruSi- 

it, to iiToim tbe £«  
>f Mj.yUod, tbit tk 
ifftirt mill

am that Aate.

Ohro- undt of individual!, till the meeting of 
.|L~pfXtlegifl»ture. Read. 

1 On motion by Mr. K. Neale, Leave given 
I bring in a bill for the diflribution of armt 
^ the I'eveia) counties of this Rate. MefTrt 
lu Neale, C. Dorfey, Plater,Qu^inton, Jutnp, 
iGrthime and Groome, were appointed a com- 

,ittee for that purpofr. '
On motion by Mr. Marriott, the queftion 

lot put, That leave be m.ven to bring in a 
Ibilt, entitled, a further fupplemettt to the aft

/regulating tlie nude of tlaying execuli- 
   -'-*-'-^ negative yeat 9,

r, JUKI 16. 
r. Kandall, Le»»e g"»e» 
fupplement to the «A w 
i tbe militia of tbit (Uf-

Mr. Marriott deliveft a petition from Jette 
' Pilmer, ttating that he it confined in Anne. 
\rundel county gaol for want of bail in a ci- 

|vil toit, and praying to be released. Read.
r. Jackson a petition from sundry inha- 

Ibitantt of Somertet county, praying for the 
incorporation of a banking company at 
PrioceH-Anne. Read, and the quettinii put, 
fl'hat the tame be referred to a committee ? 

Jetermined in the negative. 
Mr. Grootne a petition from Robert Leech 

L|' Cicil county, praying a law to authorise 
hamet Leech to convey to him a traftof land. | 
ttcad, and the question put, That the tame 

  referred to a committee ? Determined in 
kbe negative.
I The clerk of the Senate delivers a bill en- 
Lied, An aft authorising the several bankt in 
fhii state to loan mon-y to the United Statei, 

dorted, " will pats." Read.   
Mr. Pechin deliver! a memorial from the 

JoipeGors of the Penitentiary, prayiqAfur* 
  proviilon for the aid and support 4K"f- 

xad, and the quetlion put, That the^ntne 
referred to a committee ? Determined in 

r negative yeat 23, nayt 37. 
The clerk of the, Senate delivers a tupple- 
nt to an aft to incorporate a bank, to be 

lulled 1 he Farmers Bank of Somerset and 
Vorceiler, endorted, " will pau." _ Twice 
ad, patted, and tent to the 
Mr. Donaldton delivers a repo 

Riming the militia. Read. 
Adjourned till to-morrow.

my controul. My design it simply to submit 
to you the views which have induced nre to 
consider a war with England,'under existing 
circnmitancet, at comporting neither with the 
INTIRF.ST nor tbe HONOUR of the American 
people, but as an IDOLATROUS SACRIFICE, 
of both, on the altar of French rapacity, per 
fidy and ambition. (

France hai for yean patt offered us tcrmi 
of undefined commercial arrangement, x the 
price of a war with England, which hitherto 
we have not wanted firmneir _ and virtue to 
rejeft. That price it now to be paid. We 
are tired of holding out and following the 
example of the nations ot continental Eu 
rope ; entangled in the artiGcet, or awed by 
the power.of,the destroyer of mankind ; we 
are prepared to become initrumental to hit 
projeftt of universal dominion. Before these | 
paget meet your eye, the latt republic of tlie 
earth will have entitled under the banneit of 
the tyrant and become a party to hit cause. 
The blood of American freemen must How 
to cement his power, to aid in stifling tbe lait 
itrugglei of afflifted and persecuted man ; to 
deliver up into hit handt the patriot! of Spain 
and Portugal, to eitablitli hit empire over the 
ocean and over the land that gave our fore- 
fathers birth ; to forge our own chains ! 
And yet, my Criendi, we are told, as we were 
told in the days of the mad ambition of Mr. 
Adamt, "THAT THK FINGER or RIAVEN 
POINTS TO WAR." Yet, the finger of Hea-

war, at

war, foremoit in the rariki of battle ? or'is 
the honour of this nation indiuolubty con>- 
ncfted with the political reputation of a few 
individual!, who tell you they have gone too 
far to recede, and that you must pay. with 
your ruin, the price of their consistency. My 
friends, 1 have discharged my duly towards 
you j lamely and inadequately I know, 'but 
to the bed of my poor ability. The dettiny 
of the American people ii in their own handt. 
The net ii ipread for iheir destruction. You 
are enveloped in the toili of French duplici 
ty J and if, which may Heaven in iti mercy 
forbid, you and your potterity are to I ~ 
hewers of wood and drawert of water to 
modern Pharah, it thall not be for the wartl 
of my belt exertions to reicur you from the 
cruel and abjeft bondage. Thii lin, at least 
thall not rest upon my tout.

JOHN RANDOLPH of Roanokc, 
May 30th, 1812.

MR. BULET'S
First Practising Ball,

takt place Thit Evening, 7 o'clock,
" the Assembly Room.

The Vaccine Lottery
NOW 0KAW1KO,

Contains four capital prizes of

* 00,000
Three of $5,000 
Ten of °f 1,000

Price of Tickets f 7 50, for sale by 
GUILDS &. SHAW,

/ AND 
GEO. SHAW 6t Co.

June 18. , 3w)

Edward Hanvood
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Has opened his ofike in the house occupied 
by Judge Hanvood. •» 

June 18 ' / S.

From tbe Spirit of '76. 
To the Freeholders of Charlotte, Prince-Ed- 

ward, Buckingham and Cumberland. 
Fcllow-citiseni .1 dedicate to you the fol 

lowing fragment. That it appear* in itt pre- 
enl mutilated shape ii to be atcribed to the 
wuettful usurpation which hat reduced the 

[freedom of speech in one branch of the Ame 
rican congrett to an empty name. It it now 
hub'.'uhed/or the first time, and in the per- 
tin of jour representative, that the house 
Inay, and will refute to hear a member in hit 
I pi axe, or even lo receive a' motion from him 
lopon the mott momentous tubjeft that can 
Ibe presented for legislative decision. A it- 
Imilar motion was brought fir ward by tlie re* 
Ipoblican minority in the year 1798* before 
I these modern inventions for itiflmg freedom 

debate had beeo .discovered. It was dll- 
I tutted at matter ofaifht, until it wat than. 
I Joned hy the mover in consequence of addi- 
1 tinnal information [the correspondence of our 
| envoys at Paris] Ijid before congress by

: president. In "the reijjn of t 
| f.thers of the sedition law had not 
i hood tn proscribe the liberty of ipeech,

less the right of free debate on the floo 
^ cnngrrt'. Thit invasion of the public liber- 

i wat reserved fir srlf-styled rrpublicani, 
«ha hold ynur undemanding! in such con* 
tempt at to flatter themtelvei that you will 
«v<rlook their every outrage urton the great 
firs', print plet of free government, in Consi 
deration ol their profettioni "of tender regnd 
for the privilegrt of the people. It it for 
you to decide whether they have undervalued 
vi>ur intelligence and tpirit, or whether they 
havr firmed a jyu estimate'of your charac- 
'". Yoo do not require (o be told that thr 
violation of the riglut of him you have de- 
;>uied lo represent you, it an invasion of the 
"jlits of every man among you, of every in- 
diiidual in tntiety. If thrt abuse be^aVred 
t« pan ii n red rested and the people aWssWrc 

i competent to apply the remedy we mutt bid
*i*» (o a rW«A»rm oCiajsrvernenent for evfr. 

Hiving learned from various tonrces that 
> declaration of war would be attempted on 
Mnndtv next, vith elosed-doort, I deemed
 I my duly to endeavour, by an exerciie of 
"y cnnttiiutinnal ftmftiont, to arrest thit 
bfi'ifst of all possible calamities, and avert 
't Iron) our happy country. I ac(.ordiog,ly

ven does point to war. It pointt to 
it puintt to the mantiont of etctnal misery 
aod torture, at to a flaming beacon warning 
ut of that vortex which we may not approach 
bdt with certain destruction. It pointt to de 
solated Europe and warns ut of the chastise* 
roent of those natinnt who have offended a- 
gaiott the justice and almost beyond tbe mer 
cy of Heaven. It announce!, the wrath to 
come upon thote who ungra'.eful for the 
boonty ofjProvidence, not satitfied with peace, 
liberty, security, plenty at home, fly, ai it 
were, into the face of the most high aod 
tempt his forbearance.

To you in thii place, I can speak with 
freedom, and it become! me to do to 1 ; nor 
 hall I be deterred by the cavilt and the 
sneers of those who hold ai " foolishness" all 
that savoun not of worldly wisdom, from 
expressing fully and freely those sentiments 
which it hat pleased God, in hit mercy, to 
engrave upon my heart.

These arc no ordinary times. The state 
of the world* is unexampled. The war of the 
present day ii not like that of our revolution, 
or any which preceded it, St lean in modern 
timei. It is a war against the liberty snd 
happiness of mankind. It ii a war of which 
the whole human race are the viftims to gra 
tify the pride and luti of power of a tingle 
individual. I beseech you, put it to your 
own bosoms, liow far ii becomet you as free 
men, ai chrittiant, to give your aid and sanc 
tion to thii isnpiout and bloody warfare a- 
gainit your brethren of the human family. 
To such among you, if any tuch there be, 
who are intentrble to roolivci not more dig 
nified and manly than they are intrinsically 
wiie, I would make a different appeal. -I 
adjure you,-by the regard which you have 
for your own security and property, for the 
liberties and inheritance of your children, by 
all that you hold dear and sacred, to inter, 
pose your constitutional powers to save your 
country and youiselves from a calamity, the 
ittue of which it it not given to human 
foresight to divine.

Ask yourvlves if you are willing to be 
come the virtual allies of Buonaparte f are 
you willing, for the take of annexing Cana 
da to the northern nates, to submit to that 
overgrowing system of taxation, which te,nds 
the Euiopran labourer luppetleii to bed f lo
 saintam by the iweat of your brow armiet 
at whose hands you are to icceive a future 
matter t Suppose Canada ours. It there a 
ny one among you who would rver be, in an; 
ictpeft, the better fur it I the richer the 
freer the happier tlie more secure ? Am 
it it for a boon like thit, that you would joi 
in the warfare againit the liberties ol ma 
in the other Hemisphere, and put your o 
in jeopardy ? or it it for the nominal privi 
lege of a licensed trade with France that you 
would abandon your lucrative commerce with 
Great Britain, Spain and Portugal, and iheir 
Asiatic, Af'ican and American dependencies'
 in a word, with every region nf thote vast 
continents ? THraf feKnoertc »6i<b gives * 

ent to your tobacco, grain, flour, cotton ; 
in thort to all your native produfts, which

New Publications.i f
And recent editions, of valuable anil inte 

resting BOOKS, for sale hy

GBO. SHAW &CO.
Christian Researches in Asia,   by the 

Revd. Claudius Buchanan, L. L. D. price 
f 1 25 cts.

" We thould be afraid of appearing extravagant 
to our readers were we to say all that we think re- 
specVing the importance of this wurk Dut we 
with them to judge for themselves whether we ex 
ceed the bounds of moderation, when we rate its 
Value above that of any other wurk, connected 
Jrith our Oriental Empire, which we have yet 
seen " [Emftitt, Kniew.]

The Life of Beilby Porteus, Late Bishop 
of London, price 87 1-2 cU. by his nephew 
Robert Hodgson.

   We have only room to add, that Mr. Hodg 
son has acquitted himself in tbit publicaiinn-with 
great ability i has written in a style worthy of his 
subject. He has brought together many interest 
ing incidents, and placed them before us with 
scJiolarlike perspicuity." [European Magazine ]

Practical Piety, by Hannah More, 
02 12 cts. I 00 and I 50.

" The authoress of these volumes writes with 
a thorough knowledge of the human heart i the is 
Intimately acquainted with all its I 
delusion, with its frailties and itt 
its semi-perceptions of truth»*and its 
evasion, and she explores ill most sec 

[Ctrutia*
Festivals and Fasts Of I*. E. Church : to which 

it added, Pastorml Advice lo young Persons before 
and after confirmation price I aj.

Christian Sacrifice, to which it added " Interac 
tions" for Confirmation 50 cts.

Devout Exercises of the Heart, In meditation 
fk Soliloquy, Prayer and Praise; by Elizabeth 
Rowe i oo.

Large 410 Family Biblcs with Hlatet, Maps, 
ndex. and a Concordance i together with a Con- 
ise view of the Evidences of tbe Christian He- 
igon, price loand la jo. 

410 Family Biblet. at 4 dolt*. 8vo. Biblet, 3 oo. 
Pocket do. various prices. 
Prayer Books, various editions and pticet. 
Davies Sermont, jv. 7 oo. 
Knox'sdo Tappan'sdo. 400. Paley'ldo. a oo. 
Morehcad's do. a eo. Binder's do. a oo. 
Bealtie's Evidence! of tbe Christian Religion, 

ia t-i cts Beattie't Workt, 10 vols. la oo. 
Flurke's Works. 4 larg* ivo. vols. lo or? 
Life ahd Pontificate of Leo Tenth, 4 vota Ivo. 

n oo. Ferguion's Home, 3 vols. 7 50. 
Life of Catharine ad. a vol*. j oo. 
Lemptiere's Universal Biographical Dictionary 
vols. 7 oo.
Thinks-I-to-Myself, 75 cts. +
" The author of this novel ha* ctrtainaroeen in 

the habit of thinking in a way that hufKpved a- 
muting to all classes of reader* i tMre tjae few

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away on the 7th initant, 

from the subscriber, manager 
for V. Maxcey. of Tulip HIU, at 
the farm called the- Levels, On 
West Uiver, knegro man named 
TOM PULLT, about 35 years 
old, 5 fret 3 or 4 inche* high, 

__ ___ rather iquirt built, and light 
complexioned, whh a high forehead, short bad 
teeth, and a lisp in his speech. He had on when 
he went away an otnahurg shirt and pantaloons oC 
coarse brown linen ; he had with him a walk! tt. 
two liats, an old and new one. Whoever will 
take up said negro and deliver him to the subscrl- 
ber at said farm, or lodgr him in any gaol within 
the siate, "shall receive if taken within twenty 
miles of said farm Twenty.five Dollars, Mid if 
taken more than twenty miles off, fifty Dollar* 
Reward and aD reasonable expenses

/ Thomot Atwtll. 
River. )»nc i*. iSn.

Annt-Arundel Counti/ Court, April Term,
1812.

On application to the judges of Anne- 
Arundel county court, by petition, in writing, of 
yottpb (.tinnrj of said county, praying th« benefit 
of i he act for the reliel cf sundry insolvent deb* 
tors, passed at November session, eighteen hun 
dred and be, and tha several supplements thereto, 
upon the terms mentioned in the said act and tha 
supplements thereto, and alleging that he is now 
in actual confinement i a schedule of his property, 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far at be 
can ascertain them, together with the usent of 
more than two thirds ol them in value, to hit ob* 
taining the benefit of said act, Iwing annexed to 
hi> said petition ; and the said court being satis 
fied, Sy competent testimony, that he hai resided 
In the state of Maryland for the period of two 
yean immediately preceding hit application It 
is therefore ordered and adjudged, that the sad 
Joseph Chancy be discharged Irora his imprison* 
roent; and that he by canting a copy of this order 
to he inserted in the Maryland Gazette once a 
week for three successive months, before the lid 
day of September next, give notice to his creditors 
to appear before the said county court to be held 
at the city of Annapolis OH the said day, for th« 
purpote of recommending a trustee for their be. 
nefit, and to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the said Joseph Chancy shall not have the bene 
fit of said act, and itt supplement*, a* prayed.

/ By order, 
_____William S. Grew, CUc.

NOTICE.
The subscriber intends to

udgrs of Anne-Arundcl county cour 
me of them, in the recess of said |tffc f<l 
*neftt of the aft for the relief of sundry »so 

debtors, passed at November session, 1805, and 06 
the several supplementt thereto, after this notice 
shall have been published agreeably to law, eight 
weeks from the date hereof.

M William IVhetcroft. 
June 18. f _______________8w.

that will not laugh at hit comic and approve, hit 
serious thoughts. [Britiib Oi'ri'e.]

Constance DC Cailile, a new poem by Wm. 
Sotheby, 75 ets. "*

Crabbe's Poems, I 25.
   Few poems are better calculated than thii to 

interest the feelings, to meliorate the heart, and to 
inform the mind." . \_AniijucMn Jtevim ~\

A few copies of Wahh's American Review. 
Spectator, I vols. 7 oo. 
Goldsmith's Workt, 5 volt 7 oo. 
Bum't Workt, 4 volt. 6 no 
Shakespeare's Plays, I volt. 10 oo. 
Uoddrnljrt't F.xpositor of the New Testament, 

o large 8vo vols 13 jo. 
New Whole Duty of Man. a 50.
Mrs. West'* LMicrs to-a-Young Lady, a 30-. ..   - 
British Woquene*. a vols.-6 oo >l "~ f»n»a\ am 

-   ajthjhyof

are denied a market in Prance.
There ate not wauling' men to weak, at to

 oppose that their 'approbation of warlike 
measures is a proof of personal gallantry, it
  u-* oguotitian U^htw ind.ic»,£ta, want of'

rh«
« ! 't:«d)r liavc been inf irnifd before theje pag«i 
'»:) rettrh you. I pretend only to give you 
<he substance of my unfiniihed arf(umrut__ 
I he glowing woidt the language of the bea/t,

  ' This motion was drawn, It It believed by Mr.
ftllilin, but moved'U Mr. Sprigg, cUcUring It 
10 I* inexpedient mt that time W resort to war a- 
(Unit UK French Hepublic. ' .

Johnson's Lives of the t'oets, a volt. 4 jo. 
Slewart's Philosophical Essays. 3 oo. 
Forbe'i Life of Dr. Ueatlie, a 75. 
Life of Sir Wm. Jones, a 7,. 
Life.of Or* Darwin, a oo.' 
I'aley's Natural Theology, a oo. 
Wcrkly Monitor, a »s.

Annc-Arundcl County, sc.%
Application being merle to me th« saoscriber, in 

the recess of Anne-Arundel county court, ts an as* 
sociate judge of the third judicial district of Mary 
land, by |Ktillon, in writing, of William D, 
said county, praying for the benefit of the i 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, and I _ 
veral supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the &aid aAs, a schedule of hit property and   
list of his creditor!, on oath, ai far aa he can at* 
certain them, being annexed to hit petition i and 
the taid William Uavis having satisfied me by 
com|>etent testimony that he has resided in the 
state of Maryland lor the two yean immediately 
preceding the time of liis application,hiving alia 
stated that he is now in confinement for debt, and 
praying to be discharged therefrom, I do therefore 
order and adjudge, that the' said Will urn Davit 
be discharged from his imprisonment, and that by- 
causing a copy ot this order to be inserted in the 
Maryland C»«tte, weekly, for three months sac. 
ccssivcly. before the third Mondijt. in September 
next, give notice to hi* creditor* to *&mr befarw, 
 Amtc-Arundcl county court on the flCd Monday 

I in September next, to shew cause why the said 
| William Davis should not have the benefit of the 

u pra)«d Giv«r\ under my hand thl» 
May, !»'*.Ithday

Richard //. Harwood.

to |oin in "tlie acclamation ofihe 
d.y, than steadily-to oppose one't self to the 
/nad infatuation tn whicb evtry people and all 
governtnenlt have, at tome lime or oxher 
given way. Let the Instory of Pkecion, of 
Agii and of the De Wittt answtr thit ques* 
lion. My Friends, do you exjs/Loo Gnd 
those who ue now louden iMRc|po% for

American Lady't Preceptor, (7 t-actv

^^&^fia<^S^f^^^ g5«
Subscriplions received for the Anjericirttjv^...- 

cm ol the Kdinburgh Encyclopedia, Welsh's He 
view, I'ort Folk), 5»l*a Reviews, Kdinbbrgli He- 
views, Qpa^oV KM^ *^d Christian Observer. 

Oeo. $*otr if f5a. havo for Sale
Royal, Medium, Demi, folio, Quarto, Foolscap, 
Piper* i Inkpowder,'Sealing \Vaj, Wafer* and
Quillt. »^ . 

Aonapolii, June if). /iC V-

William Duvall
lias on hand at his store, lower end of 

Coni-Hill-»trect. a general assortment of 
. GROCERIB8,&&C '  '"""

,
con, ork, ard, Peas, Be*n«, Crackers, 
Oarrelled Herrings, Cotton, Snuff, Tobac-

t
kc. also, 
Bottled Porter $ Jk>> . 

:h he will veil low for cash, 
change for Bacon, Lag}, or Cqtti 

Annapglis, May f, 1812, y'.
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,'MH. GREEN,
Will oblige a fiiend, by inserting the fol 

lowing pieces in bis paper as loon ai conve
nient, M»".
Who ii she with dark brown hiir, 
Bright blue eyei, and forehead fair ; 
Ivory teeth and dimpled chin, * 
Boiom never itained by tin { * 
JLipt that never uttered guile, 
Mouth that well become* a »mile ; 
And miny a charm that lurkt unieen, 
Vcil'd in a Virgin'i modest mien I 
 Tii M"* hat rhe chaimi 1 tell, 
For in her breat^efoet heaven dwell } 
.Her lipi have never\utter'd guile, 
Sweetly her mouth become! a imile, 
The dimple* play around her check*) 
All animation when the speaks J 
Her teeth with pnlith'd ivory vie», 
And brilliant blue are M»"'» eye*.

This is to give Notice,
That the' guhscriber hath obtained from 

I the orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun- 
1 ty in Maryland, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate of Charles Wallace, late of 
Anne Arundel county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against the said deceas- 

l ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the" same, 
1 with the Vouchers thereof, to the subscri 

ber, at or before the 1st day of May next 
theymay otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate- Given un 
der my hand this IZthday of May, 1812. 

~» CHS. W. IIANSON, Executor. 
May 21. 6w.

PAUL'8 PATENT

Joseph Evans,
Ha* just received, and on hand from for 

mer purchases, an Assortment of

New and Seasonable Goods,
CONSISTING or

1 love thee for tliyielf, and not for wealth j 
Nor could I love ihee more if fortune deign'd 
To pour her rainbow favourt on thy head ; 
Nor leu if fate denied thee ought of wealth. 
I,o»e ii the fruit of thy endearing imile, 
The dimpling tweetness of enchanting grace 
That playt around thy lipi like budi of love, 
To thew how angeli look when muttly plcat'd. 
Thy voice ii muuc, and like evening itari, 
(That twinkle in the mild expanse of beav'n ;) 
The daaa'mg beauty of bewitching love 
Sparklet and daixlei from thy lucul orbi.' 
How «oft, tweet maid, thy gentle bo«%>

hcavet,
And how, adown the polith'd ivory, brcaka 
The silken protpec\ of seducing curlt. 
Thy botom inmate* form a holy wteath 
Of flowert, ccleitial, blooming still in heav'n 
There peace pretidet, k there sffeftion dwellt 
With toft-eyed pity, whom a whiiper waket. 
When pain and lorrow teek a ipeedy friend, 
A healing biltam to the wounded heart, 
Thy name comei d*ncmg on the wingtof joy. 
With tuch perfection* enns't tbou blame the

bard,
If in the hour of iltep he twinet thee round, 
And lock* thy botom in a fond embrace J _ 
Oh '. 'twere a tin, that should not be forgiven, 
To think ol M*** and not dream of love.

Basil Shepphard, 
TAILOR,

Rc«p«ctfuUy informs his friends *nd the 
public generally, that he ha* rcm,.ed int 
the house lately occupied by Mr. Jutrph 
PHtlpt, and opposite the store of Gideon 
White. Esq. Market street, where he atill 
eontinues lo carry on the TAILORING 
Bl'SINKSS,. in the Neatest and m,,*t 
Fashionable manner   and from a sin 
wish to render every satisfaction to 
customers, and a strict attention to orders 
and promise*. confidently hopes to receive 
a liberal share of encouragement.

unit-y produce will be received 
for work.

Armapolis, June ». 1812. _____ 3w.

4-4 k 7-8. Irish Linens, 
Russia Sheeting d Rut-

tia Duck,
Tieklenburg, Bur' apt, 
Hesiiant 8t American

Linens,
Chech*. Stripes, Bed- 

ticks, Cambric and 
Corded Dimities, 

Calicoes and Chintt, 
Ginghams, Madnst Ic 

Bandanno Silk hand- 
kerchieft,

Baftas, Mamodies, Cos- 
sat and Gumht, 

Muslin & Silk Shawls, 
Regency, l.eno h Cam

brie Muslins, . 
Marseilles and Dimity

Waistcoating, 
Silk Florentines, Silk 

and Cotton Hose,

Ladiet extra long and 
ahort White and Co- 
Inured Kid Glnvet,' 

Double Florence, atsort.
ed Colours, 

IMatd Lutestring. 
Sarcenets, Ribbon** 
Engtith and India Nlj-

keens', t 
Superfine Broad Cloths.

Second ditto, 
Bedford Cords, Velvet! 

and Corduroys, Cal- 
si men, 

Su|«rfine White Flan-
nrli, 

Glaat, Earthen k China
Ware.

Spadei and Shovels, 
Bruadtk Narow Hoet. 
Cut & Wrought Naihi,

By hit Exctlltnty

The Inventor of this highly esteemed, 
Medicine it a native of America, ami the compe 
tition it the production of American toil, conse 
quently it it m every tense of rtie word Domutic, 
it it not puffed up with a numerous train of pom 
pous foreign certi6cate» of persons from whom 
by the great distance that separate ui, 'tit impossi 
ble to obtain information, therefore the poWic hat 
betier security tor their money as there cannot be 
the lea-'t shadow for deception to cover thit medi 
cine, for he limply appears before the community 
with hit invention arid an experimental detail of 
the variout caset in which it really it to wontier- 
fnlly efficacious, and in which he is supported by 
the following certificate!, whote names are Tiot 
only subscribed but their person* may also be con 
suited, being residents within the circl% of our 
neighbourhood. The followii.gare the complaints 
in which the Columbian Oil hat been found to 
efficacious' and rarely ever fails of effecting a cure i 
vii Rheumatism, Consumption, Pains in any 
part of the body but particularly in the back and 
breast. Colds and Cought, Tooth Ach, Spleen, 
f'leurtsies, Cholic, Cramps, external and internal 
Bruises, Sprains, and Flesh Wounds, Scaldt ami 
Burns, Whooping Cough, and Mumps, DyMn- 
t fry. or Bloody Flux, Croup and the tOromer com 
plaint 10 children, and in a weak stomach, that it 
caused by indigestion, a constant sinking and lost 
of appetite, it will aft as a powerful bracer to 
the relaxed fibre and restore it to in proper 
tone

It seems at though nature had ranked it the first 
of the elan of all pefiorals and expeAoials for 
the relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarcely e- 
ver fails of removing obstruction! in either, par- 
ticularly those who are troubled with Phthisic,or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the act of walking 
fait, stooping or lying down are almost suffocated, 
halt a teatpoon full of the Columbian Uil will ren 
der some relief intiaman-outly. and if continued 
agreeably to the directions in tuch cases, will 
prove a radical cure, by producing the full power 
of inflation to the lungs, and free expansion of 
the breast.

**>

Wool Hats,
And a number of other article* too tedious 
to enumerate.

With a General Amortmtnt qf GRO 
CERIES as usual, all of which he offer* 
for sale on reasonable terms to punctual 
customer*.

fj- A generout discount will be made 
for Caih.

N. B. All those who are indebted to 
him on open account, are requested to call 
at his store and pay the same, or close 
them by note, and .those indebted to him 
on note or bond, are particularly request 
e«l to call and pay the same on or before 
the 4th July next, as further indulgence 
cannot be given, otherwise suits will be 
contmenqfd to next September county 
court.^/

1812.

m,,*t
inVrr
o %»

JSOTICE.
A meeting of the Bocietxof the Cindn- 

nati will b« held at Mr. smrnf y't Hotel, 
In the city of Baltimore, on^6aturday (he 
4th of July next, at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon, agreeably to their last adjournment; 
the member* of said society are requested 
to give their attendance. 
..^ By order,
y . ROOT. DENNY, Secretary, 

«fMune 11. 1812._________ttJuly.

To the Voters
Of Anne Arundel County and tHtCtty of

Annapoli*.
The subscriber hogs leave respectfully 

to announce to tb<9 voters of the city oi' 
Annapolis and Anne-Arundel county, that 
he is a candidate for the office of sheriff* 
at the ensuiug election, and Hatters him 
self, if elected, that he will be able to 
give general satisfaction in the execution 
of the various duties connected with that 
office,

R WELCH, of Ben. 
if*

Certificate* qf >n Efficacy. 
We do certify, that on Thursday, the 17th in 

trant, we were lining a new seine for Mr. Clark, 
and by accident the seine took fire, which, by en 
deavouring to put out the flames, John Clark and 1 
Thomas Adams got severely burnt in the face, 
we immediately cot some Columbian Oil liom 
Mr Haul, and applied it to the parts burnt, which 
gave ease in the course of twenty minutes, and 
has left the pans free from blisters.

John Peacock, 
Tlwmat Adamt, 
John Clark. 

Baltimore, Aptil i9>h, iJio.

100 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the sub 

scriber on the jd ol February 
last, a negro man by the name 
"f SAMBO, alias Samuel Stu 
art. Sam it a well made, ttoot 

Iblack fellow, with large heavy 
______   eres and thick lips; about five 

. jt o or to inches high. Had on when he went 
away a drab col ,ui'd plains jacket and trousers, 
and new ticklcnburj Miirt I suppose, he hat o 
ther cloathing, aihei* an artful cunning fellow. 
It is probable he may make for Hagar's-town, 
where h« hat a brother living by the name of Ro 
bert Stuart. He was seen at what it general!) 
ulled Bell's Quarter, near mr Richard Uopk'mt't, 
on South river, about three weeks after he elopeil 
Sa-n wat hired the last two years in Queen-Anne, 
and it pretiy generally kno-n in that neighbour 
hood Thirty Dollan will be given if .taken on 
the western shore of Maryland, the Dittria of 
Columbia included, Fifty Dollars if taken on the 
eastern shore, and One Hundred Dollan if taken 
out of the stale, including what the law allows, 
(the DistriA of Columbia excepted.) lo be lodged 
in ajir Ka°l with information to that I get him

nne's
NOTICE.

At a meeting of the managers of MA 
Church Lottery this day. it was uimiurrm^J r re 
solved, that a further day be given for the present 
hoUW» of pri <urt ic kett (4 present them ror payment 
^Therefore, all pottcstorsnt |>nzr ticktti areltcrrby 
nwified that .aid tickets will be tnixiilerecl dona

be aorh

uy gaol»^LX
it 

1'Yl^it
Gatioway Pindtll 

1'lit.May 18. 1811 tf
N. B. Matlert of vetsels and other*, are fore 

warned harbouring or carrying of said negro at 
their peril C. f .

* balance;
. ,  >....-  VJaw authorising ihe 
lottery eijnvssl, direct, _ *  

John (folder, Tr. St. A. C. L.
N. D ; he man»rrs again requett ' 

from all persons indeWd to them for tic 
note or uthnrwito. u all uusettU'd accounu 
 oth of June'without res|itft tu iKrlorrt< 
tM«n.be if s\K(l^n. i '

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On ap|>liraiion to me the subscriber, in the re- 

ctfi of Anne>Arundel county court, at one nf the 
associate judges lor the third judicral dittriA of 
Man land, by jietition, in writing, of Iiaac Hal- 
lam! of Anne Arundel comity, praying for the be- 
i.cfil of the aft for the relief of sundry ir.solvent deb- 
tori, pasted at Nuvrmber session eighteen hundred 
and five, and th» several supplements thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the said act, a schedule of his 
property, and a list of hit creditors, on oath, as 
far as lie rjoi ascertain them, beiiur annexed to hit 
jjn'nion i and the Mid l>utc Holland hav~mg*ta- 
ti«ned me that he hath resided in the ttate of Ma. 
rjliml for two yean immediately preceding the 
lime of his application, and having alto stated In 
his petition that he it in aflnal confinement for 
rfebt, and praying to be discharged from laid con 
finement, on the termt prescribed by the aforesaid 
afls, I do iheiefore order und adjudge, that the 
said Kaac Holland be discharged from hit confine, 
mem, and rhar by cabling a cop* of this order to I
 « fH-A**^'. ->lr.;»>r*Vlj^< .t|4»«tt ffff M&ilk 
muiilKt sucocsiiveJy, >• r-r. .rj- -'*»^^ MvmWy 
Aujust neat, Ue^iiV«,noticeip hit trrditurnc.ip. 
pear before the county court on the thin 1 Mooday 
in September next, lor the purpose of recommend, 
ing a trustee for their bentfil, anti to thew cause 
if any they htvt, why & tald Isaac Holland
 kould not have the benefit of the several a3t fur 
th« re4i«f of intolvcnt Jrbtors, at prayed. Given 
under my bapd'Uiit iiih day of May, ilia,

H,

Sir At your request that I should give my f pi 
nion respecting what efled >our Columbian Uil 
had in a certain case wherein I wat aBifled, 1 
mo»t cheerful!) comply by saying that I verily be- 
lievc that I might have died with one of the se 
verest cramps in the stomach, had it not been fur 
your Columbian Oil; and that 1 have been a se 
cond time relieved of UK same complaint by the 
assistance of that valuable medicine, a.id aa tuch 
I recommend it u the be .t remedy, because there 
it no manner of doubt of it» proving efte&ual. 

E Catharine Walker.
Sign of the Buck, Market-Space, Baltimore.

Sir Conceiving it to be my duty not to conceal 
from the public the virtues of your molt valuable 
Columbian Oil, from which 1 received to much 
benefit, 1 am therefore induced, from a principle 
ol gratitude for my recovery, to give a short state 
ment of the complaint under which I suffered. I 
wat fint seized in the right hip with a moil in 
tolerable pain, which scented caJtAly in the joint, 
and on the day lollowing a dreadful pain in my 
back which lasted about three weeks, during which 
time 1 could not walk upright, but alwayt in a bent 
posture ; and if seated in a chair, the pain would 
be to excruciating in the aft of raising that it 
wu imjKJisible for m<- to r frain from screaming 
My ap|Ktite had entirely lefi me, and a constant 
head ach wonld sometimes almost deprive me of 
my tenses ; In fall, I was in a deplorable condi 
tion A number of remedies were tried but to no 
purpose, I had also the advice of an eminent phy 
sician, who presented a hot bath, be. which 
were regularly attended to, but without the small 
est advantage I had about nine ounces ol blood 
taken from me, ttitl the complaint did not give 
way in the least degree. I wat then advised to 
try Paul't Columbian Oil,'but with very little 
hopet of »ucceiding : when to my great surprise 
and comfort, I (ras sensible of tome eaae in my 
hip on the first time of anointing ; the next day 
the pain in my back abated, the head ach left me, 
and isv four days 1 wat perfectly r.covered.

Apolonia Walter. 
Lexington-street, two uoon from 

Liberty-street, Baltimore.

Philadelphia, July 8,1*07.
By your request I do certify, that I had been a 

long time dangerously indisposed, and wat re 
duced lo the lowest slate of weakness, insomuch, 
that my rrcovrry ap|>cared doubtful; my complaint 
teemed to be afflictions of the breast and lungs. I 
could procure no relief from Inctttant coughing, 
ntir breathe without great pain It difficulty i when, 
u> tut ut* of CUM phial of I'aul'j Columbiaa Oil, 
my distressing ccrogh left me, t*crf ortstt «ytnj>- 
torn was removed, and 1 was restored to an excel 
lent state of health, which I now enjoy.

Who may be consulted if called on >
Xitty JtfClain.

Corner o/ Spruce and Fifth-streets.

WH^fKrSU
that L«in G. Mackall ha. law? 
houses by fire, and that he hri   
suspect that some wicker! and eVir " 
person set fire to the same ; and 
it is highly important that all 
gainst the laws and peace of i 
be brought to justice; I have 
per to issue this my proclamaUOI, J 
by stnd with the advice and consent of 
council, offer a reward of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR^ 
To any person >afco shall diKoT» 
make known tbe author or 
 aid offence ; provided he, she 
any of them, be brought to jusUv, 
do further in virtue of the powvi 
in me by law, offer a full and fr, 
to any person being an eccomp 
hhall discover the perpetrator or 
tor* of the said crime on the af< 
dition.

Given under my hand and the 
the state of Maryland, at UN 
Annapolis, this fourteenth day of 
in the year of oar Lord one 
eight hundred and twelve

ROBERT BOVvU. 
By his excellency1 * command,

NLNIAN PINKJiEY, Cft.
of the council.

Ordered, That the foregoing _^ 
tion be published twice in each watt, 
the apace of three weeks in the Man 
Republican and Maryland GatetUai, 
napolin; the Whig. Federal Cai«t»,A 
rican and Sun at Baltimore ; Btrttii'i 
per at Frederick-town ; the Marrl***' 
raid, at HagarVtown ; the National L 
ligencer, and the Star, at Eastoo. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEf, 

Clerk of the Council
 *^"^*"** ^"^-^~"^~  "^——m^

Elizabeth Hurst,
Take* the liberty of informing her I

and the public in general, that »r» buT 
PLAIN AH D FASHIONABLE BOt

tfETS, 
is determined to sell

profits for Cash* 
nnlpom, June 4, I8l2. Jw

To the Voters
Of Annt-Arundtl County, tW Ui 

of Annapoiit.
QCMTLKMBK,

You are hereby respertfalls1 infoi 
that I offer myself a candidate for 
nufTrages at the  nsuingelection of i 
1 Hitter myself that you will rontinotl 
me the support that you grnerouilv ns>1 
Tested at the late flection, in coo»*<ps»| 
of which I am now in th« offirc, 
tic man returned first on the then poll I 
ing resigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under i 
curantancrs of considerable difficulty, i 
flatter myself that my rnrleavoan to | 
general satittaction have not been 
thrr unavsJling. Continue to me 
confidence and support, and depend 
it that every exertion, shall be nadt'i 
my part to discharge* the duties of ' 
officr with fidelity'and every defm of i 
dulgenre, that shall comport with jostkil 

1 am. Gentlemen, 
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
SOLOMON GROVES

'May 7. 1812._____

Ii 

VMav

The public will please to take notice i That Paul's 
Pateii.i Columbian Oil, will always bo soU in bot- '

Sole Agerlt for toe. U. S. of Amexca
and their dependeuciei. 

tJxtraettritlia *ont will tr Genuiit.
valuable Medicine for talt by

Shout.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having obtaW frsij 

the orphan* court of Anne-Aruodeli 
ty, letter* of administration it to*)M»*s,| 
on the personal estate of AVdko/a*, Htr- 
wood, late of the county 
ceased, all person* having claim*
 aid estate are requeited to hriing I 
in legally proved and autbentrated. to si I 
to past the orphans court. 'And *ll ^""l 
who are in any manner indebted Ic tfc I
 aid deceased are herelty requested to maks |
immediate payment to 

f&/ LEWIS DUVALL, AsVmr 
Of - At bini* MM , 
Oct. 31, 1811. "

»pHE fubfcriber having obtained lettmjl 
admininratioa en the personal <^lte "I 

fredtrick Gretn, late pf Anne-Amootl w|*J 
ty, dcceafed, requerti all perfons hiving «l« ll- | 
agair4l the edate of the fiid dt(ttW * 

rtw famr, Ifffatly autheiiuctWo..";! 
" ""' indcbw<i t» ' 

abe imYncrljare navjneiU

ANNMPOUSt
PRINTED BY JONA& CREEN» 

10 Dallv*+«
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Relations, to whom

United Stain of the 111 of 
18H-

, alter the experience which the Unit-

it, gentlemen, under 
[>nr>iderab)e difficulty, i 
tat my rmleavoun to | 
lion have not been al 

Continue to me 
iiipport, and depend 
lertion. iball be roait _ 
i-hurgtr the dtiUe. of Ik 
ty'.nd every degrt* ot   
hall comport with jojufi. 
tamm, 
pcct fully, 
ilmdient ncrvant, 
SOLOMON OBOVES. 

t£

ry port of either belligerent, which it not 
legally blockaded ; and in all article, which 
are not contraband of; wa». Such U the 
the abfurdity of iH* pceUndoo, that your 
committee .re aware, efpeeially after the a- 
ble maiuicttn which it hat been heretofore r<« 
futed, a$d expofed, that they would offer- an 
mfali to the underlUnding of tbo HoUte, »f 
they enlarged ot. it, and if any thing could 
add to the hi^h fenfe of the injudice of the. 
Britith government In the 'ranfactio*! it 

B the contraft which, her conduct " -

examine.
filCh fof*« «... .m. . Kr..v_, -..- ----- --

dent from the termt of the blockade, ilfelf, by 
which, comparatively', an ineonnderabre por- 

, tion of the coad only Wat declared to be in a 
date of strict and rigorous blockade. The 
objection to the meafure it not diminifhrd by 
that circurndance. If the force wat not ap 
plied, the blockade wn unlawful from

I ligerent who Indi 
I folve itfelf from 
the force under

cannot aW-
the obligation to apply. 
y pretext whatever.

than 
 .« to which it ha» become neceffary 10

and vindicate 
You

Britain i her

Ifort, to avenge vm; w.w..5., ..._ ...._.._t rigliti and honor of the nation. Your nnot (or her int«relU' tnat in war me relax- 
mmiltee are happy to obferve on a difpafii- C1 th* rettraint of tier colonial fydem in fa- 

Hie review of the.-conduct of the United vor of the cotoniet, and that it never wai fug- 
tatei, that they fee in it no caute for cen- g«fted that lhe had 4ol . right to do it; or 
bit. ' ' ' " " "- -'  « 
| If a long forbearance under injuriet ought 
rtr to be considered a virtue in any nation 

which peculiarly become* the United 
ulti. No people ever had monger motivet 
i cherifh peace ; none have ever cherilhed it 
rith greater fincerity and tear.!. 

Bat the period hat now arrived, when the 
'nited Statei mud fupport their character .nd 

among the nationi of the earth, or 
Hon.! to the mod fhameful degradation.  
forbearance hat ce.ied to be a virtue. War 

: one fide, and peace on the other, it a 
i at ruinout at it it difgraceful. Thr 

_ .-._ i the lud of power and coromrr- 
1 mrice of Great Britain, arrogating to 

jfelf the complete dominion of the Oc-in 
1 exerxifing over it an unbounded and law. 
i tyranny, have left to neutral nationt an 
irnttive only, between the bale furrendcr 

f their* rightt, and a manly vindication of 
»em. Happily for the U. Statei, Uieirjlpfti- 
17, under the aiil of Heaven it in their own 

The crifu it formidable only by their 
Itft ot peace. A* Toon at it becomet a duty 
irtlinquifh that fituation, danger difappeart. 

- .'her have fuffcred no wrongt, they have re- 
Ictited no tnCtilit, however great, for which 
|ttxy cinnot obtain retired.

More thffi teven yean have elapfed, fince 
Itbt commencement of thii fydem ot horflile 
  .Jinn by the Britifh government, on the 
nghtt and inteiell of the United Statei. The 
namier of itt commencement wat not left 
hoftile than the fpirit with which it hat been 
profccnted. The U. Statet have invariably 
tax every thing in their power to preserve 
the trillion! of friend (hip with Great Britain. 
Of thii difpofition they gave * didinguifhed 
proof, at the moment when they were mide 
the victimt of an oppoTite policy. The wroogi 
of the ltd war had not been ffgotten at the' 
commencement of the prrienT one. They 
warned ui of dangert, againil which it WM 
mgtii to r>rovid«» A« early at the year 1804, 
the Miniller of the Uniud Statet at London 
vtt loft meted to Invite the Britifh govern. 
Ment to enter into a negotiation on all the 
pomti on which a collifion might arite be 
tween the two countriet in the coune of the

--  -   _. . _ 'antage of the 
laxation, violated a belligerent right of 
enemy. But with Great Britain everything 
lawful. It ii only in a trade with her enemiei 
that the U. S. can do wrong. With them 
all trade it unlawful.

In the year 1793 an attack wai made by the 
B'ttifh government on the fame branch ->t our 
neutral trade, which had nearly involved the 
two counuict in a war. That difference how 
ever wat amicably accommodated. The pre> 
tendon wat Withdrawn *nd reparation made to 
the U. S. for the loffei which they had luffei- 
ed by it. It wai fair to inter from tha ar 

ement that the commerce wai deemed by 
Britifh government lawful, and (hat it

t again diUu'Sed.
r»«u i.iv Briiifh government been re Col veil 

to con ted thit trade with nentrali, it wat due 
to the character of .he Btuilh nation that the 
decifion fhould be made known to the govern 
ment of the U. S. The exillence of anego- 
cution which had been invited by uu'gnvern- 
rr.ent, for the puruotr of preventing diflereu- 
cct by an amicable arrangement ot their re- 
fpective pretenfiont, nave a Iliuug claim to ilte 
notification, while it tffuided the ftueft oppur- 
tunity for it. But a very d, Herein policy ani 
mated thr then Cabinet ol England, t he It 
heral confidence and. friendly overturn of the 
U. S. were then taken advantage of tooolnare 
them. Steady to itt puip >fe and inflexibly hot- 
tile to thit country, the Br'uilh government 
calmly looked forward to the moment, when 
it might give the mod deadly wound to our 

i intncdt. A trade jult in itlcll, which wat 
ftcur d by fo many Urong ind (acred pledget, 
wat confideied fate. Our ci.iaent with thru 
uiual indudiy and enterpriae h*d embarked in 
u a vail ufopnriMn of then duuping, and of 
their capital, which were at fea, under no c- 
'.her protection than the law of nationt, and 
the confidence wi.h which they rrpolrd in the 
judice ..ndfiiendfhip of the Brr.illt nation.  

I At thii period the unexpected blow wat gt-

vv, ..-. .... ...._....   

than repugnant to the law of natlont. 
. . - _ . i mer.it for the mitigation of an evil, 
which the party either had not the po-wer or 
found it inconvenient to inflict, would be 
new tnode of .encroaching on neutral rightt. 
Your committee think it }ud to remark that 
thii aft of the Britilh government doei not 
appear to have been adopted in the tenfe in 
which it hat been fince condrued. On con- 
fideratiop of all the circumdancet attending 
the meafure, and particularly the character 
of the drflinguifhrd datetman who announced 
^t, we aie perfuailed that it wai conceived in 
a fix m of conciliation and intended to lead to 
an accommodation of all diffeiencet between* 
the United Statet and G. Brr.ain. Hit death 
disappointed that hope, and the act hat fince 
necome fubfervient to other purpofet. It hat 
been made by hit Cue ce (Tort a pretext for thai 
vad fyfirm ot' utuipation. which hat fo long 
oppreffed and hamlTrd our commerce.

Thr next aft of the Britifh government 
which claimt our attention ii the order of 
council of January 7, 1807, by which neutral 
(joweci are prohibited trading from one port 
to another of France or her alliet, or any o- 
ibcr countiy with which G. Britain might 
not freely trade. By thii order the prete - 
dun of England, heretofore claimed by eveiy 
other power, to prohibit neutuli ditpoiing .' f 
partt of their cargoei at different portt of the 
lame enemy, it revived and with vaft accumu 
lation of injury. Every enemy, however 
great the number or didaut from each other, 

   '-- J    » t iK» lit* trade even

ibe-r having obtafed fn»
irt of Anno-Anmdel eotfr
lmini»tration ii OO»M    >
ettate of Kidinlai, H«
the county aforeatM*-

on. having claimt agtia*
rrquetted tohriingtbea

id and autbenlcated. w u
hati. court. 'And all the*
Y manner indebted to t»
* lirre.1^ retjuetted to nub
n'ent U)
r*I8 DUVALL, Afmr 

». 
If.

>n on the per- .
.,lateofAnne.Arun*fl«»»-|
iedtallperfonihi'ingfl"11'!
ite of the faid dtu
le, legally tiithrriti<i
1,7*1 font indebud to ^^
imn>erli»ie nanjnftV ^_ .^
v.at.aWbt.T^,- ^

rjfMPOLISi
BY JONA* CREEH

veii; Many of our vcdVlt -ere leiaed, tam 
ed into port and condemned by a »'»»">«'; 
which, while it profeftct to irf-ct the law ol 
nationt, obeyt thr mandate, of It. own^go- 
vernment. Hundred, of other vtffelt were

t.een the two countriet in .« «.«-.- «   i ^ frora lhr <IC -,,, and the tradr itfelf in a 
w,r, and to prop,.fe«o it  » '»"« ™» l \ , nirarure fuppictfrdi The cff.a produ- 
of their claim, on fair k readable condiMoni. 1 « >f|wk M ^ Uwfu | commerce of 
The invitation wai accepted A negotiation I .7 , ,.. u   _.nht K»ve been ex- 
had commenced and. -a. depending, and no- 
thtoK had occurred to excite a doubt that t 
.ouU not terminate to the f.ti,f.ft.on of both 
the partUt. It w.i at thi, time, and under 
tbete circumdancei, that an attack wti ma

the U. S. wa. fuch at might have been ex 
prdrd f.om a virtuout, independent and high- 
ly injured pc.-ple. But one lentiment perva- 
drd in lhe wh..le American nation. No local 
intered. we-e regarded , ,o fordid motive, 
felt. Without looking to the. partt which 

1 fdffcted mod. the invafioo of our r.ghti wat 
.ftdried a common wife, and from one ex

C«t k.lK IIM.MW... w.  ......-

conlidered one, and the like trade even 
with powcrt at peace with England, who 
fr -m motivet of poliry had excluded or re. 
drained her commerce, wat tlfo prohibited. 
In thii act the Britifli government evidently 
declaimed all regard lor neutral rigliti. A- 
ware that the meafu'et, autlimited by it could 
find no pretext in any belligdient right, none 
wat urged. To prohibit the fale of our 
produce, confiding of innocen. article!, at a. 
ny port of a brlligeient, not blockaded, to 
confider every betigerent ai one, and fubjetl 
neutralt to th* tame rediaintt with all, at if 
there wat but one, were bold encroachment!. 
But to redrain or in any manner in'eifeie 
with our commerce with neutral nationi with 
whom GICJI Britain was it peace, and againd 
whom die had no judifiable caufe of war, for 
the fnle reafon, that they redrained or exclu 
ded from their portt her commerce, wat utter, 
ly incompatible with the pacific iclationt fub- 
fiding between the two countriet.

We proceed to bring into view the Briiifh 
Order in Council of November I Ith, IS07, 
which fuperceded every other order, and con- 
fummated that fydrm ot'hodility on the com- 

I merce of the United Statei which tutt been 
ftnce fo. deadily nurfued. By thii older all 
France and her .Diet .nd every other countiy 
at war with Great Britain, or with which fhe 
wai not at war, from which the Briiifh flag 
wat excluded and all the coloniet of

tte , 
by furpfife, on an important branch of the

It ii fuffitient to be .known, that I'view of the houfe the aggrefliont which hava 
Hot applied, and thit I* evi-J'heen committed under the authority of <lKJ ' 

"" ' Bi-itifK ppvernment on the commerce of the 
U. S. We will now proceed to other wrong, 
which have been dill more feverrly felti .A"« 
nvbng»theft it the impre(Tr^tnt of our feairirft, 
a praftice which hat beer) unteafingry* main 
tained by G. Britain in' the wari to whjch 
(lie hat been a party fince our revolution. 
Your1 committee cannot Convey in adequate 
terms the deep fenfe wjtlch they entertain of 

Tr-T i l ^f injudice and oppreflion of thii proceeding. 
For'j'Uiidrr tht pretext of imprrfling Britifh Tea. 

men, nur fellow-ritizrnt are feixed in Britifh 
port! on the high feai, and in every other 
quarter to which the Briiifh power extendi, 
are taken on board Brliidi men of war and 
compelled to ferve there ai Biitifh fubj«Al« 
In thii mode our cltiaent are wantonly 
Hutched from thru country and their fami- 
hei, deprived of their liberty and doomed to 
an ignominiout and flavith bnodage, com* 
pelled to fight the batttet of a foreign coun 
try and often to perifh' in them. Our flag 
ha given them no proteBiort ; it hai been '. 
i:ncrafingly violated Ind our veffelt expofed 
to danger by the loft of the men taken from 
them. Your committee need not remark 
that whilr the practice it continued, it U 
impofTible for the 0. S. to confider ihemfelveg 
an independent nation. Every new cafe it k 
new proof ot their degradation, lit contU 
 Uame it the more unjudifiable bexaufe the 
U. Statei have repeatedly piopnttd to the 
Britifh government .u arrangement which 
would fecure to it the controul of itt own 
peoptet An exemption of the citiaeni of. - 
the U. S. from thii drgrtding opprrfSon ind 
their flag from violation, it all that ihey have 
fought.

The lawlefi wafle nf nur trade and cquaty , 
unlawful imprrirrrent of our feamen, havd 
been much aggravated by the infultt and in- 
dignitirt attending, them. Under the pretext 
of blockading the h.rboun of F'tnce and her 
alliet, BiitiQt fquadront have been (tattooed 
nti our coall, to watch and annoy nor trade* 
To give effccl to the blockade of European 
pom, the portt and haibrurt of tne'U. S. 
have been blockaded. In executing their or. 
deri of th. Britifh government or in obeying 
thr fpirit which wai known to animate it, the 
cornmandert of thefe fquadront have en- 
croached on our jurifdiction, feiced our vet- 
felt, and carried into effect iirprrffmrtl't with 
in our limit!, and done other actt of g<eae 
injudice violence and oppreflion. The U. S. 
have feen with mingled indignation and lor- 
prife, tb.t thefe .At, indrad of procuring ttf 
the perpetr.tori the ponifhrornt due to on* 
authorifed crimet have not failed to rtconw 
mend them to the favour of their govern* 
ment.

Whether the Britifh government hat ran- 
irihuted by tctive meafuret to etiite a.,*mft 
ot the hodility of the favage tiibet on' our 
frontier, your committee are not difpofed to 
occup) muchtimcininveltigatiiig. Certain io- 
dicationt of general-notoriety may fupply the 
place of authentic document! ; tbo' thrle have v 
not been wanting to tdablifh 'hr fact in fnme 
indancet. It it known that f, mptoml of Bri. 
tifh hodility towardt the U. S. have never 
failed to produce correfponding fyrrptocni a- 
mong thofe tribei. It U alfo well known that 
on all fuch ocrtfiont, abundant Juppliet of 
the oidinaty munition! of war have been afi 
forded by the agentt of Britifh commercial 
companiet, and even from Britifh gtrnfoni, 
with which they were enabled to commence 
that fyttem q{ favuge warfare on our frontier*^ .   ' 
which hat been at all time* indifcriminate ii>Ak^ 
itt effrct, op all agei, fexei aod cooditioni,  ' 
and fo revolting to humanity.

Your committee would be much gratified 
if they could clofe here the detail of Britilh

L .. t. :. .i..:_ J...M t^ r»rit»  tintlu.r

'!' / ''illm

^ *t=f

have been
r. The attempt to difmember our 

ana overthrow our excellent conditution, , 
a fecret miflion, the object of which wat to

Mgcd for it. 
tifh i

^--i^;;Xp"=«2ES ssfssa-bs^srts 
rttt^ ̂ v^iS- 1"1 tes."JSfi!»1C4S!
ockade. Bythitime^cyof^^Br^go."^ Tbold to ,he hodili.y of the B,,t,fh go-

that in cafe o her .«  .. KU'dei, and fixed the boundary be- , "'"^"y'sV.V,." The dominion of the 
ween ,ne ri.hu » brllj..^ •* neutr.to, ; gW * £ »£ ^ d ^ . .  com . 
,.(eviol.te3: Byibelaw^.tion.,^;.. ^ ̂ ^^ ,nd every Bag dri»,n from

-   - --- -~-\ condemnation,

law of natioiU,    - 
in th«t tenerable code, i hf , _ . 
every date i. co-extrnfive with it* dom.ni. 

he «bfoa.ted, or c«i<tail«a in

empioT". - »<» «*"d* ful) V""1 lh ».1 ll*'e '«  
no bound to the hodility of the Butifh go 
vernment toward, the U. Stattt, no;lft;. 
however unjudifiable, which it woold not 
commit' to accomplidi their roio/ Thi« at. 
tempt excitet the greater horror frpm tb> 
conuderation that it wai made while the U. 
S. and G. Britain were at'peate, and an ami 
cable negotiation w(. -.pending between 
;hrm f9rrW.V'7P~'*>^on e<_>lKif differ- 
enccj* tTiroujrjfi public .iwiftifteit rtg%»«rt»  »»  .*

............. .u- t 



friendly renYonfJrtncf.*, often repeated, the 
Briiifh givernment might adopt a more juft 
policy toward* them ; but that hope no lon 
ger fttifl*. They have alfo weighed impaiti-

-5TTy the f«aToni which biw been urged by 
the Bjitilh government in vindication of tbel'e 
encloachmenti, and found in them neither 
juftfica.ion or apology.

The Britilh government ha* Mledged in 
vindication of the ordeit in council that they 
were reform! to ai a retaliation on France, 
for fimilar aggreflion* committed by her on 
our neutral trade with the Britilh dominion*. 
But how h«* thi» plea been fupported '. The 
date* of Britifli and French aggreffion* are 
well known to the wnrldi Their origin and 
progref* have bren, marked with too wide and 
definitive a wafle i>f the property of our fel- 
low.citizent to hay been forgotten. v' I he 
decree of Berlin o&Nav.'SIU, 1806, wa> 
the fiift aggreffion of France in the prefent 
Wif. Eighteen month* had then clapled af 
ter the attack made by G. Britain on our 
neutral trade *uh coloiiiei of France and 
her alliei, and fix month* from the date ol 
the proclarr. .tion of May, 1806. Even on 
the 7th Jan. 1807, the da:e of the firft 
Britilh order in council, fo fliort a term had 
elipfed, afier the Berlin decree, that it wa* 
hardly poflible that the intelligence of it fhould 
bare reached the U. State*. I

A retaliation which i* to produce it* effrft 
by operating on a neutral power ought not to 
be reforied to, till (he neutral had jud'fird u 
by a culpable acquiescence in the unlit*I'ul act 
of the other belligerent, it ought to be delay 
ed until after fumcicnt time had been allow, 
cd to the neutral to lemonftrate againfl the 
rneafure complained of, to receive an anCwer, 
and to all on it, which had not been done in 
the*prefent infla r ce ; and when the order of 
fciov. I Ith, wa* ilTued, it i» well known that 
a mmifler of France had declared to tlie mi.

  . nifter plenipotentiary ol the U. S at Parii. 
that it wai not intended that the decree uf 
Berlin fhould app'y to the U. Stair*. It it 
equally well ktiowafj that no American veflrl 
Lad then been condemned under it, or feiaure 
been made, with which the Britifli govern 
ment wai acquainted. The fa£l< prove incon- 

  teflibly, that the meafure* of France, how. 
ever unjullifiable in rhemlelvei, were nothing 
more than a pretext for thole of England. 
And of the inl'ufficiency of that pretext, i tu 
ple proof hai «lready bren afforded by the

., .
U. S. and that TatiifaAory reparation hai not 
yet been made "for many, of thofe injuries 
But that is a concern which*' the Uv States 
will look to and fettle for themCelveu The 
high character of die 'American people, is a 
fuflicieht pledge to the world, that they will 
not fail to Celtic it, on condition* which they 
have a right to claim.

More recently, the true policy of the Bii- 
tifh government ' toward* the U. State* hai 
been completely unloaded. It has been pub 
licly declared by thofe in power, that the or- 
dert in council fhnuld not be repealed, until 
the Fiench government had revoked all iti 
nternal rrftraint* on the Britilh commerce,
 nd that the trade of the U. State*, with 
France and her alliei, (hould be prohibited 
until G. Britain wai aim allowed In trade 
with them. 0y this declaration, it appear*, 
that to fatiify the pretenfion* of the Britilh 
government, the U. S. mud jam G. Britain 
in1 the war with France, tjpd profecute the 
w*f, until France fliouta be fubdued, fai 
without h:r fubjugatian, it wereln vain to
 refume <n fuch a concrflton. The hoflility 

<>f the Britifh goVejnment to thefe (late* bat 
been itill further difcloled. It hi* been made
 nanifefl that the U. S. are confidered by it 
a* the coramercial tival of Great. Britain, and 
that their profpcrity and growth are incatn 
patiblr with her welfare. When all thele 
t irciunflance* are taken into confederation, it
 \ impoffible for y.iur committee to doubt the 
motive} which have governed the Briliflt mi- 
niflry in all iti meafuret toward* i1)c U. S. 
fince the year 1805. Equally i> it impnlTiblc 
to doubt longer, the courle whicll the U. S 
ought to purl'ue towardi G. Britain.

From thii viiw of the multiplied wrong* 
of tile Britilh government fince the com 
mencement of the prefent war, it mult be 
evident to the impartial world, that the con. 
led which i* now forced on the U. S. i* ra 
dically a contefl for their fovereignty and in 
dependence. Your committee will not en 
large on any of the injuriei, however great, 
which have had a traniitory cffecl. Thry 
with to call the attention of the houfe ID 
thofe of a permanent nature only, which in. 
trench fn derply on nur mnP important rights, 
and wound Co extenfively and vitally our bell 
nterclli, a* could nut fail to deprive the U. 

S. it the principal advantage* of their revo 
lution, if fubmitted to. The controul <>f our 
commeice by G. Britain, in regulating at

Great-Britain and Ireland, and of t 
je£U thereof.

June 18, 1813.
H. CLAY, Speaker of the H. of Rep. 
W. H. CRAWFOKS, Prefident of the 

  '  " Senary pro tern. 
Approved JAMKS MADISON.

FOREIGN..

NKW-TOMK, JUNK 13.
LATEST FROM PORTUGAL*  

Yesterday arrived.»t tin* poit, the fa«t tail 
ing *hip Mentor, Capt. Bernard, from Lubon, 
which placr he left on the 4th of May.

Captain B. infortm u*, it wa* reported ar 
Litbvn, that another battle had been louglit 
between Uie Britilh and French armirj, in 
which the latter lott between 3 and 4,000

Bri'ifh government i:felf, and in the ntoll I plealurr, aixf expelling it alniofl from the o- 
impirffive form. Although it was declared Icean ; the oppieflive manner in which their 
that the ordert in council were retaliatory on | regulation* have been carried
France -for her decree*, it wai alfo declared, 
and in the orders tliemfelvet, tha< owing to 
the fupenoriiy of the Britifh navy, by which 

> the fleet* of France ami her allies were con 
fined within their own porti, the Frrnch'dr- 
cree* were confidered only at empty threat*.

It it no juftificntion of the wrnng< of one 
power, that the like were committed by a. 
nother ; nnf ought thr lacl,' if true, to have 
been urged by 'ither, at It could affird no 
proof of it* love nf jufticr, of it* magnani 
mity nr even of it* courage. It i* more wor. 
thy the government of a great, nation, lo re 
lieve -.ban to ad^il the injured. Nor can a 
repetition of the wrong* by another power 
repair the violated right*, or wounded honour 
of the injured party. An uttrr inability a- 
lone to refill, would juflify a quirt furrender 
of our right*, and degrading fubmiflion to 
the will nf others. To that condition the 
U. S. arr not reduced, nor do thry fear it. 
That they ever contented to-difcuft with ei- 
ther power the mifconduA of thr other, i* a 
proof nf their love nf peace, of their mode* 
ration, and of the hope which thry dill in- 
dulged that friendly appeal* to jull and gene- 
rou* fentimrnn would not br made tn them 
in vain. But the motive wai miflakrn, if 
thr'ir forbearance wai imputed, either to the 
want nf a juft fenfibility to their wmngt, or 
of a determination, it fuitible redreft wai 
rot obtained to refcnt tKrm. The time hai 
now arrived when thii (ydem of reafoning 
rfiufl ceafe. It would be infufting to repeat 
it. It would be degrading to hear it. Thr 
U. Si mull a'i ai an independent nation, and 
adVrt their RIGHTS, and avenge thfir 
WRONGS, 3ccuuling to their own eflimatr 
of them, w:th the party who commits them, 
holding it rrC|>oi,ni>l* f.ir 11* own niifdeedi 
unmitigated by thofe of another.

For the difference made between Great. 
Britain and France, bv the application ,.f the 
nonimportation aft againd England only, 
tltr motive hai been alirady too ofen ex 
plained, and is loo well known to require fur. 
rtirY illuflratinn. In the commercial reftric. 
lions to which the U. S. re Tot ted a* an evi. 
Jrnre of tlirir Cenfilnlity. and a mild retalia 
tion of their wrong*, they invariably placed 
both powers on the fame f >oting, holding to 
each in rrrpeci lo itfelf, the f»me accnmmo. 

Tfarion, in cafe it arcrpted the condition r.f. 
_ferrd, and in rrlorA to the other, the fame 

tcJUuiifc. if it it/uffel, Idarij-the Bit|
^- **CT IMflCOl K'^H^rvlnfcv' CUP

i invnA»f,h the Mntiiii". minuter, in
l<£iUlC

w,:' 1)) I'rance jjrmih
to irliil, wilh^llie
character, the continued violation o|"th»ir
right*. The committee do not hefltate to
declare, that France ha* greatly injured the

into effect by
Icuing and connTcating fuch of our vefTrlf 
witn their cargoei, a* were laid to have vio 
lated her edicts, often without previous warn, 
ing of their danger ; the impieffinent of otn 
citiiens from on board our'own vcffell ontlie 
high feai, and ellewhrre, and holding then 1 
in bandage until it fuited the convenience of 
thefe opprefTort to deliver them up, are en 
croachment* of that high and dangeruu* ten 
drncy which could not fail to produce that 
pernicious effect, no* would thole be the only 
confequence* that would refult from it. Thr 
Britifli government might for f while be fa- 
liified with thr afcendency thus gained over 
ui, but in pretenfiont would foon increafe. 
The proof, which fo complete and difgrace- 
ftil a fubmiflion to itt authori'y would afford 
of our degeneracy, could not fail to infpire 
confidence that there wai no limit to which 
it* ufurpatinni, and our degradation might 
not be carried.

Your commit tee believing that the free, 
bom font of Atnrrica are worthy to enjoy the 
liberty which their father* purchafed at the 
price of much bluod and treafure, and feeing 
in the meafuret adopted by G. Britain, a 
courfe commenced and prrfifted in which 
mi^ht lead to a lof* of national character and 
independence, feel no hefitatton in advifini; 
refinance by fotce, in which the Americans 
of the prefrnt day will provr to the enemy 
and to th» world, that we have not only in- 
herited that liberty which our father* gave 
ui, but alto the wi|l and power to maintain 
it. Relying on thr patriotifm nf the nation, 
and confidently trulting that the L<"d of 
Hofl« will ijo with ui to batile in a righteous 
caufr, and crown our effort* with fuccefi  
your committee recommend an immtdiaM ap 
peal to ARMS.

AN ACT
Declaring War betyeen tht United Kingdom 

of Great-Britain and Ireland and the de 
pendencies thereof and the United Slates 
of America and their Territories.
De it enacted, bjt the Senate and ffovst of 

Representatives of the United Stales of A- 
men.a, in Congress Assembled, That WAR 
be and the fame is hereby declaied to exift 
between the United Kingdom of G. Britain 
and Ireland and the dependenciet thereof, and 
the United Suiei of America and their ter. 

tbWJ.hjPrrfident of the-U*&.

The embargo wai not officially kno)»n-at 
Lubon when capt. B. tailed, but two ships 
(the Eric and Ortrttokn) liad just arrived in 
the Tagu* from New-York, having tailed 
the morning our emblrgo reached here.

Market* were very good at Ll«bon«  floui 
twenty doll*, rice from 10 to 13 dolls* Corn 
from two and an half to three dollar*. I

FROM ENGLAND. 
[Circular from Hughli and Duncon.] |

j LIVERPOOL, MAY S.
  "I Wheat and flour a>r tteady, and the 
«arcity of provisions it daily more frit 
having in conjunction with the decline ot 
trade caused many diiiurbance* throughout 
the c 'untry. These nccurrencr* joined to a 
ditp .titton t» consider them at thr rffeft of 
the otilen in touncil, at evinced by nume- 
rou* peti'ioni to parliament, for their revuca- 
tint, appears at length to have had tome in- 
flurmc with the minister, who ha* agreed to 
the appointment of a committee to examine 
tl.e lubjefl."

CITY ADDRESS.
On Tuesday, thr city addrrti wai present 

ed to the Prinrr Regent at the Lrvee ; to 
which hit rryal liighnei* wa* pleated to rt 
turn the following answer :

'  It must always be my inclination to lis 
ten witlv attention t» thr petition* if any par' 
of hi* nn jetty't lubjecli, for the redrnt < f 
.my grievance! nt which thry can iratonabl) 
(. TT.pl J in. 1 have full confidence in 'hr 
wistl >ra of parliament, the great Council ol 
thr nation. Being firmly of opinion that the 
to:al change in the domestic government a> d 
foreign policy of the country, which II is 
the declared ot>iect of your petition to it- 
comulitlt, would only trrve to increase the 
danger* ygaiatt which we have lo contend, 
I should br wanting to myself and the grn 
interests committeJ lo my chirge, if 1 oid 
iot steadily persevere jn thote endeavour- 

which appear tu me lo be belt calculated to 
 uppoit the bett rightt nf the nation abroad, 
41.d to preserve inviolate thr comtitution 'at 
liomr. The<e endeavour* can only be at 
tended with luccri* whrn secondrd by the 
zeal and loyally of hi* majesty's people, upon 
which I shall continue to place the itiongrtt 
reliance."

The board of trade hai deemed it riprdi. 
rnt to make a farther alteration in thr Baltic 
licences. The following official communica 
tion on tliit tubjeft wai published yette'diy.

Office of Committee of Privy Council for 
Trade.

WHITEHALL, APRIL 37.
" The Lord* of the committee nf council 

for the trade have taken into consideration 
the state of the trade with the Baltic, and 
thr d'fficulties to which the tradr may be ex- 
po.ed by a change of political circumstance-. 
I am thrrefore directed to acquaint you, that 
their lordship* have come to tbr retolui^n to 
grant licence* permitting any VCIM!I not 
French, of not leu than 100 ton* burthen, 
10 proceed from any Runian port in the Bal.

The _ ^ <MIU 
leatt obitftion to *utJmf,"hat   k 
to the {freiidenft mttsige, which V"l!ad.nr b«" °ffici»'y ««£«&?*:.
he bad na diffuulty un,e«,,tdl, *d !° >  
for hiimelf, ai.J his majnt,.,   duc '«' 
that ii» any a& of their*, or ,'"""  
prr»on whatever, they h,d never 
do any thing which hail for it, , 

5>aration of one pail of the U. 
another : That with retort* to any 
employed, it wa* without any L. 
whaiever on the part of hi,  ,,  '!* 
vrrnment, and even without the k no ' 
of the fjft that any individual »a* eB1 * 
With reipeft to hit knowledge of the 
  d obj««, he wai Mti.ficd the »«,6 
pcr.on alluded to (gen. CraiR ) oniy [ 
tucb inf -rmation ai wa * necetmy f, 
cunty^f that (.art of hit Majesty, 

governed The

tearing and Br 
dtmned the policy of the < 
  they affect'1 ll>e relatio 

, ind were replied to to Loi 
I Mr. Stephen. A 

Lord Stanley inquired, i 
.houlj »h«-w *hat the 

wi!te , principallcau*e oft 
| Miniiieri would refute to 
1 -he Chincellor of the 

;i»al) taid, even if it * 
I pKt of the temporary prei 
lyTir*" lo oe at lr ' DUt*° 

Ccuncil; yet, if it wen 
|«cr«other concurrent ca 

 uore wai merely temp 
. that he could pledge

out, which he
that officer rendered certain infor~mi"i,7 ^
Vitary   But at to any intention on ;^ *"

The motion wat unanir 
I,be committee wai orde 
l»d.y. f L<

wnole land and na\al force of the U' S'ate* 
«W ftmrnMoVAia w%n d lo ",{Tut tV
Vr!.'.-V»^-*r^ c-Wrifop 

><r leiren of rnarqu««nd general reprifal, in 
I'nth fotm a* he (halt think proper, and under 
he fealofthc U. S. agninfl thr vefTeli, goods 

and cffeft* of the fame United Kingdom of

tic, laden with hemp, flax, tallow, limited, 
or grain, to Matwyci or Hano Bay, (the 
name* of ihipt, Sec. being indorsed on ide 
back of the licence at the time of clearance) 
mch carco to be there tranthipprd on board 
of tuch British vetsel which may be there, in 
order to be imported into a port of G. Britain. 
I a'n however to add, that it it to be distinct 
ly understood, that no licence will be gram, 
rd to thote wh» aie to proceed" to a Britith 
port, on the plea of there not being Briiiih 
ihipa to convry the laid cargoei to G. BrU 
tain.

I am, *ir, your mott obedient lervarft. 
THOMAS LOCK. 

To Samuel Thornton, Eiq. Gov.
of the Runian company.

AFFAIRS WITH AMERICA.
House of Lords, April 38.

Lord Holland rallvd the attention of their
Lordihip* to a menage which had appeared
in the pipers-purporting to have been tent by
the IVetidrnt of thr U. Slates to the Ameri
caji Cottgreti, i»iiv-J»My that « conspiracy 

*h»'d fcecn formed by an ageni (Henry) of fhi
BritiiJ) government agaiojt ihe U. S. and 

..thatj1 document*" accToniuanied the menage,
importing ih*t4he ag«pt wju accredited by
the noble Secretary of State (Lord Liver.
pool) or by the 'Britilh commander in chief
in Canada. Htttoprd the noble l&rd would
be able

of any one conneArd with hi* najtll'.. 
vernment, to foment diffentiont 
United Statei, it waj wh4t he 
clai:iied.

Lord Holland enquired if Hem 
employed by, oa had been known to 
pluyed hy the government ?

.The Earl of Liverpool solemnly 
thr house, that Henry wai to Urfro 
brrn authorised by the government, ..  
had not even known of hit having ben 
nloyed until after hi* tetorn to Qttbef, 

After the intervention nf other h»i 
Lotd Holland again alluded to the dorau 
which had accompanied th; Preijdcm'i ^ 
«agr, and whith he laid from their ippr,,, ' 
required tome prrliniinary reioloiion,^)f 
thing like fact had bren ditclotrd in !(«»", 
was nothing less than the minion of i 
son not authorised, tothe lubjecltof i 
ly power, for the purpose of rxdtiag . 
hellion, and ot offering anitiancc MWI 
wouhl engage in it » 

Lord Liverpool faid, nothing wu 
fom thr f»i\ than thr light in which ibr 
be Lo-d placrd Ihe subjrrl. Nolbior 
ciurrrd which by any meant watrtald 
encei of the nature alluded lo. 

here taid he thould on Friday
of the correspondence 

subjcA.
In the haute of common* on the 

Mr. Wliitbuid put queitiont to mnittm 
on the tame tubjeft ; and  

Lord Cattlrrragh laid he fell rtillrckM 
to thr hon. gentleman for giving hinv net. 
portunity of dating hit belief inn the KH. 
sitkin had Mm nnfairly brought ojr the Aa*> 
ncan guvrrrfmrnt. A* to a dupotiiio* ti 
with to brrak thr American onion he vodl 
on the part of all ihoae who were then ii4 
ficr at well at of all :hote who are rov'a 
office, diidn&ly, and in thr most prrrnpua; 
manner disclaim any tuch ditpoijtiofi, or**- 
ing ever acAed upon any tuch principle, k 
Aoprarrd that r.nr Henry had been emplotd 
by Sir Jamrt Craig, but without the kno*> 
ledge or privity of the British gnveinnxM 
jnd the Brit intimation gnvernmcm 
that .*och j^jl>gent, .-hat)! 
alao ttatrd that he htd'been recal 
thi« agent wai employed, Sir Jirrri O*i| 
expected an immediate attack on Ctnadi; 
but ihr moment l-it apprehrntiont of iniuid: 
o» Canada had inbtided, he lost no lint 4 
recalling him.

Mr. WhTtliread wished lo k"0*r whitm- 
lurei had be taken when mmirer ,  fteta- 
furmrd tl ar ilii«*nenthadinquired imotbtd* 
p»iiii'in of ihe Fedrralnti, u it regirdiwirt 

Lord Cattleiragh in reply laid n tr« M*I 
of the rrcal nf the igenl wai receitrd It (bt 
same time at of his employment, no puticaUi 
disapprobation had bren expmtrd at Grnctil 
Craig't conduA ; who Nkd takenjhe itrp u 
a mraiure hi contemplation of in ioinxoi- 
ate attack upon the colony ; for the Jrfcoct «f 
which he wa* retpomibl*. A* soonn thtdi*- 
ger appeared to be diminhhed, be iccilUd tbt 
agent.

Mr. Whiibrrad taid he wai not titinW, 
and imimMrd hit intention of miking   a"0* 
on on the lut^cA.

In reply wa quntion put by Mr. i**"*"9* 
by rtaprtling the Irttrr of '  fylmd," fb** 
recogi)iaed the " cjpher" 10 be uicd in tk* 
cominjlnication, '

LonKhitlffeagh laid he had teircbea w 
thii letter from teeing it stated in the oetnpl- 
pert, ant) cnuld find no tracrt of it. 

OH DERS IN COUNCIL. 
HouiE or CoCMOKl* April 98, mi- 
Lord Sttnley", *(<" a review of the dirt*- 

trout effrfh of the Older* in'CouBail on rrc- 
ry part oftlir Empire, moved, ihat ihe d** 
eot petition* from Birmingham, he. kr- *' 
gaintt them, flu-aid be referred to a 
tee of the whole to-morrow. 

Mr.

The charge brought i 
,Btot by the governmen 
  ve said it would, an e 
mijetty's minitter* in ea> 
pent. Loid Liverpool ii 
JiKlsiittd any intention 
thit might tend to a 
dominion* of the United 
that govetnment had not 
Henry'i being employed i 
ttr hii return to Qoebrc. 
0ide a timilar declaratio 
Common*.

There can be but one 
to the eagerneit which .1 
to mike the corretpondt 
tiling any *tep* with ou 
u, or our government '  
the accuracy or inaccur 
mpondence* Th* man 
ibipe of a traitor to hii 
plicet implicit confidrttc 

Pirit pipers have arrn 
Tbey are silent rc*pet\ 
iirture from Parii. It 
iaal with tbetr to take r 
tttnt till two or three d 

e. Buonaparte U *o 
 bjec\t, that be never 
did period of hi* depar 
ittt no doubt, to ptevci 
bin in crowd* with th 
their Nestings*

The»c paper* roentioi 
Aostriaa t/oop* tuwan 
formation of corp* de n 

Young Beauharnoit it 
Inly, bulgprhr-thtr to 
Baonaparnr*;
UDOt I

i U1

* absence, t

aoitoi, i

We are indebted tc
1 Chronicle for the loan c 
lM«r 13, and a Grreno 
litccived by the Adai 

<c.
LONDOW,(OOU(

Assassination o] 
It i* under feeling- 

difreiy, that we record 
in the hiflory of oer ci 
iny oilier .the affrflin 
11 hr wai entering the 
of Commont yeflerday, 

| .o'ckKlt. Mr. P. wai 
ind expired immrdlal 
Diined in the crowd, i 

The priloner (poke 
' -r-" I have admitted < 
fid 4>ut with with p 
thing in my jutlificati 
the tcdrefi of my grie 
I bivebeen Hl-trrated 
I im, and what 1 am, 
of State and. Mr. Bei 
had frequent commui 
of this f<£\ fix weeki 
giAritei of Bow-ftrre 
wrongfully by a Rove 
in i letter from Atct 
fought ted reft in vair 
ute man, and ferl IK 
hit brea'l) sufficient 
bive done."

The coronet'i jury 
proceeding* by brin 
ful murder againft J* 
Mo broker of Liver 

The afTaflin of 1 
hive been aAualcd 
ind the opooiiiion n 
prt«*e4 their horror 
icAi»e, in frcuring ' 
fiid to have been fu

WW ^,.r...>k T-T ^- - vqb.dl*^', -- -'-- .^

dlicunrd. He then went into an IB* 
Ii>d minute uur«*jig*tion and rxpoj! 1.'00. ° 
the'wno.le Tubjra ot the Ord«n, tt\a «ontl»- 
dcd bv xjart*.^, that hr shouid drol»re I"* 
repeal ("but a* *ome inquiry wa» necesw^r 
latisfyjhe public mind that the diitr«*c.« «** 
plained of by the petitioner* did not Kro^|]

• tbe»e ef«krt, be ihou Id o»t obicA-l**1" ~^ y»

A.
Mr*h, Women »U' 
poaci^.public » 
mter, iiithecit 
dny thr, JW> day 
not «old for \nf . 
and iu*t debt*. 1 

BUBT

-*.



„ rnng aisiitanct UMCII

:ommon, on the unco*
tut queitiom to niii«ni
!\ i and .
li (aid he felt reall
nan for giving hm
g liii belief thn the Kit.
fairly brought 8f the A

A* to   dirtwiiio* to 
rVmefican onion he 
;bo«e who were then last.

all :liote who art row'* 
nd in thr moat percmpt** 
iy mch ditpoiftion, or a*. 
n any iuch principle. 
Henry had been emplojd 
[, but without the KM*
the Britiih gn*ernmtM| 

tion government^ '
. __ 

hld'beeh rec.il h 
nployed, Sir Jiir.ei Crtsj 
jiate stuck on Cmtdi; 
appre hrnsioni of an mack 
tided, he loit po line it)

wiihed to k'<ow »hi! mi- 
n whjen mmirer , wrrei*.
 nt hid inquired intoibcd*.
 raliltl, a* it rrgirdiwirt 
li in reply laid at the rxm \ 
agent wai receiud It tat 
employ mem, nornrticiU 
been ejtprr isrd at General 
»ho <ud lakenjhe nrp u 
emplation of an imnvdi- 
colony ; for the drfcKtcf 
nsihl*. As inorili thtdi*- 
dirninnhed, he recalld Ua

 aid he wti not utiitW, 
ntentioa of miking i «oi>

Miion put by M'.
fttrr of '  fylmd,"  !>* 
'fiher" to be uied in ibe

> uid he had Marched for 
ing it ttated in the ocirfpi- 
1 no traces of it. 
, IN COUNCIL. 
MOKt, April 38, 1811. 
Fcer   review of the dirt* 
Oideri iifCountil on r*- 
ire, moved, that the dnftfc 
Birmingham, he. kr-    

I br referred to a e<»B"- 
i. morrow.

>'
fe then went into an 
igation and ejcpgli 1.'00. * 
.f the Oiden, and tend*; 
hit be ib«u!d deol..re ibnr 
re inquiry wa» neceiw^r W 
ind that the diitreitcl co»- 
litioneri did not grow ou<«[ 

W*

mip ..._4 firing and Broughim t>oth con-| 
dcrnned the policy of the Order*, particularly

tney affected the relation* with "Amerjca j 
ind were replied 10*7 Lord Caitlereagh and 
Mr. Stephen. Jk>

Lord Stanley inquired, if in eaie the tnqut- 
ihoulj  »< »» that the Order* In Council 

Jere a principal cause of the present pressure, 
Ministers would refute to rescind them ?

The Chancellor of the Exchequer (Mr»
tival) said, even if it appear that a great
t of the temporary preiiure for this single 

i to be at tributable to the Order* in 
Council i yet, if it were found that there 
were other concurrent cauiei, and that the 
preiiure wai merely temporary, he cnuld not 
,« that he could pledge himself to abandon 
iheiy««in.

The motion was unanimously agreed to aflf 
Itbe committee was ordered to sit from d*y
I to day*

' LONDON, May 39.
The charge brought against our govern 

ment by the government of America drew, 
M we said it would, an explanation from his 
rnijelty'i minister* in each liouie of Parlia 
ment. Loid Liverpool in the House of Lordi 

lined any intention of, doing any thing 
that might lend to a separation of the 
dotninioni of the United Statei, and added 
,hit govetnment had not even known of Mr. 
Henry'i being employed in America, until af 
ter hit return to Quebec. Lord Caitlereagh 
Bide a similar declaration in the House of 
Common*.

There can be but one opinion with r ripe ft 
to the CJgernei* which Mr. Madiion shews 
to mike the coiretpondence public, without 
liking any step* with, our minuter in Amfti- 
u, or our government at liomejs, to certain 
the accuracy or inaccuracy of Henrj'i cor- 
jtipondence* Tha man come* to him in the 
ihipe of a traitor tr> hit employer* ; yet he 
plicci implicit confidence in hi* statement.

Pint paper i have arrived to the 25th inn. 
They are silent retpc&tng Buonaparte's de- 
pirture from Parii. It i* nnl however unu- 
lul with their to take no notice of such an 
ttriit till two or three day* after it has taken 
ixe. Buonaparte U so much belovcJ by bit 
 bjtfti, that be never let, them knot; .the 

|oac\ period of his departure or arrival Aft**" 
: no doubt, to ptevent their pteMingflppQ

I bin in crowda with their atclamations and 
their blestingt* 

Tnefe paper* mention tde movements of

I Aaitiun troop* towards Galicia, and the 
form»: ion of corps de reserve m Rusaia. 

Young Bcauharnois i* arrived in Pan* from 
illy, butaawhether to be left there during

I BuoniparS't absence, or to accompany Itioi, 
ii oot tuied.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
25, 1812.

NOTICE.
We are authorised and requested to 

the Voter* of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, that RENJA'MIM ALLEIN will serve 
them, if elected, a* a Delegate to the next 
General Assembly.

Sale,

 Off0V, JOMK 16. !.

. LATEST NEWS. 
We are indebted to the Editor* of thr

I Chronicle for the loan of a London paper of 
Miy I a, and a Greenock paper of May 13, 
itccived by the Adamaut from the latter 
>U«e.

LOXDOW, (couaieiO»*».» I?.
Aitatsination of Mr, Perceval, 

It ii under feelingi of horror, grief and 
difroay, '.hat we record an event unparallellcd 
in the hidory of oer country, or, perhaps ol 
say oilier .the affrflTination of Mr. Perceval, 
u he wai entering the lobby of the Houfr 
of Common* yeflerday, at a quarter pafl five 

| .o'clock. Mr. P. wai (hot through the bear t 
and expired immediately. The afLtflinSk 
miined in the crowd, and furrendrred h^nWf. 

The priloner (poke to the following eft'cl 
1 -r-u \ have admitted the fsft  I admit thr 

f»a_.but with with permiflinn to ft ate fotnr- 
thing in my jutlification. I have been denied 
the rcdrefs of my grievances by government J 
I bavebcen ni.treited. Thry all know who 
I am, and what I am, through the Secretary 
of Stale and. Mr. Beckel, with whom 1 have 
had frequent communications. They knew 
of thii f*£\ fix week* .ago, through the ma- 
giArates of Bow-ftreet. I was accufrd mod 
wrongfully by a governor.general in Kuflia 
in a letter from Arcfcangel to Riga, and luve 
fought red red in vain. I am a rooft unt'ortti- 
ntte man, and feel here, (placing hi* hand on 
hisbreat) uifficient juftiocatien for what 1 
b«»e done."

The coronet'* jury ha* juft 
prxecding* by bringing in a 
ful murder again!) John Dellinghain", formerly 
Ol'P broker of Liverpool.

The alTaffin iti tyr. Prrexval appear* to 
h*ve been aAualed by no politkaj bias, 
and ilie opooiiiion membeii of patliament ex 
pressed, their horfqr at the action, and were 
'ftivfe.in fecuring the perpetrator ; who is 
fsid to have been fubjeel to fits of infanity.

From the National Intelligencer of
The Hou'.e uf Representatives sat"tlie 

whole of ytite;day with clofed door,, occu-" 
pied probably in the discussion of questions 
incident to or ariiing out of a itate of War. 

 By the President of the United States of
"~ America, A Proclamation, 

''WHEREAS the Congreu ,,f the. United 
Stater, by virtue of the Commuted Autho 
rity vested in them, have declared by their 
act, bearing date the eighteenth day of the 
present month, that War exists between the 
United~Kingdom of G. Britain Sc Ireland the 
depenttenciei thereof, (c the U. States of Ame- 
'ica and their territories i Now therrfure, 
(, James Madiion, Preftdent of the (Jnitro 
State* of America, do hereby proclaim the 
same to all whom it may concem : and I do 
specially enjoin on all person* holding others, 
civil or military, under the authority of the 
United States, that they be vigilant and tea- 
lous, in discharging the duties respectively in 
cident thereto : And I do moreover rxhott 
all the good people of the United Statei, at 
they .love their country ; at '.hey value the 
precious heritage deiived from the virtue and 
valor ot their fatbera ; as thry feel the wrongs 
which have forced on ihem the, last, resort of 
injured nations ; and as they consult tie bell 
means, under the hletsing of Divine Provi- 
drnce of abridging its calamities ; that they 
rxert themtelve* in preserving o.der, in pro 
moting concotd, in maintaining the authority 
and the efficacy oi the lawi, and in support 
ing and invigorating all the measures which 
may be adopted by the Constituted Authen 
tic*, foi obtaining a speedy, a juft, and ar. 
honorable peace.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto «et 
my hand and caused the seal of the U. State, 
to be jffixed to thete presents.

(Seal.) Done at the city ot Wafhington, 
'he nineteenth day of June, one thousand 
eigh: hundred and twelve, and of the Inde 
pendence of thr U. Slates the thin " ' 
(Signed) JAMEbM'*

By thr Preiident, 
(Signed) ' JAMES MONROE,

Secretary of >taie.
Volts on the declaration of War in the se 

nate.
Yeai_Messrs Andertnn, Bibb, Brent, 

Campbell of Tenn. Condu, Crawf,,rd,CuU», 
Franklin. Gaillard, Giln, G'rgg, Leib, Uo. 
bm«on, Smith of Tvld Smith ot N. Y. Tail, 
Taylnr, Turner, Var:>uir 19.

Nayi Mrnr« Rayjr.l, Dana, German, 
Oilman, Gn«uiich, Horwy, Hrwe>l, Hunter, 
L*mbrrt, Llnvd, Pope, Kred and Worthing- 
toi  13.

IN THE HOUSE. Yeai*  Measr., Als 
ton, Andrrion, Aichrr, A\>»y, B«d, Ba-iet, 
Ribb, BlaiUedge, Bro«u, Burwrl), Butler, 
C*lh«un, Carr, Chrevri, Corhraii, C'opto.i, 
Ou-di'., Crawford. Davit, Daw,on, Desha, 
Dii'tmoir, Earl, Fnidlev, Fiik, Gholsnn, 

<i'K>dwyn, G«een, G'U'idy, B. Hill, O. Hall, 
Harper, H*«ei, Hyneman, Johiunn, K 
Kii'Sr,Lacock, Le-tever.LiMle,Lo»tdet.Ly r, 
Macnn, Muore, ;v1'Goy, M'K.r. M'Ki.n, 
\1-irgaft, Morrow, Nelmn. New, Newton, 
Orm-by, Pitkr-Pi, Pip-r, Plratanti, p.uid.Ri- 
chatdson, lling^nld, Rhea^ Hnane, Robert* 
Sjne;.£eaver, Sevier, Seybert, Shaw, Smilie 
G. Smith, J. Smith, Strong, Taliaferr. 
froup, Turner. Whitehill, Williami, Widge 
ry, Vcinn, Wrighfc»-79.

Nay«  Mr-isrs. Baker, Ihrtlett, Bleecker 
B'-yd, Breckenridge, Brigham, Champion 
CSittendrn, Ookr, Davenport, Ely, Emott 
Freri, Gold, G->ldihoiough, Hufiy, J»ckr.n 
Key, l.»w, Lewi*, Maxwell, M'Bride, Met 
c«lf, Milnor, Mitchell, Mosrly, Newbold 
Prartoo^itsrlh, potttr, Qumcy, Randnlpl 
Rerd, Kfcely, 'Al>in, Samn «ni, Stan 
t nd, SNuTrt, .Stowfpiurgr,, Sullivan, Tap 
gan, T»l:madge, Tallaun, Traty, Van Con 
Undt. Wh«-aton, White, W

1oja*CcoX

ISyTirtue of a doew» of th« Chancelloi1
of Maryland, th'e sub^riber will Hxpoieto Pub-

• lie Sale, on Tuesday the i8th day of July ne«t, 
That w ell known Tav*rn in the city of Anna- 

polli, now in the occupation of William Brew 
er, called " The City Tavern " Thn property 
will be conveyed in fee limple to the purchaser, 
and Annspoli, bstrrg the seat of government in 
thejstate of Maryland, every person must ac 
knowledge is very valuable It i« the principal 
Tavern in the city, it exceeded byfew in this or 
any other state for the convenience nf its acco 
mmodations, and now rents for i ,009 dollar* per 
annum

Thin establishment consists of two 
rjue hotne§-»The oni calleil |he Ne* H 
tain, twelve large to-mi, with fire plscei, each 
larg"" enough for four beds, a dressing table to 
each bed, and half a dozen chain ; »Kot\vo room* 
without Tire plarc*. The Old Mouse contain, three 
large dining rnonSB a bar, bar-room *nddre,sing- 
ro'ira on the ftnrnoor : a tit'ing room and eight 
lodging rooms on the second floor, and very excel 
lent garret-room, for servant* There in an excel 
lent ^Litchen and wash hnuw Stable* tuflkiem for 
fifty honei,«nd ^ Billiard Room on ilieqwtM-ixt
- Alto a fine Garden attached to the house, in 
which is a large and very gni>d Ice-House

The terms of sale are, one tenth of the pure).*)* 
money to be 'paid on the-day of sale, for the bav 
lance a credit ol two yean will be'given, the pur- 
ctMuer to give bond with good seenrity. .Sale to 
commence on the premites at ten o'cloV 
I'osaession will be given at any time afu 

of August neat f'
That. H. Bowle, Truttet. 

"75.1813.______________

Anne-Arundel County Court,
'"^^ April Term. 1812. 

Cn application to the judges of the said coun 
ty court, by petition, in writing, of yotn Dare 
of said county, praying the benefit of the aft for 
the relief of iondry insolvent debtors, and the «e- 
veral tupplemem, thertto. cm the terms mention 
ed in the said acrs, a ichedule of bis property; 
anrl a list of bis creditors, on oath, as lar a<- he 
can ascertain them, being annexed to his petition, 
and the said court being satisfied by competent 
testimony that the said John Dove hit resiJed in 
the state of Maryland for more tlun two years 
immediately preceding the time of his application, 
having alsn ttatrd in bis petition that he i, in 
confinement for debt, and having prayed to be 
discharged from his confinement on the term* 
pretcrihed in the said aflt, it is therefore ordered 
and adjudged, that thr said John Dove be dii. 
ihargecl from hi, confinement, and by causing a 
copy .'f this order to be published in Ihe Maryland 
Gazette, for three months tueccosivcly, before the 
third Monday in September next, to give notice 
to hi, cmlitnr, 10 appear before the county court 
at the court house of stid county, on the third 
Monday of September next, for the punioM of re 
commending a trustee for lh« r bencm, and t<> 
thew caute. if any they have, why the said John 
I)»ve thould not have the benefit of the »cu a* 
prayed for

Clerk.

The subnc ribcr intend* applying to the 
JuH^et of Charlei Count) Court, at their next 

rm. for the benefit of the insolvent law and in 
.p|.lcme

NOTICE.

Iw

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order-from the orp'ian* 

court of Anne-Arunrtel county, the nub- 
»crib«r will expoite to Public Stile, foi 
caah. at the Riling Sun, near the Heat! 
of Severn,
The personal .estate of Mareen B. Du- 

vall, late of the county aforetaid decea*«<l, 
coniitting of Black Cattle, Farming U- 
ten>il», and many imall article* too tedioun 
to enumerate. Sale to commence on Thurs 
day the a«cond day of July next, at 10 
o'clock. f

LEWIS DtfVALL, Collector. 
At wine time and place the tubacriber 

ill offer for mile, sundry article* of house 
hold and kiU-licn furniturer-likewi»c»cver- 
al Nogro**, consi»tine of one man, two wo- 
mciu and boy* and children.

LEWIS DUVALL 
1812. U.

New Publicatioris,
And recent edition*, of v*hnhl« and intt.

rMking .BOOKft, for Mle by
GEO. 8HAW «t CO.

Chriitian Rccearchea in AaJa, by the 
Revd. Clatidiu* Buchanan; L. L. D. price 
$ 1 25 cts.

" \Ve shiald be afrtld of appearing extnvagant 
to oiir reader, were we to *ay all that We think re- 
ipecling the irnportance of ihis work Bu»w« 
wish them to judxe for themselves whether we ex 
ceed ihe bound, of moderation, when we rate lu 
vslue above that of arty other work, connected. 
with our Oriental Empire, which we have ytt 
seen." . [£ff/t«4 JrVrirwfl

The Life of Bvilby Forteut, Late Bishop 
of London, price 87 1-2 et«. by his nephew 
Robert'Iloirjgf on:

" \Ve have only room to add, that Mr. Hodg- 
son I.J' »cquii!ed himself in this publication with 
great ability i has written in a »t)lc worthy oThis 
subject lie hai. broughr together many interest- 
ing' rncidetitt. and placed them belm' u* with 
ich'ilarlike'peripKUKy " [Eurvfran Magazine "\ 

Practical Piety, hy Hannah More, 
62 12 ct». 1 00 and I 50.

" The au:hnreu of these volume* writes whk 
atkorough knowledge ->f the human heart I s 
intimately acquaimnl with all itt meant of 
delusion. »ith i'» frailties and ill fullies i 
its temi-[icrce|iti<:ns of tru'h and it, subtleties of 
tvanion, and she explores it* rvrtt lecrer recnlk,.**

. [CAri/tiao O&Mmrr ]
FeitivaK and Fasts of I', fc, Church : n which 

it added, Pattoral Advice toynang Hcrt<£s befoM 
and after confirmation price i 1)

Chrittian Sacrifice, to which i< added " InstnkC* 
tiont" for Confirmation  jo c». '   

Devout Exercises of the I'eatt, In meditation 
tt Soliloquy, fraycr and Praise i by Elizabeth 
Row* i oo.  

Large 410 Family Bible* with Hlates. Mapl^ 
Irxlex. and a Concordance I together with a Con« 
ci« view of the Evidence, of the Christian IU- 
ligen, price iomd ta 50.

4tu family biWei, at 4 dolli. (To. BiMe*, J oo. 
Pocket do. variou, prkn 
Prayer Book,, variou, edition* and price*. 
I)avies Sermons, jv 7 oo 
Knoa'sdo Tajrpan's do. 4 oo Paley'sdo.1 o*t 
Morehcad'i do. a «o. Burdrr'i do. a oo. 
Beanie's Evidence, of the Chriitian Religion* 

61 1-1 CIS Beanie's Workt, 10 vol> 11 oo. 
Purke's Workt, 4 large Bvo. vols. 10 eo 
Life and 1'onnhcaie of I^o Tenth, 4 vota. 

il oo. Fergus.),,'* Knrne, 3 vols. 7 50. 
Life of Cathaiine 3d. i voli. 5 oo 
Lcmpriere's Universal Biographical 1 

1 vol, 7 oo.
Think* I-to-Wyaelf, 75 cU. 
" The anthor of thl, novtthas cettalnlyl 

the habit of thinking in a way that hat proved *V* 
muting to all claste, of reader, ; there are few* 
that will not laugh at bl, comic and approve hut x 
veriout thought i. \_BriiiiK Onic.J

C»n«tance l)e Castile, a new poem by Wm. 
Hotlteby, 75 cts. 

' Crabbe'* Poem*. I 25.
'  Pew pne-nt are better calcuUted than ihls to 

interest the feYling,, lo meli.mle Ihe heart, and to 
inform the mind " [.<nfi/'uruAi'» Retiev.] 

A few copies of Wal-h's A-nerican Review. 
Spectator. I vc.lt 7 oo. 
tioldsmi'h't Works, 5 vols 7 oo 
Burn's Workt, *\ volt, ft no 
Shakespeare'* Plays. J vols lo oo. 
I). Jdrid^c'i E\|Kjji:or of the Kew Te*tament| 

f> larpc 8vo. vcl* i j jo . 
New \Vhn|i- Doty ol Man. 3 50 
Mrs. Wist'i l.iiiciajoa Young I.ady, 354. 
Riitish r loquencc. i volt f> oo 
Johnson'* Lives of the I'oets, : vols. 4 jca) 
Stewart't Kli.! .jophkal Etvay*. *j oo. 

' Forhe', Life <>f Dr. Beat tie, 2 75. 
Life of Sir\Wm Jone,, i 7j. 
Life of Dr 'Darwin, 3 oo. 
l'ale> 't Nitunl Thcnlogy, a OO. 
Weekl. MmiiloT, » jj 
American Lady'* Preceptor, (7 i-jcts. 
Juiiiut', Letter,, i oo 
tng'uh Bards ai>d Scutch Rtvlewen, t oo. 
Sulocrifitifits received for ilie \merican EditU 

on ot the Edinburgh KnoclopgeJia, \U*Jtli't He- 
view, ott Folio, SeleA itcviewi, EdtnlMtti Ke- 
viewt, Quartetly Heview and Chrittian 0(tiiv«r. 

Gro. fihatc J)' Co have for Sale

. Ivo.

-'/: -L-V

MrV, W

Sale"of Negroes.
^'*?T:'; i»*«&

»ud tliildrwi, will he
Of 

ex

100 Dollars Reward!
Ran away from the farm 

of the subscriber, tin ihe 33d in 
Slant, on the head of South HI 
ver. A.nne-Arund*! county, i 

Inultlto man named BEN, com- 
Imonly called BEN PHOUT. he 
i it about rive feet ten inches high, 

__._ D looking ftllow, and is marked with 
a cherry on une of hw cheeks, bis age twenty-five 
He has a father now living jn Annapolis, Willi- 

| am I'rotlt, and alto a wife, who 1 believe i, free, 
un\y(JUQ nt too Living in Baltimore

po*uU\.public -wj**, titVjU* JUouau <>M>4»c 
rarter, in the city of Aniiapoli»,on ]Bon- 
dny th« JW» day of July »ejLt- They af« 
not «old for \ny nitiTt. out To p»y honett 
»nd mat debu. Terou of aale Cmth.

BURTON WHETCROPT,

Public'Sale..
By virtue of a decree of the high court of 

Chancery, will be sold, on Thursday the ijd 
day ol July next, at n o'clock, if fair. ,if not 
the lir»t fair day theieafier, at fhc late dwelling 
ofKitl>»rd Harriton^deceased. ^kV 
Six hundred fifty-seven and * half acre, of va 

luaWe Ut«l. situate in the lower parr of Anne 
A.uixWl cmmtj. Oil <ltit Uod it « (uud dnrrUlflf 
hiiute, and every cut house iiecemry on a faim. 
The toil is well adapted to (arming and is conge 
nial to the growth of clover and the use ol plan 
ter. This land lie* within two mile, ef tlening 
Bav, ha, on it a good orchard an<l meadow, n 
well wooded and watered, I* a healthy and beauti 
ful tituati.<n, and jutity ranki among the Ixit 
larmt in the county.

The urms ol talc are, the purchaser to give 
*N»o*the nu*l>u*M i 1^-, *:.. f: -*^»*|»»U.i

Royal, Medium, Detni, Folio, Quarto. Foolsrapi 
Paper* » Inkpowder, Sej^glWaa, Wafers and! 
Quill,

A'Hiapoli,. Jure il_________

William Duvall
Ha* on hintf at hn* store, lower end of 

Corn-tlill-atreel, a general uaaortment of
OROCKK1KS »

cuntintin^ of Tea*, Sugar*,tflwee, Cho 
colate, Liquors of variou* kindn, Salt. B«- 
con. Pork, Lard, Pea*, Beam, Crarkera^ 
Barrelled Herring*, Cotton, Snuff, Tobac 
co, otc. *l»o, > 

BOTTLED PORTER tf ALE,
 ell low for c-nnh, or ex- 
[ on, Lnrd, or Corn Meal. 

May 7. 1812. eowit.-

60 Dollars Reward:

i me thereof,  o'that I get him "a

Ran away on the 7th inn; 
from tn« mbscviber, ^ 
forV. Maxccy. of Tulip Hill, at 
the farm rafted the Levels, on 
West Itivtr. a negro man 
TOM PULLV. about jj 
old. 5 feet j or 4 inches high, 

S rather inmre built, and light 
with a high forrhead, khort bad 

.teeth, and a lisp in hi* speech He had -'n when 
h> went away an osnaburg shin ami panul.'iont of 

» <a»fnt ,l.'»d with him a V.tllet

Annap»rt« or my place of residence, Thirty 
lar, il taken any greater Jutance In the county, 
Filly Dollar* if in Baltimore, Mtd One Hundred 
jDoliar, if taken out of the staisj of Mar,land. 

> g Jo*ph Howard. 
JHMAI, i8ia, / . ^ it.

Interest within twelve mouili. t'^om tlie U.i
" ' JBf.S^-". " 7*awa*'**ttmon,

Alt' person* thst have claims against the isid 
RlcJssnxi Hariiton.decraKd, are hereby rr<|ue»tfd 
lo exhibit them with the vouthcrt thereof, to the 
chancellor, within six monllu from the time fixed 
for the ait/. A <av T. S.

, -"T£K»--          -»    "» «  

tj«j »; jaid fSrm, orlnfl^i hirn^i) »ijy. 
the ttate, ,h»ll nrceive IF uLeil Vii _ 
miles of said farm I'weiny-five Hollm, anrf it 
liken more than twenty miles off, Kitty Doll 

all reasonable Jtrwru**

', J,UM it, >*!*.



ounty Court, Afrit 7Vrt»,~-~
, - . 
On application to the judges of Anne- 

ATnndel county court, by petition, in writing, of 
yoabb ttanet of said county, praying th; benefit 
of the act for the relief pi sundry In so) vent deb- 
tors, )>as«d at November- vision, eighteen hun 
dred and five, jjnd the »cv>rjl supplements thereto, 
upon the rerna*eniionrd in the Mid act arftlth 
supplements wereto. and alleging that he is nbw 
in actual confinement i a schedule of his property^ 
and *4ii«f his creditors, on oath, as far as he
can ascertain them, together with the assent of 
more than two thirds ol them in vilue, to his ob 
taining the benefit of laid act, 'liernj annexed to 
liii said petition ; and the said 'court being satis 
fied, Sy competent testimony, that he ha* retided 
in the sine of Maryland lor the period of two 
years immediattry preceding his application 
is therefore ordered anil adjud~.'il, that the said 
Joseph Chaney be discharged I'n n his imprison 
mem ; and that r<« b|r causing a copy of th.it order 
In be insercd in(the Maryland Gafcttre 'once a 
week .for »hree trfcces'.ive months, before the aid 
day of September next, give notice to his creditors 
to apjiear before (he said county court to be held 
at the^city of Annapolis on the sa,id riiy, I'nr the 
purpose of recommending a{ trustee for their lie 
ncfit, and to shew cause, if *,nr they hive, why 
the said Joseph Chancy shall not have the bene 
fit 'of Mid act, and its supplements, as prayed. 
' 9 By order, 
'Jit William 8. Green, Clk.

She

Annc-Arunclel County, sc.
Application being made tarrrtOre subscriber, in 

thereceM uf Anne-Arundel eaudiy<onrt, as an at 
socikte judge of the third judicial district of Mary, 
land, bjr petition, in witting, of William Davit of 
said county, praying for the benefit of the sA for 
the rel-.ef of sundry insolvent debtors, and the se 
veral supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the saui^cl*. a schedule of his property and a 
list of hi» creditors, on natrT, at far as he can as 
certain them, ieing annexed to hit petition i and 
the said Wilriam Davis having satisfied me hy 
competent testimony tlmt he hat resided in the 
state of Maryland for the two yean immediately 
preceding the tine of his aptJtcation, having alto 
stated that he is now in confinement for debt, and 
praying to be discharged ihirrfmrn, I do therefore 
order and adjudge, that the said William Davis 
bedhchargrd from hit imprisonment, and that by 
Causing a copy of this order to be inserted in the 
Maryland Gazette, weekly, for three months sue. 
ceasivcly, before the third Monday in September 
next, give notice to his ere liror* to appear before 
Anne-Arunilel county court on the third Monday 
in >e;itember next, to shew cause why the said 
William Davit should not have the be: rfit of the 
several acu at prajed Given under my hand thit 
15th ill JB May, 181*.

if ____Rifhard If. IfantooJ.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On applira'ion tr> me the subscriber, in the re- 

ceft uf An/te-Arundel c unt'y court, as one of the 
associate judges f-r the third judicial distriA of 
Mar)land, by petition, in writing, of liaac Uol 
land of Annc-Aruridel county, pra\ i .^ for the be- 
netit of the aft for 'lie relief of sundry insolvent deb 
tors, pasted at November session eighteen hundred 
and five, and the several sumilrmciits thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the said ait, s schedule of his 
property, and a list of his creditors, on oath, a\ 
far as he ran a-certam them, being annexed to his 
petition i and the said 1-aac Holland having sa- 
titfied me that he hath resided in the state of Ma 
ryland for two rears immediately preceding the 
time of his application, and having aKo stated In 
his petition that he is in aeliul confinement for 
r'ebt, and |ira>ing to be discharged from said con 
finement, en the terms prescribed hy the aforesaid 
sAt, I do therefore order and adjudge, that the 
said Isaac Holland he discharged Irum his confine 
ment, ana that by causing s copy of this order to 
be inserted in the Maryland Gazette for three 
month, tuccestively, before the third Monday in 
August nextj he give notice t» his creditors to':<p- 
pear before the county court on the third Monday 
in September next, for the porj>o\e of recommend- 
ing a trustee for their ben. lit, and to shew catie 
if,any they have, why the said Isaac Holland 
Should not have the benefit of the several arts ft,r 
the relief of insolvent debtors, as prated. Given 
under my^Mid this i:th day of May. 1811, 

Jtf- . RirhnrA II. Hnncttwl

NOT! Cg.
The subscriber IhtejuN to apply to the

Judge* nf Annc-ArumiifitMinijr court, or some 
one of them, in *^T« .Mp^Lof said court for the 
benefit of the a.1 loathe relietof sundry tn^lvem 
debtors* hiy.R-J n Nn\itrn *r sctsiya, |J%5. and of 
the several MflV«eieuS thereto, JeW this notice 
shall have been published agrtrublf tlj law, eirht 
weeks from thc_date hereof

Wilham Whrtcrofl. June       

'Basil S.heppbarcl, 
TAILOR,

Respectfully inform* hi« friend* and the 
public generally, that he has rcm^ied int'" 
the house lately occupied by Mr. Joteph 
Phelpt, and opposite tL( store of Gideon 
White, Esq. filarket-Btreet, where he still 
continue* to carry on the TAILORING 
Bt'SlNKSB, in the Neatest and most 
Fashionable manner and from a sincere 
wish to render every satisfaction to his 
customers, and a strict attention to orders 
and promises,.confidently hopes to receive 
a liberal share of encouragement.
^>. ». Country produce will be received 
injwrnent for work., 

^nffayolii*. June t. 1818._____3w>

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained from 

thr. orphans court of Anno-Arundcl coun 
ty in M.iryland, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate of Charles Wallace, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All per 
sons hiving claims agaiimt the said deceas 
ed, anS hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
ber, at or before the 1st day of May next, 
they miy otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate- Given un 
der myAand this IZthday of May, 1812.

The1 Vaccine Lottery
, MOW DRAWING,
Contains four capital prices of

$20,000 
Three of f 5,000 
Ten of $1,000 .*

Price of Tickets 1 7 50, for sale by 
GUILDS &. SHAW,

AND
. GEO. SHAW &, Co. 

June 18. 3w.

1 Edward
LAW

Joseph Evans,
Has jutt received, and on hand from for 

mer purchases, an Abbortmont of
New and Seasonable Goods,

cr JK

k W. HANSON, Executor, 
fw.

SIR,
Government Houit, April JO, Id it.

 ae* 

tbjl

f\  itrr

JNOTIC;E.
A meeting of the Society of the Cincin-

mti will be held at Mr. Hsrrjev r. Hotel. 
in the city of lialtimorc, on SlrUinhv tlic 
4th of July np»l, at 10 o'clock ' 
noon, ai^reaUy. hn^thcjr.loal 
tli« tnciu'H'M o.' suiiTiioVi 
to give their i-.ttviulance. 

. By order,

\\,

Yon are directed to have imroedistely 
forwarded to the teveral Major Generaltnf 
Marylapd, the inclosed geneisl orderi, with 
a request that they may be promptly compli 
ed with and executed. 

1 am jir,
Your obt. tervt.

ROBT. BOWIE. 
John Gaisaway, Esq.

Adjt. Gen. S. M<>« 
Gorirnment Haute, April 30, 1813 

ORDERS TO THE ADJUTANT GE-
NERAL.

The commander in chief of the Militia of 
Maryland hiving been called on by the Pre 
sident of the United Stale., in virtue of an 
act of tlie congress of the United States pas 
sed the 10th instant, entitled " An aft to au 
thorise s detachment from the Militia of the 
United States," to organise, arm and equip, 
according to law, and to hold in readiness to 
march at a morrent't warning, six thouisnd 
of the Militia of Maryland (the State's Qun- 
ta) to be detached anJ duly organised into 
Cnmpaniei, Battalions, Reginter.lt, Brigade 1 
and D visions, witfcin theiliorteit period t 
circumstances wonle) --., 
portions in the call specified. To comply ^> it 
the demand of the President of the U. States, 
I require that you call on the Majoi Ge 
neral of the firit division of the Militia of Ma 
ryland, to furnish with promptness and de»- 
pitch by draught,or otherwiie, 1538 of thr 
Militia under hit command, consisting of 
the following descriptions*. tt« wit t two 
companies of Artillery^escli Containing for% 
ty.fivc men ; two troop* of cavalry contain 
ing forty men each ; two rrgirorntt of in 
fantry containing twelve hundred and sixteen 
men ; and two companies of Riflemen con 
taining one hundred and fifty-two men, 
the proportion of that division. On the Ma 
jor General of the second division to furnish 
by draught,or otherwise,3,178 of the Militia 
undei his command, consisting of the fallow- 
ing descriptions, to wit : two companiet of 
Artillery, each containing forty five men ; 3 
troops of Cavalry, two containing thirty.five 
men each, and one of 40 men ; three regi 
ments of Infantry containing eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-four nVn ; and two compa 
nies of Riflemen contamnig one hundred and 
fifty.four mm. And on the Major General nf 
the thity diviiion, to furnish by draught, or 
otherwise, 3384 eeLthe Militia under hit com 
mand, c*)fnuiting of tlie following descripti 
ons, to wit: tb.ree* companies* of JVftilWy, 
each containing forty men ; UireeJIpc^Ptf 
Hnne, two to contain iliirtyJfivcTnV rtrli, 
"id one to contain*' fort^.jneri j three regi- 
men'.t of Infantry corruminfck eighteen hun-

4-4 Jt 7.8 Irish Linens, 
HuMia Sheeting 8t Kus-

tia Duck,
Ticklcnbarg, Bur'aps, 
Hessians tt American

Linens,
Checks, Stripes, Bed- 

ticks, Cambric and 
Corded Dimities, 

Calicoes and Chintx, 
Ginghams, Madrass & 

Bandanno Silk hand 
kerchiefs, 

Baftas, Msmodies.Co*.
sas and Uurrahs, 

Muslin k Silk Shawls, 
Regency, l.eno 81 Cant

brie MuiUns, 
Marseilles and Dimitv

Waistcoating, 
Silk Florentines, Silk 

and Cotton Hose,

or * 
Ladies extra long and 

short White and Co 
loured Kid Cloves, 

Double Florence,assort.
ed Colours. 

Plaid Lutestring, 
Sarcenets, Kibborrt, 
English aod India Nan 

keens, 
Superfine Broad Cloths,

Second ditto, 
Bedford Cords, Velvets 

and Corduroys, Cat- 
tine rt. 

Superfine White Flan.
ntlt. 

Glass, Earthen & China
Ware.

Spadet and Shovel*, 
broad h Nano* Hoes, 
Cut ft Wrought Nails, 
Wool Hats.

And a number of other articles too tedious 
to enumerate.

With a (ieneral Anortmrnt of GRO 
CERIEfi as usual, all of which he offer* 
for sale on reasonable terms to punctual 
customer!.

$7* <4 gentront diicovnt vill bf mad* 
for Caih.

N. D. All thora who are indebted to 
him on open account, are requested to call 
at his store and pay the same, or close 
them by note, and lho«e indebted to him 
on note or bond, are particularly request 
ed to call and pay the Mime on or before 
the 4th July next, as further indulgence 
cannot be given, otherwise mils will be 
commenced to next September county 
court, f^^

\v9m. 1812.

ATTOUfmr

lias opened his office In 
by Judge Harwood. 

June 18. ,

By hit Excellency ROBERT 
Etquire, Governor of MaryTa

A PROCLAMATION. *
WHEREAS it has been stated to »>. 

that Levin C. Mackall h«* Utaly Wu 1 
house* by fire, and that he has ressn. ,*. 
suspect that some wicked and evil dltnLj 
person set fire to the same ; sod wiS*!/ 
tt is highly important that all ofrene^* 
gainst the laws and peace of societv it, '" 
be brought to justice; 1 hkve thought 
net- to issue this my proclamation, ,»<L 
f^tajd with the advice and consent of £ 
council, offer Ji reward of »j

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARg 
To any person who shall discover 
make known the author or perpetrator rfl 
said offence ; provided her, she or they m\ 
any of them, be brought to justice: ' -'-* 
do further in virtue of the powers 
in me by law, offer a full and free psrfZ 
to any person being an accomplice, *ht 
t.hall discover the perpttrator or perpetn. 
tors of the said crime on the afortsairJlcoL 
dilion.

Given under my hand and the sea] of 
the state of Maryland, at the city rf 
Annapolis, this fourteenth day of MIT 
in the year of our Lord orje tboustarj 
eight hundred and twelve.

ROBERT BOWIE. 
By .his excellency's command,

NINIAN P1NKNEY, Cft. 
of the council.

Ordered, Tha4 the foregoing protbaa. 
tinn be published twice in each week for 
the spaqe of three week* in the Mtrjhfci 
Republican and Maryland Gazette at An 
napolis ; the Whig, Mdsrml Osiettt, AM. 
rican and Sun at Baltimore; Bartgit'is*. 
per at Frederick-town ; the Maryland He 
rald, at Hagar's-towv ; the National late). 
ligencer, and the Star, at Easton. 

By order,
NINIAN PINK?IEY, 

Clerk of the Comdl.

To the V6ters
Of Atmt-Amndtl toutity, and (In Cil} 

of Annapofii.

Ridgely & PindeH
Rcurtrrtfully inform their friends, and the 

public generally, that they have just re 
ceived a variety of
NEW &. FASHIONABLE GOODS,

cowtisTixn or
Handsome Ha.d Silks,
I'lain and White Lus 

trings,
Pink, Blue and White 

Sarcenets,
44 Rich Coloured Silk 

hhawls, ;
Hibbnns Assorted.
Extra Long, and Short 

Silk, Kid and Beaver 
Gloves,

Silk and Cotton Stock*
'"?».

Handsome undress blue, 
purple, pink, «c yellow 
Plaid, k I'lain Stripe

American Calicoes.
Cambrick. l.eno, |aco- 

ntt, It Knotted Mus 
lins,

Fine l.inen Cambrick, 
and Long Ltwns,

Amrrican Chambrart fc 
Shirting Cottons,

fine White American 
Linens,

Striped Bed Ticking.
Riusia Sheeting 5t Ha 

vens Duck,
While !i Coloured Mar- 

teillct & Koyal Hibs, 
for Waittcnating,

Sctnuckcrt, Fine Cot 
tons, it Grain Scythes

are

/ . To the Voters 7
ftf A»iM-Arun<M County and tluCtty of

. 
* The subKcrilH-r b'e,;, leave respectftlly

to announce to the .voters of the city if 
. Annarol.H and Ai,nr>Anindcl county/that

he is a candidate for the office «f sheriff
at the

give rgeneral »;.ti.taction In
of the various duties connected with that
office.

R. WELCH,-/k  OA^*,, 1812., «&'•

dred and twenty.four men-; and three- coippa- 
nics of Rjllrmen to Cuntain two hundred and 
thirty men. it^'hat you alto require of the rr- 
iprclive Majo'r.Geocrali, that they cause im- 
ftirdijtt returnsVo be matte of the men, desig- 
"I'rr^leTiioic whitnv.m^y be draughted, and 
(Hose who may volunteer their lerncr*. It

the men are obtained, that they 
rnuy be organised, armed and rrjyipt, snd ex 
ercised by the officers that will be set over 
them, i|i cnnfnimity with the provisions nf 
the Art'of Congress, and in virtue of whith 
the requisition it made, in o'der to,be in res- 
dinest to move at a mnment't warning.

HOUKRT BOWIE. 
The above to be p^bljihrd five limejin ihe 

.^7^/?d.^^!i,'i ̂ M\rVJ^4 C>V/V1» J 'at AntYap'nlil; the National Intelligencer at 
VViuliii'Kion ; the Whig, American, Sun, 
and Federal Gazette, ..at Baltimore ( the 
Star at Katton ; the Republican Gsietet at 
Frcderick.to.wn { ijfl J^aryUnd Herald at 
Hajars-town.

Ginghams, 
A variety of low price

They also have on hand Superfine and Sccrnd 
Cloths and Cassimcrci, Silk Waistcoatini;s. Black 
leans and Satinet, tieit While and Yellow Nan 
keens, Drab Cotton* Caisimeret. Carradaries. I- 
rish Linens, $hirting Cotiont, White India Cot- 
ions. Cotton, Check and Stripe Custahs, Fine 
Ticklenburgs, Brown Country Linens, Spinning 
Cotton ; Best Gunpowder, Old and Young Hy 
son and Congo Teas i Rope. Traces, Plough lines, 
and Bed Cords , Cotton a'ml Wool Cirds i Reap 
Hooks, Weeding Hoes j Wrought and Cut Nails, 
and a number of other seasonable goods, which 
they offer lor sale at a small advartte fomcaih, 
and on reasonable terms to punclual ciiytomm on 
a short credit. \ » ;\

tit They have a few Che*t\ <^t«Vn company 
Congo and Souchong Teat. jU^h ir«^vill tell 
at reduced MrCft for cask.SJF^ f 

Ma. »I.TS.S>. CM *

1

MTv

NOTICE.

In

Just in Season!

B. CURRAN,
addition to his topply of SPRING 

GOODS has just oriened

MARYLAND GAS

otistituents and 
i' r own PMiticalconduft to 

fc*««iion,to a revtew of the

^rs^Mhe gravity and.,k. «hich»« h»ve *""";':;
ttaken without mature deltb 

, a coune of measures I 
^ who have been entruttet
nt Of P»l>l'c »ff»iri - whjC

".rd oo' national prosperity 
-, Of its baleful consequent 

Lihib'i"" "f commerce, a di 
U) ,  increasing cxpendnur 
Lftd ajarm at home. I contemj 
{ions abroad. . 

Before we enter upntVA 0 
ice the truth of tht* reprw 
. motives by which we : 

rinciples which have ever 
•.:...: ,nn to be K>ian

You are hereby respectfully fUomtd 
that I offer myself m candidate lor TOOT 
suffrages at Hie entiling ejection of sheriff. 
1 flatter myself that yea will continue to 
me the support that you generoosly mini- 
fested at the late election, in contcqutw* 
of which I am now in-the offlsA, the get- 
tleman returned first on the then poll bit 
ing resigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, tinder fir- 
cumsUnce* of considerable difficulty, IDS* 
(latter myself that my endeavours to girs|| 
general nalittfaetion have not been altoge 
ther unavailing. Continue to me jour 
confidence and support, and depend upoa 
it that every exertion shall be made oa 
my part to discharge the duties of to* 
office with fidelity and every degree of in 
dulgence, that shall comport with jvwtkt 

I am, Gentlemen, 
Very respectfully.

Your obedient m-rvant,
SOLOMON GROVES. 

7, 1819. tf.

THE subscriber hiring obtain! m» 
the orphans court of AnntrArundeJ coun 
ty, letter* of administration dt SOMM ««*, 
on the personal estate of flithoiai. Her- 
wood, late of the county aforesaid de 
ceased, all persons having claims Bgains* 
said estate are requested to briinf the* 
in legally proved and authentcated, to *» 
to pans the orphans Court. And all lho» 
who Bjjn in ajiy manner indebted to th« 
said d/ceased air hereby requested to mak* 
immediate payment to

~ IS DUVALL, Ad'mr.

733 yards o!
hams, Stripes and Shainbrays, 

100 I'ifx-CH Shot* and Long Nanke*nsJ 
A Dale of nup^ Whim Ru».k Wheeling, 
An assortment of Plain mid I'laid Silks, 
And many other article*in the Dry Good 
Line, w|,ioh make* his assortment as com 
plete as Use times" will admit of. All of 
which wfll.bfr soM low for Cash, ami M-usttaii»»dH^w.'J.^^Bt«t»«*-/ .-:;»_

In addition to the above he has this'day 
opened 138 yards, of Union Faj,>ry Shirt, 
•fg Vambriet, and 146 yanlaj ol " 

-lennx «ud

Anjiapolu^une 17, 

Jf

~HU1 
\12.
%

tf.

make it plain, 
a firm reliance thar <> 

trut our e*

NOTICE.
fnbfcriber having oolaiard lettenof 

adininrflratioii on the personal rf)iR °' 
Frederick Green, late«f Anne.Afuixkl coun 
ty, Jrceafed, requefta-wU perfont bavuig tlii»» 
againfl the e(W~»f the ftW dcceafei l» 
patent the f»uSe, 
feuleraipi, |^.- :..MHfed u 
ellats to ituKe imAietdate psym««r.

, . .ANNAPOLS t . 
PRINTEP BY JONA8 GREEK*

. friet Two

Vf-.t,
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